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An Act in further addition to

an act, entitled ~, An act
to incorporate Nicholas Thorndike and others into a
Company, by the nam0 6f the Haverly Marin~ In . .
surance Oompany."

BE

it enacted by the Senate anll House of
Represe'ntatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That such further time, not
exceeding five years, from and after the -twenty-fourth Furtller tlmB
day of August next, be allowed to the Stockholders in i~~~al~\~n~~, pay
the Beverly Marine Insurance Company, named in all
act, entitled " An act to incorporate Nicholas Thorndike and others into a Company, by the name of The
Beverly Marine Insurance Company," to pay ill the residue, being the last Inoie~y of the instalments, and amounting in all to fifty dollars on a share, in the capital stock of the said Company, as the Directors thereof
lliay judge proper, and that the said residue shall be
paid in at such times and in such llroportions as the
3aid Directors shaH order and appoint, within the pc~
riod aforesaid: P'l'ovided h'aweve'l~, that nothing in this
act shan be cOll.Stxu~d to e~onel'a,te or clischal't;C the e~=
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POOR PRISONERS"

Nov.

~5,

iSiB.

tates of tbe said Stockholders from being liable in'the
manner and for thc purposes mentioned in the tenth' sec ...
tion of the said original act, in addition to which this
act is made.

[Approved by the Governor, November·23, 18i6.]

CHAP. LV.
An Act in further addition to an ad, entitled ~, An act \
for the relief of poor prisoners, who are comIllitted by
execution for debt."
~
.

BE

Preamble;

New oath.

it enacted by the, Senate anrl·'House of
Bepresentat'lves in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the autho'rity('o! the same, That frOID and after the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the, Justices who
may administer an oath· to any,person,-.who is com~
mitted by execution for debt, in order for the liberation
and di~charge of. such person from prison, instead 'of
the oath prescribed in any forIner act, to administer an
oath in the form following, to wit:- '
I
- ,do solemnly ~nvear before
Almighty Goil, (or aft-hm as the case may be,) tliat I
llave not any estate, l'eal or personal, in pos,Session, l'e$
version, or remainder, sufficient to su pport myself in
prison, or to pay prison charges, except the goods alHl
chattels by law ~xempted from attachment and execu,:"'
tiOll ; and that I have not, ,since the commencement o.f
this suit against me, or at any other time, directly or
indirectly, sold, leased, or otherwise conveyed or (1is~'
posed o.f, to, o.r entrusted any person or persons whom ..
soever, with all, or any pal't of the estate, real orlper~
sonal, whereof I have been the lawfut owner or pos~
sessoI', witl1 any intent or design to secure the same,
or to. receive or to expect any profit or ad vantage therefor; or have caused or suffered to be done, any thing
else whatsoever, whereby any of my creditors may be
defrauderl-So help me God-( or this I do under the
pains aucl penalties of perjury, as the ~ case may be.)
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{81ft

And the form of the cel'tificate thereof, to be Illade by
the Justices, shall be as follows, to wit : 8--ss. '1'0
Keeper oj the Gaol at
We, the subscribers, two of the Justices of the Peace
for the said county of S - , and each of us of the
Quorum, hereby certify, that (A. B.) a poor IJrisoner
confined upon execution for debt in the ,goal at - - a~
foresaid, hath caused (D. E.) the creditor, at whose .
suit he was so confined, to be notified according to Jaw Certifieate,
of bis tIle said (A. H's) desire of taking the benefit of
the act, entitled" An act for the relief of pOOl' prisoners who are commiHed by execution for debt ;" that in
our opinion, the~said (A. B.) hath not any estate, real
or personal, sufficient to support himself in prison, except the goods and chattels by law exempted from attachment and execution; and that he hath not cOllveyed or concealed his estate with design to secure the
same to his own lIse, or to defraud his creditors; and
that we have, after due caution to the said (A . .B.) ad.
lninistered to him the oath (or affirmation, as the case
luay 1Je). prescribed in an act entitled an act in further
addition to an act, entitled " An act for the relief of
poor prisoners who are committed by execution for
debt." ,\Vitness our l1ands and seals, this
day
of
Anno Domini
P'povided howeverr, that in all cases in which, since
the passin£; of tIle act entitled" An act to exempt cer· Proviso.
tain goods anu chattels of debtors from attachment and
execution," the oath prescribed in the act, entitled" An
act for the relief of pOOl' prisoners who are committed
by ex.ecuti<Hl for debt," has been duly administered,
and a certificate thereof made, in the form therein prescribed, and also in all cases in which the oath prescribed in the act first in this provision mentioned, has
been duly administered, and the certificate thereof made
in the forID prescribed in the act to which this act is in
addition, and also in all cases which may happen from
and after the l)assing of the present act, until the first
day of August next, in which similar proceedings shall
be had, or the oath prescribed in the act first in this
provision mentioned, shall be duly administered, and
a proper certificate thereof made; the discharge of sneh
J

poor prisoner and prisoners shall be deemed, taken and

adjudged to be good and valid to an iutents. ~nd pur..
poses, any thing in the aforesaid act first in tbi~ proviso
mentioned, or in the present aet, to the contrarynot"f
withstanding; saving' and excepting however/all civil
actions wherein fin~l judgment has been rendel'ed by
the Suprenle Ju(lieial OOUl't;
[Approved by the Governor, November ~5, 1.816.] \

OHAP. LVI.
An Act to inCOl'pOl'ate the Bel''kshire and Oplulubia
Missionary Society.

BE

SEC. f.'
it enacted b;yt1~e Senate ~nd House \
of Rep'l'esentatives in General CO!'I1, rrt i asS'einbled, anit
by the authO'l~ity of the saine, That Jacob Catlin', Alvan
Hyde, Samuel Shepard, He~ry Brown, .Ehellezet'
Pel'sonsincol'-JenninO's
JosephWoodbridp'e
Jonathan Nash , and
!Joratl'd
~ ,
~ , . .
.
James W. Robbins,with those who have, (J); IDay
bereafter associate· with them and their sueeessors, b~,
Rll(l they het'eby al'e incOl'porated and made a body .
politic, for the puq)ose of furnishing the means of
christian knowledge ane} improvement, by the distriqbj~cts of the bution of pious and religious books and tracts, and by
SOCiety.
sending Missionaries among 'the inhabitants of our
own'-}and, who are destitute of religious Itllowledge
and instruction, 01' where such means are but paTtially
provided; and also to aid, as their funds will permit,
in spreading the light of the Gospel among the' heathe
en, by the llame of tlle Berkshi~'e and Columbia: Missionary Society: and the Spciety aforesaid shall bave
perpetual succession, 'and may have a common seal,
which they may change, break, alter and, Dlake new at
their pleasure; and "may purchase and receive by gift
or devise, lands, tenements and real estate of any kindl'
and the same hold in fee ~imple or less estate; arid
also subscriptions, donations and bequests of money,
or any other personal estate, the annual income. 'Of
which shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dol ..
lars; and all grants, donations" (sllbsCl'iptions, devi~e.§J
.

MISSIONARY SOOlE'rY.

Hov.

'!~,

iSiB.

an(J bequests, made to said Society, shall be improved
in such manner, as the Trustees of said Society shall
judge most conducive to the designs of the institution.
SEC. 2. Be it fltrthM' enacted, That the said So,ciety may annually elect, by ballot, by a majority of
the Members present, a President, Vice-President, a Pm~el's -and
Treasurer, Secretary, Clerk, and such number ofDubes.
Trustees as they may judge proper, (not less than e~
leven) and such other officers, as ,they may determine
to be necessary; and may, at theil' first meeting under
tHis act, by vote of a majority of the Members llresent
at said meeting, adopt and establish such constitution,
or system of l~ules and bye-laws as they may think
necessary for conducting; and exeepting the business
of said Society, and for more effectual1y securing the
objects of their institution; wbich constitution or sys.
tern of bye-laws shall be for the government of said
Society, and slIall not be altered at any subsequent
JIll eeting, but in the manner therein l)oil1ted~ out: Pro'»ided~ such rules and bye-laws be not repugnant to
the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it f~wthe'l· enacted, 'rhat the Society
.
aforesaid, shall at all times bave power to sue and may May sue an!i
be sued, and may defend" and shaH be held to answer be sued.
J:>y the name, style and title aforesaid; and if it shall
~o happen that the said Society slIall become seized
of lands and tenements, it s]lall be lawful by deeq
under the hand and seal of tl1eir President, for the time
being, to sell and convey the same: Provided such
sale shall be made by order and Ull(le~' tlm qirectioll
of the Trustee§.
SEC. 4.
Be U !l,wthe1" enacted, 'rhat a particllla.r
accouut of all the funds of said Society, and the £lisposition thereof shall be exhibited by the 'I'l'easurer,
at the stated annual meeting of said Society, a Ooma
Inittce of said Society having first examined -and Certified the same to be true; and fair entries shall he Records,
made in books provided for that purpose, of all donations made to said Society, and of all the estate, both
l'eal and llersonal, helonging to the same; and said
hooks sllall be brought to the annual m~etings, RIHI be
there open to th{\. inspection ttf the Memhers.
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SEC. 5. Be it further e1zacted,,; Tl1at Joseph W ()od<>
bridge, Esquire, be, and he hereby is empowered to
Meeting. can the first meeting of said Society in their cOI'porate
~cap.acity, by p~b1ishing a_notification ill both the llews.
papers printed in the county Berkshire, thr,ee weeks
in succession; ,the first ,publication to be thirty days at/
least /before the time of said meeting.

or

[Approved by the Governor, N ovelnhcl" tzr~ :1816.1_~

....

CHAP. LVII.
An Act to incOl'pOl"ate the Second Baptist Soe~ety
in W oolwicb.

BE it

enacted by the Senate and House
Gene1:'al CO'lwt assembled,anil
by the auth01'ity of the same, .That Abner Wade,
John Shaw, James Williams, Daniel Walker" BarPersons inc or· zilla 'Valker, J ames Bailey, junior, Francis Ousb
pOl'ated.
.
s·lmeon 1;~T·II·
man,
n I lams, Asa B
eaIs,George B ay1ey,
William Gray, James BUn, Timothy' Williams, Sta ..' \..
phen Blackman, Isaiah H. fledge, Alexander McKen.
,ney, Benjamin Beals, Jesse Bayley, Joseph L. Savage,
Charles IVlcl{enney, Peter Berry, John Williams,
John Shaw, junior, John Bayley, John Wright, junior,
Ahner H. W ade, Joseph Wright, James lVlcKenney,
'rurner Wade, Aaron Hilton, Samuel Soule, Archibald
McMurphy, Charles-Wade, ltichard Mitclie.l, John
Cal'd, Nathaniel Da,y, Members of a Religiolls ~och
ety, together wit.h their polls and estates, be, and they
hereby are incol'l)orated, by the name of the Second
Bal)tist Society in Woolwich" with an the I)rivileges,
POWel'S and immunities to ,vhich parishes in this Oom~
l1ionwealthal'e entitled.
.
SEC. 2.
Be it fu'rther eltacte(l, That any and ev.
cry l)erson in the towns of ,tV oorwich and Wiscasset,
in the county of Lincoln, being of the Baptist deno=
Inination, who may- at any time hereafter ttctuaUy
beconre a Member of, aIltl unite in religious wore hip
,vith said Society in Woolwich, and give -in his Ol~
SEC.

1.

6J Rep'resentatives in

Q

~OOIETY

IN WOOL'VIeRo

Dee. 4,

{Sift

her name to the Clerk of the town or pal'isb, to whlcJl
be or she belongs, with a certificate signed by the Celtificnte of'
lVlinister or Clerk of said Society, that be or she has SeOessioTI.,
actually become a J\lIember of, and united iri relip'ion8
worsllip with· said ~ociety' .in W oolwieh, fou~teell
days previous to the town or parish meetings therein,
to be held in the month of MRrch or April, annually,
shall, from and after giving such cel·tific~te, with his
or her polls al].destates, be considered as a Member
of said 8Qciety: P'I'ovided however, that such person
shall be held to pay his proportion of all monies ~ssessed in the town or parish to Which he or she belonged
previous to that time.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enactell, That wIlen any
Member of said Baptist Society shaH see cause to
leave the same, and unite ill religious worship with
any other religious Society, and shall give in his or
her name to the Clerk of said Ha,ptist Religious Society, with a certificate, signe£l by the Minister, or Right.of Mern~
Clerk of the parisb, or other incorporated religious bershlp.
Society, with which he or she may unite, that he or
she has actually become a Member of, and united in
l'eligious worship with such othel' parisb, or other
incorporated religious Society, fourteen days previous
to their meeting in March or April, and shall pay 4is
or her proportion of all monies assessed in said So ..
dety, pre-vious "thereto, such person shall, frotn an(l
aftel' giying sueh certificate, with his or her polls 01'
estates, be considered as a Member of the Society to
which he or she has so uuited.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice
of the· Peace in and for the county. of Lincoln, be,
and ,he hereby is authOl'ized to issue his warrant, di. Justice to Issue
:rected to some principal Member of said Society, 'Van'ant.
requiring him to notify the Members thereof, qualified
.
to vote in pariqh affairs, to assemble at some suitable
time and place, in sai(l town of Woolwich, to cboose
such parish Officers as llarisl1es are by law l'equired
to cboose, in the month of March or April annually,~
and to transact all other matters and tllings uecessaJ'Y
to be done in said Society.
[Allproved by the GOYe.l'nol', Decembel' 4, 1816.]
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(H-IAP. LVIII.
An .A.ct to set off certain I~nd fronl the town of
'Vayne, and annex it to the town of Winthrop_

BE it enacted by the Senate and

Honse oj
in General COU7't assembled, and
by the authm'ity of the same, That all that part of the
llep1~esentatives,

Land Bet oft: .

farm of Willian! Lowen, of Winthrop, which lies
within the town of Wayne, be, and it· hereby is set
off from the said town of Wayne and annexed to the
town of Winthrop: P,~ovided hO'UJever', that the saicl
Lowell shall be holden to pay all taxes, which l1ave
been duly assessed on him by the town of Wayne,
in the sante manner as if tliis act had not passed.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, Decenlber 4, 1~i6. J

(HIAP. LIX.
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled "An
act to incorporate Jonathan Mason and

othe~'s

into

a Company, by the name of the Union Marine

Insurance Oompany."

BE

'it e'ltacted by the Senate and Hottse
of Rep7'esentatives, in Gene7'al C01.W't assembled, and
by the authm"ity of the same, 'rhat the Directors of
8.hallmake nt-the Union Marine Insurance Conlpany shall make
videllds,
. t eres t an d profi ts al'1§lng
. .
. dOIVl° d en d s 0f tl1e In
on t 11e
capital stock and business of the Oompany as now by
law provided, on the second Monday of April and
October, in each year, insteacl of the times now 111'e.
scribed; any thing in the act to which this is in addi~
tion, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[AUP1'oved by the Governor, DeceInber 4, :1816.]

SprEELYARD-PIOUS

YOUTH~

]Jec.4: 1816.

~9i

CHAP. LX.
An Act to authorize the use of the Vibrating
SteelyardI'

BE

it enacted by the Senate and. I-louse of
Representatives, in General Court assembl.ed and by
the authority of the same~ 1.'hat· from and after the
passing this act, the Vibrating Steelyard, invented 0,,'
improved by Samuel Hill~, be permitted to be used
in all case~ of weighing throughout this Common ..
,vealth: P'l'ovided, that hefore being offered for sale Provisg.
or the same shall be used, each beam and the poizers
thereof, shall be sealed by some public Se aIel' of
Weights and Measures, appointed according to lawl>
[Approved by the Governor, December 4, 1H16.]

OHAP. LXI.
A.n Act to inEorporat~ the American Society for the
education of pions i?uth for the GosVel IV.UnistrY7

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and 110~tse of
Representatives in Gene1ytl Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That William PhilUps, ~amQ PcrSOll~ incol'uel Salisbury, Eliphalet Pearson, William Reed, Josh- pOl'atlld •.
ua, Bates!) Asa Eaton, Samuel II. 'Valley, and Aaron p~
Cleaveland, together with those who have associated,
and who nlay hereafter associate with them, be, and
they hereby are incorporated and made a hody politic,
by the name of 'l~he Alherican Society for educating pi.
ou~ youth for the Gospel lVlinistt,y; arid the Society
aforesaid shall have perpetual succession, and may
have a common seal, which it shall he lawful for them to
alter at pleasure; and may purcbase and receive by
g;ift, or devh;e, lands, tenemen tf3, and real estate of any
kind, and the sam,e hold in, fee simple, or less estate,
the annual income and pl'ofihi whereof shall not exceed
the value of ten thonsau(l dollars. And the said So ..
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oiety is hereby enabled to take and receive subscriptions of cllaritably disposed persons., and may take any
personal estate in succession: and all dona.tions to the
~rp~icll,tiOl1 of Society, either by subscription, legacy or otherwise,
un II,
(excepting such as shan .be differently appropdated by
the donors, or by a vote of the Socirty, agt'eeahly to
their constitution) shan make a part of, or be put into
tbe capital stock of the SoCiety, which shall be put
Ollt on interest on good security, or otberwhm improved
to the best advantage, and the income or profits applied to the purpose of aiding indigent young men of
talents and hopeful piety, in acquiring a learned 'and
competent education for the Gospel Ministry.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, Th~t the said So ..
ciety may choose a. President, Vice~ President, Clerk,
Tl'eaSUl'er, and sueIt other officers as they shall see fit;
and luay at their first meeting under tbis Incorporation,
by the vote of two thirds of their Members present at
~ahl meetin~, adopt such constitution 01' system of rules
:{{ule~ ana Re· and by~laws, as they shall think necessary for the
g~latllms,
orderly conducting and executing the business of said
Society, and for the most effectually securing the ob.
ject of theit' Institution ;,vhich constitution or system
of rule.s and by.laws, shaH be for the governnlent of
said Society, and shall not be altered at any subsequent meeting, but in the manner therein pointed out ~
Provided, snch rules and by.laws be not repugnant
to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth"
SEC. 3·, Be it furt!w~" eilacte,d, That the Society
aforesaid may, at all tImes, under the name, style and
title aforesaid, sue and be sued, plead and be implead.
ed, appear, pl'osecute and defend to final judgment
and execution, and may appoint an agent or agents to
~ft.y sue rmd be IH'osecute and defend suits with power of subs titutiun ;
ij!}ed.
anll it shan lle lawfnl for the said Society to make
sale of any e~tatc or IlCl'SOlul.l property, given ol'purehased as aforesaid, or in any other 'way or right ac~
cruing to them in tlleir corporate capacity, (unless
that which is given be othel'~Yise expressly ordered,
or appropriated by the donoa',) and convey the same b1
aeeu or other legal instrument duly executed, and
when the property to be eonveyed is l'eal estate, under
the hand of the rrl'rtasnrcl' and the seal ef the fiociety :

INSOLVENT

ESTATE~t

Dec. 4, iSiu.

P'rovided that all monies arising from such sale be
applied to the same nse to which the income thereof
was before applied.
SEC. 4. .Be ,it furthM'O enacted, That William
Phillips Esq. be, and he hereby is authorized~ by notification in any two of the newspapers" printed in
Boston, to appoint the time and place of the first lueetiug of said Society..

:29B,

Firat

Meetin~.

[Approved by the Govel'nor, December 4, fSf6.]

CHAP. LXII.
An Act to authorize the Supreme Judicial Oonrt tt&
grant leave to claimants upon'insolvent estates to in . .
stitute suits in certain cases.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

RepresentatiL~es

in General COU,'1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That, in all cases in which
any person heretofore has, or hereafter shall present
any, claim for allowance to any Board of Oommission~
ers, which have been or may hereafter be appointed by
any Judge of Probate, to l'eceive and examine the
elainls against the estate of any deceased person, which
has been or lnay hereafter be l'epresented insolvent, and
such claim shall have been or may hereafter be reject- Appeals tO$lte
1
••
· d·
pl'eme Judicial
e(1 by sueh (.lomnnSSlOners,
an d a re t urn 0 ftllell'.
OUlgS Court.
made to the Judge of Probate, and the claimant, who
has or may prefer snch claim fdr allowance has by aeciden t, mistake or otherwise, omitted to give notice, or
shall bereafter omit to give notice, at the Probate Of~
fice, within twenty days after the making of such re~
turn of the Oommissioners, that it is his or her intell ..
tion to have such claim determined at common law, the
SHpreme Judicial Court, at any session thereof, holden
in any county, upon such claimant's presenting a pe~
_tition for relief, and making it to appeal' that he or she
has reasonable gl'oun(ls for expecting to SUppOl't his or
her claim, and that he or she has not lost his or her'
right lo institLlte a suit against the Executor or Admin.
istrator of such estate, and bave sucJ1 claim determined
<

FRAGMENT50CIETYe

~94
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at common law, by his or her negligence, is hereby au=
thorized and empowered, after due notice to the ad.
verse party, to grant such claimant a right to institute a
suit for the recovery of such claim, againtst the Executor or Administrator of such insolvent estate, at the
next Oircuit Oourt of Common Pleas, to be holden in
the county in which such Executor or Administrator
dwells; or at the next Boston Court of Oom·mon Pleas
to be holden in the county of Suffolk, if such Execu=
tor or Administrator shall dwell in said county; and the
same proceedings s hall be had in such suit, as are now
by law provided, ,shall be had in suits, instituted by
claimants for the recovery of claims against insolvent
estates, which have been rejected by the OOlllmission~
ers, appointed to receive and examine the claims a ..
Pl'0I7isa. gail1,st such estates; provided lwwevefr, that no isuch
petition shall be sustained, unless the same shall -be
presented within two years from the l'eturn of the report
6f such Commissioners to the Judge of Probate, all£\
that the distribution of any insolvent estate, which may
have been made previously to the preseIlting of ,such
petition and notice thereof to the Executor or Administratoi' of such estate, shall not be disturbed by tbe
judgment which may be recovered in any such suit;
nor shall the right to institute any such suit be granted
to any claimant after four yeats shall have elapsed,
It'om the time of granting administration on such estateo
[Approved by the Govel'nor, Decembel' 41, 1.81.6.]

CHAP.' LXIII.
An Act to incorporate the ]fragment Society

BE

Person'>

pOl'atetl.

q

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprresentatives in Genwral Cou1.. t\asscmbled, and by
the au,thO'rity of the same, That Mary Francis, Marin car- garet C. Welch, and their associates, together with such
others as may become subscribers to the same institu~
fion, in the manner hereinafter peovided, be, and they
are incorporated for the purpose of aiding and assisting

~"RAGMENT

SOCIETY.

Dec. 4, iSi6.

indigent sick persons in the town of Boston, by the
nalne of 1.'he Fragment So.ciety ; and by that name shall
be a Corporation forever,\ with power to have a common Powers.
seal, to make contracts relative to the objects of their
institution, to sue and be sued, to establish by-laws and
orders for the regulation of said Society and the preservation and application of the fund thereof; providellPl'oyiso,
the same be not repugnant to the constitution and laws
of this Oommonwealth, to take, hold and possess any
estate, real and personal, by subscription, gift, grant,
purchase, devise, or otherwise; and the same to im.
prove, lease, exchange or sell and convey for the sole
benefit of said institution; prrovided the value of the re.
al estate of the saill Society shall never exceed twenty
thollSatl(l dollars, and the annual income of the whole
estate of said Society sllall not exceed five thousand
dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That every married
woman belongin~ to said ~ociety, who shall, with the
consent of her husband, receive any of the money orHusbandsliaLle
other property of saill Society; shall thereby render
her said husband accountable therefor to said Socip.ty;
and every woman, whether sole or mal'l'ied~ who shall
subscribe and pay to the funds of said Society, a sum
not less than one doEar annually, shall by subscription
and payment become a Member of said Society, liable
bowever to be removed whenever she ~han neglect or
l'cfllse to pay her annual subscription.
SEC. 3. Be it f'twther enacted, 1."hat the said SOD
ciety s]Iall meet in Boston on the second Monday in
October annually, for the purpose of electing by ballot Annual Meetd
ft'om the~r Members, a first and second President, a mgfor OtIicCl'fT.
Treasurer, Secretary, and a Boal'd of not less than nine,
nor lllore than twelve Managel's, all of which officers
slHtll hold their said offices for one year, and until
others shall be elected to succeed them; and tIle Managers for the time being shall publish a notification of
the time and place of each annual meeting in one or
InOl'C of the Boston newspapers, at least seven days
before the time of holding the same. Upon any urgent occasion, the first or second President, or when
l'eq nested in writing by fifteen Members of said So- ~pecial l\lee(.
eiety, any five of the Managers may appoint a speciallO~s.
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meeting of said Society, to be notified in the sam,e maDo
ner as the annual meetings. And at any regular meet..
iug of the Board of Managers, they may remove any
Manager from office, and by ballot fill any vacancy so
or otherwise made; p'l'o~ided two thh'ds of their whole
number shall c'oncur.
SEC. 4. 'Be it jwrtherl" e'nacted, That the Treasurer
Tl;easlirer.
of said Society shall be a'single woman of the age of
twenty-one years or upwards;and shall give bond witb
sufficient surety or sureties to account annually, 01"
oftener, if requil'ed by saia Society 01' the Board of
l\lallagers, for all money and property of s!lid Society,
and ill general to discharge the duties of said office
with fidelity.
SEC. 5. Be it jurthe~" enacted,That the Board of
Managers for the time being shall have the manage.
ment and allplication of the subscriptions, fdnds and
Stock and Dis. estate of the Society, solely for' the purpose of this
bUl'sements.
Institution; and no sale 01' transfer of any of the real
or personal estate of said Society sllall be valid, unless
approved by' them; and no money shall be paid out of
the Treasury of said Society except. in pursuance of
tlleir order; they shall likewise have authority at their
discretion to give or loan any fLl,ticles belonging to
said Society to such indigent and sick persons in th~
town of Boston, as they believe upon enquiry, recomRule~ and Re. mendation, or visiting, to be proper objects for ths
gulatlOns.
charity of this Institution; and the Managers shall
have authority to establish any rules and 'by-la"ws for
the regulation of the proceedings of said 'Board, and
the concerns of !'laid Soe.iety, not repugnant to the
laws of this Commonwealth; or the by-laws and 01'del'S of said Society; not less than five J\Ianagm's shaH
constitute a quorum for transacting brisil1ess,and all
questions shall be decided by the votes of a majority
of the Members present.
SEC. 6. Be it jUTther enacted, That any writ or pro~
cess against said Corporation ma,v be served by the Offi~
cer's leaving an attested copy thereof with the'Treasurer
May be sued. of said Society, or at her usual place of residence, thirty
days before the return day thereof; and the said rrl'ea ..
surer, or any Agent appointed for that purpose, by
the ~ociety or Manage1's, may appe£u~ by AttOl'uey, and
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defend or prosecute any suit in behalf of said Society.
SEC. 7.
Be it JU1~the1' enacted, That all instruments
of conveyance or contract, which may lawfully be
made by saill Society, if approved by the Boarclof
Managers, shall be signed by the first or second Pre. FOl'mofInstrn<
'ad ent, an'd counterslgne
. r d b Y tlIe S ecretary; an d I,
Of ne- monts.
Sl
cessary, sealed with the COlnmon seal of saiel Society;
and .when so executed, shall bind the sahl Society and.
be valid in law.
[Approv~d by the Governor, December 4, 181'6.]

CHAP. LXIV .
.A.n. Act to incorporate the 'frustees of the Ministedal
~\lnd,

in the first parish in Pembroke.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by -the Senate and l/ouse of
BepTesentatives in Gene1'al Cmu·t assembled, a'nd by
-the auth01'ity oJ the same, 'flIat Alden Briggs, ,N athaniel Loring, jun. 3nel Anthony Oollamore, be, and
they hereby are apllointed r:L"rustees of the Ministerial
Tr\\slees.
~lfund in the first parish inPembl'ol{e, to receive and hold
aU the money and securities given to said first parish
for the support of the GosIlel, and to receive and hold
all other property that now is, or that may be hereafter
~iven to saiel pal'isl), for the like purpose, in trust for
the useane\ benefit of said parish, the iuterest of which
to be applied for the sUllport of a Gospel Minister, of
the Congl'egational order or denomination; and they
and their successors in office shall constitut.e a body
politic and corporate, by the name of The Trustees of
the NHnisterial ~"und in the first parish in the town of
Pembroke" to have perpetual sue-cession for the oue and
faithful management of said h'ust; and are hereby
vested with all powers incident to Corporations, and
necessary anlll'equisite for that purpose.
SEC. 2. Be it JUfrther enacted~ That the Trustees
aforesaid shall hold their office for fottr years fro~n the TC'rm of Offil1(:>,
passing of this act, and until others are chosen in their
place; and an vacancies that take place, shall be filletl
by said parish; t1ll£1 eyery four years .said parish shaH
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elect three pel'sons, l\Iembers of said pttl'isl1i as:a new
Board of Trustees; anel whellever either of the' Tl'UStees shall cease to be a Member of thJe parish,lle shaH'
~be considered as resigning his offiee as 'I"rustee J; ·and
the yacan~y thereby occasioned shall be fillerl by the
IJarish; anel the 1.'rustees apIJointed byJJthis act, and
their successors, shall give bond to the 1.'reasurer of
said parish in double the amount of all money and se·
curities in their hands as Trllstees, with sufficient sureties, to the acceptance of the parish Committees, for
the Vaitllful discharge of the duties of their trust, antI
g'ettlement of shall annually settle their accounts with the Commit.
accounts.
tee of said parish, ~nd pay over the interest arising
from saiu fund to the Treasurer of said parish; and on
producing from said "f'reasurer,. a certificate, of said pay ..
nlellt, the Ilarish CommIttee s11alldischarge said Trustees from the same; aucl said Trustees may exhibit their
accounts for services to 8aid parish for approbatiouand
allowance, and the sums voted them shall be their COID·
pensation for services.
SEC. 3. Be it j~~1·ther enacted, That the Trustees
Trustees may aforesaid ~nay loan the money belonging to said fup:ds,
,lOl\ll nWlIey.
llut it shall be theil' duty in no case, to loan it but- as
they secure the IJayment by a 1l10rtgageof realestate,
unless such loan is made with the knowledge and con·
sent of the IJarish Comnlittee ; and if said Trustees
shall become seized of lands antI tenements by mort ..
gage as security for payment of any debts due said
'.frustees, or parish, and the fee by due course of law
becomes vested in them as 'l'l'u.stees aforesaid, it shall
be lawful for said 1.'11'llstees, for the time being, to execute a good and lawful deed of the same to any purPl'o"iso.
chaser; p1'ovided that the sale -thereof be conduded
on at any legal meeting of said llarish : and whenever
a Board of 'rrustees shall be discharged by the choice
of a new one, or by any other cause, their bond shall
not he cancelled by the Treasurer of said parish~ until
said Trustees shall produce a certificate frOIn the parish
Committee, that ·they have delivltred over to the new
Board of Trustees all the property in their hands be ..
longiug to said funds, -in which case the Treasurer a"
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foresaid shall cancel their bonds, and execute' their
discharge.
[Approved by the Governor, December 5, 18'16.]

OHAP.LXV.
An Act authorizing; the sale of J\llinisterial Lands beQ
longing to the first parish in N ol'th Yarmouth.

BE

SEC', L
it enacted by the Senate and Iloltse oj
Rep1'esentatives in Gene1'al COlwt assembled,' and by
the Ultth01'ity of the same, That Ammi R. l1itchcll,
Samuel Mason, Alexander Barr, Jacob l\tlitchell, N a. Persons IncoI',
thaniel Jenks., John flays, TimoH1Y Davis, John Cut..;1101'atcd
tel', Allen Drinkwater, Daniel Mitchell and David
Seabury, be, and they are hereby constituted a body
politic alHl corporate, by the name of The 'rrustees of
the Ministerial Funds in the first parish in North
Ya.rmouth; and they and their successors shall be, and
continue a body politic and corporate, by that name
forever; and they shall have a common seal, subj~ct
to be altered at their pleasure. And they luay sue and
be sued in all actions, real, personal and mixed, and
pl'osecute aucl defend the same to final judgment and
execution, by the name aforesaicl.
SEC. 2. Be it f~trthe1' enacted, That tIle said rrrns.
tees, and their successors, shall and may annuany eleet
a President and Olerk, who shall be under oath, faith~ ~lertion of Offully to record the doings of said Trustees, at tlleiriic,.l'~.
meetings; and a "rreasurer to receive and apply the
luonies hel'einafter mentioned, as hereinafter directed,
alul any other needful officers, for the better managing
their business.
.And said 'rl'easurer shall give bonds
to the President of sai(l 1"rustees to double the anlo1lUt
of their funds, faithfully to perform his duty, auel reu=
del' an account of alImonies which may come into his
hands as Treasurer aforesaid, and to be responsihle for
all negligence and misconduct in his office.
SEc.3. Be it jlLrthe1' enacted, 'rhat the number ofXumhet' of
.
b
h
1 / Tl'Llstee5,
T rustees S1la11 not, a t any time, e more t an e even,
nor le~s than seven) a majority of their number to con·

son \
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stitute a quorum for doing business; a.nd sai<l Trus ..
tees shall have power to remove any of their number,
who may become unfit and incapable, fron1 age, infir:q1i ..
ty, misconduct, or any other cause, of discharging their
d.uty. And all vacancies sllall be 'notified to the As~
§lessors of said first pal'ish, lJY the Clerk of said 1'l'ustees, and shall be filled by said parish, at any meeti~lg
legally warned for that purpose, within three months
after bein~ notified as aforesaid; and if the said pal'isb
neglects so to do, within that time, then said 'rrustees,
by a major Yote, shall have llower to fill up such
vacancy.
'
.
SEC.,.:.L. Be it lurtlze~'1 enacted, That said Trus.
tees shall annually hold a Ineeting in .the month of
March or April, and as .muchoftener as may be found
necessary to transact theil' business;' which meeting,
Itfter the first, shall be caned in such way and manner
as the Trustees shan direct, and the said TI'ustees
~leetillg:'i.
shall be obliged at each annual meeting of said parisi),
to be holden in the month of Mal'ch or .A.pI'i1, to makQ
a full and compleat statement of all their doings to
said pari~h; and 110 one of said 'rl'ustees shaH hold
llis office as such any longer than he remains ,a Meln.
bel' of said parish, and resides within the town ofJNorth
Yarmouth.
Sl!1C. 5. Be it furtltelr enacted, That said rrrust~e9
Tl"Hsic€S 111ay be, and they hereby are authorised to sell and convey,
sue lands, and..c
•
1 11 t1IC P al'sonage an d l.uIl1lS
l\,T' • t
. l' Ian
ds
recei\'e dOlla- HI lee SImp e, a
erIa
tions.
belonging to said parisll, 'and to make and execute good
and sufficient war~>antee deed or deeds of tIle same,
subscribed by their "Treasurer by direction of said "Trus.
tees, with tlleir seal thereunto affixed, Wllich said deed
or deeds shall be good and effectual in law to pass and
convey the fee simple in said lands belonging to said
lJarish, to the I)uI'chaser, to all intents and purposes
whatever. Au(} said Trustees are hereby authorized
to rece1ve any donations to the use {and for the bene.
fit of said pal'ish, and the same Ito i place on the hooks
and accounts to be kept by them, with the amount of
thc donatioil, aud"-the time when made.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That tIle monies ari~
sing from the sale of said lands, and the donations a..
foresaid, shall b~ put at interest as soon as DUlY be, and
Powers.
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secured by mortgage of real estate to double the amount
of the estate sold, or the monies loaned, or by two or
1'llOre sufficient suretie;s, with the principal; unless ~aid
'Trustees shall judge it best to vest the amount in pllhlicI~1Yestmellt tlf
funded securities or bank stock, which they areautho- I'unds.
l'ized hereby to do.
SEC. 7. Be it furthe1· enacted, 'fllat tbe annual in~
come of the funds aforesaid sllall be appropria.ted, two Disposal of In>
thirds thereof to the support of a Congregational Min- COll1.e.
ister in said first parish, and the other third thereof to
be added to the principal, until the annual income ~f
said funds shall be sufficient to pay tbe Minister's sal.
~n'y, and all other parish charges, for defraying which
. pttrishes are now by law authorized to make assessments on the polls and estates within the same: and
the said first parish shall have llower to determine at
any ~egal meeting caUed for that purpose, when the income of saifl funds is sufficient to pay the salary and
expenses aforesaid, and when the whole of said annual
income shall be appropriated to the payment thereof;
but it shall never be in the power of said 1'rustees or
llarish, to alienate the capital, or appropriate the annual
income of said funds to any other than the purposes
aforesaid.
SEC. 8. Be it JU1·ther enacted, That said Trustees.'1
if entitled to any compensation for their servi~es, shall
receive such a sum or sums as may be voted by said
parish, at any legal meeting thereof, to be paid out of
the parish treasury. And said Trustees, their succes- Pay & Hceonnt"
eors and each of them whether offiGters or not shall at nbility of TI'tI~o~
,
' . . ' . tees.
all times be accountable to saId parIsh for any negh.
geuce, misconduct or wilful mismanagement of said
funds, and the debt or damage recovered hy said parish
for such negligence, misconduct· or mismanagement,
shall be replaced in said funds, and applied acco!'d=
ingly.
SEC. 9.
Be it further enacted, 1."hat AmmiR.
1Vlitchell, Esq. be, antI he hereby is authorized, to fix
the time and place for hohling the first meeting of 8aid First m8~till\;·.
ITrustees, anll to notify each 'rrustee thereof.

[ApproY(Hl by the Governor, DecemlJe.r 5, 18'16.]
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CHAP. LXVI..
An A.ct to illcorpOl'ate.the ~Iercl~ants' Insurance Come
llauy in Boston.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of~
Repl'·esentatives in Genwral COUTt assenzbled, and by
the authority. of the sa1ne, 'l"hat William BOlun Swett,

Peason~ incor- James

pOl'at~rl.

Capital Stock.

001llers.

I-Iowe, Joseph Balch, Benjamin rrhompson and
others, and snch persons as have already or hereafter
shall become Stockholders in said Company, beingci.
tizens/of the United States, be, and theyherehy are in""
corporated into a Company an(l body politjc, by the,
name of 1."he ~/Ierchal1ts' Insurance Company in Bos"
ton, for and during the term of twenty years after the
passing of this act; and by that name ·niay sue arid be
sue(l, plea(l and be impleaded, appear, prosecute and
defend to final judgment aBel execution, and have a
comUlon seal,w'hich' they may alter at pleasure, an(l
may purchase, hohl and convey any estate, real or per",
sonal, for the use of said Company, subject to the l'e..
strictlons hereinafter mentioned.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~tlze1~ wnacted, That a share in the
capital stock of said Oompany, shall be one IUllld,~e(l
dollar~, and the nnmlJer of shares, shall be one thou~
sand; and if the said number of shares are not already
filled, subscriptions shall be kept open, under the i!jsllection of the J?resident and Directors of said OomIJany, uutil the same shaH be fille(l ; and the whole
capital stock, estate or IH'operty which the said Company shall be authorized to hold, shall never exceed
two hundred thousau(l dollars, exclusive of premium
110tes or profits arising from said business; of ,vhich
capital stock or property, a sum not exceeding ten
thousand dollars luay be invested in real estate.
SEC. 3. Be· it J't~1~the1~ enacted, That the stock, 1)1'0perty, affairs an(l ~oncerns of said Company, shall be
managed and conduded by thirteen Directors, one of
whom shall be Pl'esident thereof, who shall hohl their
offices for one year, all(l until others shall he chosen,
and no longer; which Directors shall, at the time of
their election, and so long as they continue to lJC Di . .
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l'ectors, be Stockholders and citizens of this Coulmon ..
w~alth, and not Directors ~n any other Oompany, car.
l'ylng on the business of Insurance, and shall be elec. Election bybalted on the first1-"uesday in January, in each and every lot.
year, at such times of the day, and at such place in the
town of Boston, as a majority of the Directors for the
time being shall appoint; of which election, public notice shall be given at least in two of the public news ..
paper~, printed at .lloston, at the time, and continued
for ten days immediately preceding such election: ; and
such election shall be holden under the inspection of
three Stockholders, not being Directors, to be appoint ..
ed previous to every election by the Directors or President, and shall be made by ballot, by a majority of
votes of the Stockholders present, allo,ving one vote to
each share in the capital stock : P1~oL'idetl, that 110
Pl'ovt;~,
Stockholder shall be allowed more than ten votes, and
the Stockholders not present, may vote by proxy, un ..
del' such regulations as the sai(l, Oompany' shall
prescribe.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1·ther eaJcted, 'rlmt the Directors
so chosen, shall meet, as soon as may he after evCl'Y
election, and shall choose out of their botly, one per- ~hoicc of Pre.
son to be President, who sha.ll preside for one year, sHlellt.
and until another sllall be chosen; and shall be sworn
faithfully to discharge the dnties of his office; and in
case of the death, resignation or inability to serve of
any Director, or of the \President, Ol' in case of any vacancy occasioned by eithcL' of thCln ceasing to be a
Stockholder, such vacancy or .vacancies shall be filled
for theyeal' in wllich they 1uay happen, by a special
election for that purpose, to be held in the same man,
ner as is herein before directed, respecting annual; elec ..
tions for Directors and Pl'esident.
SEC. o. Be it ftt1~the1~ enacted, Tbat the President
and six:. of the Directors (or seven of tlie Directors in
the absence of the President) shall be a Board compe- Boanl of Qfli.
tent to transaet bu~iness ; and all questions hefore thenl CCl'S.
shall be decided by a majority of votes; and they shall
have power to luake and prescribe such by-laws, rules
and regulations, as to them shall appear needful autI
proper, touching the management auci disposition of
the stock, property, estate and effects of said Company,
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and the transfer of shal'es, and touching the powers.,
duties and conduct of the several Officers, elm'ks and
Servants employed, and the election of Directors, and
all such matters as appertain to the business 'of Insurance or to the concerns of the Oompany ; and shall ali.
so have POWel' to appoint a Secretary, and somal~y
Clerks and Sel'vants for carrying on the said business,
and with such salaries and allowance to them, and'to
the President, as to the said Board shall seem,meet I:
Proviso,
P'Fovided, stIch by-laws, rules and regulations, shall
not be repugnant to the constitution or laws of this
Commonwealth.
.
S EG. 6. Be it further enacteil, Tllat tllCre sllall b~
Stated meeting. state(l meetings of the Directors, at least once a month,
anc} as often within each month as the President an(}
Hoartl of Directors shall deem proper; and tile Presi..;
dent and a Comnlittee of three Directors, to be by him
appointed in rotation,/shall assemble daily, if need be,
for the despatch of business; and the ~aid Board of
Directors, and the OommitteeafOl'esaid, at and duririg
the pleasure of the said Board, shall have power al)(1
authOl~ity on behalf of the Oompany, to make insurance
upon vessels, freight, money, goods and effects,; and in
cases of money lent upon bottomry and respondentia,
and to fix the premiulUs, risks and terms of payment;
anli all policies of insurance, by them made, shall be
subscribed by the President, or in case of his death,
sickness, inability, or absence, by any two of the'Di;rectors, and countersigned by the Secretary, and shall
he binding and obligatory upon the said Oompany, and
have the like eff.~ct and force as if nuder the seal of
said Company; and the assured may thel'eupon main ..
tainan action upon the case against said Oompany ; and
all losses duly arising under any policy, so subscrihed,
luay be adj~sted and settled by the President or Board
of Directol:s, and the same shall be binding on the
OOiUpany.
SEC. 7. Be itf1lrther enacted, Tllat it sllall be the
<1uty of the Directors, on the third Tuesday of April
Dividends.
and October in every year, to make dividends of so
much of the interest arising from the capital stock and
profits of the said Company, as to them shall appear
advisable; but thQ monies l'eceived, alHl notes taken.
DUlies.

l
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for premiums on risks, Wllich shaH be outstanding, at
the time of makwg such dividends, shall not be considered as part of the profits of the Company; and in
case of any loss 01' losses, whereby the capital stock
of the Company sha.ll be lessened, before the whole a11l0unt of stock is pn.id in, each Proprietor's or Stockv AcoountiMlit1·
llOlder's estate shall be held accountable for the defi.
ciency that may be due on his share 01' shares, at the
time of said loss or losses taking place, to be paid into the said Oompany 'by assessments, or such other
mode, and at such time or times, as the Directors shall
order; and no subsequent dividend shall be luade un·
Dh'idemh
til a sum. equal to such diminution shall have been ad.
ded to the capital; and thal;~ once in every two years,
and oftener, if required, by a majority of votes of the
Stockholders, the Directors shall lay llefore tlle .stock.
llOlclers,
a general meeting, an exact and particular
statement of the profits, if any there be, after deducting
losses and dividends.
SEC. 8. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the said Com.
pany shall not, directly or indirectly (except as is herein permitted for the investment of their funds) deal or Rf4Slid~tion~.
trade in buying or selling any goods, wares, merchan(lize or commodities whatsoever, and the capital stock.
of said Company, after being collected at each instal~
ment, shall, within six months after payment of each
instalment, be invested in United States' stock, 01' in
the funded debt of this Commonwealth, or in the stock
of the U nUed States' Bank, or of any incorporate(l
Bank in this Oommonwealth : P'fovided, that so much
PJ'(JYi~o,
as the Oompany is at liberty to invest in real estate J
may be kept in Illoney 01' invested in stocks, until the
same shall be invested in l'eal estate, at the discretion
of the President anet Directors of said OOlllpany, or of
other officers which the Proprietors sllaU for such pure
pose appoint.
SEC. 9. Be i-t f~wthM? enacted, That fifty (lollal's on
each share subscribed in said Company, shaH he paid Illsb\llUentl1,
within sixty days after the first Ineeting of the said
Oompany, in money, and the 1'emaining sum due on
each share within one year afterwards, at sllch eq llal
instalments, and under such penalties as the said Oomu
pany shall direct; and no transfer of any share shaH

at
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be permitted or be valid until all tl)e instalments shall
bave been paid in. .
SEC. 10. Be it !lwthe1" (macteil, 'rlIat the property
Property liable of ~ny Member of the said Company, vested in
to attaehment. the stock of the said Oompany, shall be liable to attaclllnerit, nnd to the payment and satisfaction of his
just debts to any of his bonafide creditors, in manner
following, to wit ; in additiol1to the SUllllllons by law
pl~escl'ibed to be left with the defendant, a like sum.'mons shall be left with the Secretary of said Comp2t,.
ny, and the debtor's share or shares in the said OOlllpa~
ny's funds, togethet· with the interest and 11l',?fits dt1~,
or growing due thereon, or so much HlCl'eof as shaH be sufficient, shan thei'eby be held to respond said bUit according to law; an(l aU transfers of the debtOl"s shares
not noted in the books of the Company previous to the
delivery of such sunnnons, shall be barred thereby;
and execution may lle levied upon the properJy of any
Stockholder in said Company, and llis sllare or shares
therein exposed to sale, in the same lDanner as is by
law prescribed, where personal estate is taken in execution ; and it shall be the duty of the officer who ex~
tends suell execution, to leave an attested copy thereof,
with· his 'doings thereon, with the Secretary of said
Company; and the purchaser shall thereupon be en~
- titled to the.reception of all dividends and stocks to
which the debtor 'was previously entitled; and upon any
aUachulent being luade or execution levied on! any
shares in said- Company it shall be the duty of the Secretary of said Company, to expose the books of tlIe
Oompany to the officer, and furnish him with a eertificatoe, under his hand, in his official capacity, ascertaiuQ
ing the number of shares the (lebtor holds in said Com.
llany, and the amount of the dividends" due thereon.
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That in case of any
loss or losses taking place that slmll he equal to the
amount of the capital stock of the said COlnpany, and
Real~stateheld the President and Directors, after knowing of such
liable.
l
I
ta k"lUg pace,
1
oss 01'
osses
Sllb sel'!"b"mg or consentIng
to make any policy of insurance, their estates, jointly
and sevel'ally, shall be accountable for the amount of
any and every loss that shall take place under policies
thus subscribed or m.ade.
r
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SEC. 12. Be it fU/rthe1~ enacted, That the Presidmit
and Directors of said Company shall, previous to their
subscribing any policy, and once in every year after,
publish in two of the newsllapers printedattbeJbne in Pu.bU~ notice.
,Boston, the amount of their stoclt, against what l'isks
they mean to insure, and the largest sum they luean to '
take on anyone risk.
SEc.13. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, Thatthe said Presi.
dent and Directors shall not he allowed to insure OIl,
any on~ risk, a larger sum than ten pel' centunl of Limitation of
the amount of the capital stoek of said Corporation ri.ks..
actually paid in; and the said Company shall not, at
anyone time, have at risk more than fire times the
amount of the capital stock paid in.
SEC. 14. Be it .fu1·the1~ enacted, 'rhat the Presillent
and Directors of said Company shall, when, and as
often as require(l by the Legislature of this Oommon- Les'isl~tive ,CX~
'wealth, lay before them a statement of the affairs of said ~:l~t~:lOn 01 ac·
COlllllany, and cmbmit to an examination concerning the
same, under oath.
SEC. 15. Be it f~trther enacted, ~hat three of the
Directors shall at evel'y annual election become ineligi~
Elections.
ble to a re .. election, and remain ineligible for one year,
so that nine only of any Boaru, and the President, can
be re.elected.
,
SEC. 16. Be it fltrthe1~ enacted, That the saidWil ..
liam B. Swett, James Howe, Joseph Balch and Benjamin Thompson, or any three of them, are hereby authorized to can a meeting of said Company as soon, and First mectil~g,
at such place in the town of Boston, as may be deemed
expedient, by advertising the same for ten days, in two
of the newspapers llrinted in said town, for the purpose
of electing the first Board of Dhectors, who sllall COlltinue in office until the first 'ruesday of January next
following, and until others are chosen in their stead.,

~ Approved

l)y the Governor, Decembc\> 5, 1816. J
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An Act to incol'l)ol'ate the Second Congregational Society in Greenfield,

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repl'esentatives in GenM'Ctl Court assembled, and by
the authofJ'ity oj the same, T'hat Samuel ",r ells, J Oll!':iPel'~ons iucor. than Leavitt, Jerome l=tipley, EEel Gilbert, George
IlOl'aLed.
Grinnell, Ambrose Ames, Oliver Wilkinson, David
Ripley, George Grinnell, jun. Qual'tus Wells, Abner
Wells, ThoDlas
Ripley, Franklin Ripley, John
Russell, Asa Goodenough, Clutrles Stearns, Hooker
Leavitt" John Dennio, Samuel Billings, Calvin L.
Munn, 'l~honlas Gillled, Timothy Hall, Ansel Phelps,
GHY Bordwell, Margaret 'VillanI, FL'anklil1 "V\r elh; /
Samuel ''Vens, jun. T'imothy IIaII, jun~ IJucins Dick. ..
inson, Pliny Russell, J onathall Smith, Elihu Sever.
ance, Alanson Olark 9 Ebenezer Newcomb, jun. Tho:mas Bridgman, Solomon '"\IV ells, Charles Lombard,
Eeriah Willard, John Russell, jun. Cyrus Martindale,
I<'lizabeth Clap, Ahner'VeUs jun. James Fisk, Jona ..
than Peil'ee, Betsy Bird, Rhoda \I\T e118 9 lVlary Swan,
'l~heollol'e D. Lyman, Daniel "\\1 ens, Ebenezer Billings,
Guy ATms, ~~lijah Al voI'll, 2d, James IL Cutler, Pe~
tel' T. Spragne, Ascenath Stebbins, Elihu Lyman, Si ..
las Logan, J osllUa Leavitt, Clarissa Williams, Ezekiel
B. 'V ells, an (1 Ezekiel Bascom, with their famiHes and
estates, with such others as lllay here associate with
thenl and their successors, be, and they hereby are incorporated iuto a Religious Society, by the name of
""The Seeond Congregational Society in Greenfield, with
an the powers, privileges and innnuuities to which parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth; and may purchase, l'eceive by gift or
Mlly ho!.! l'c>t1 otherwise, and hold l'eal and personal estate, the an.
~~~~~.persollales. unal income of which shall not exceed the sum of two
thousand dollars, for the purpose of building a meeting ..
l]ouse and supporting public worship therein; and may
also onlain and establish such by-laws and regulations
as to them shall seem. necessary ant! convenient for the

"v.
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government of the said Society and the management of
their ministerial funds; provided, such by-laws and rePraviso.
gulations shall be in nowise contI'ary to the laws and
constitution of tms CommOlnvealth.
SEC. 2 . .Be it further enacted, rrhat the said Second
Oongregational ~ociety in Greenfield shall be holden
to pay their annual propodion of the salary of the Rev. Continuity of
lioger l~ ewton, D. D. and it shall be lawful for the salary.
said town to cause the said salary to be assessed, collected and paid ill the same manner as if the said town.
had continued one llarish.
SEC. 3,. 119 it jU1,therr enacted, That any person living in the said town of Greenfield, who may at any
time hereafter be desirous of joining the said Second
Congregational Society, and shall certify the same to the
Clerk of the sahl town, which certificate shall be 1'e- Conditions of
corded by the said Clerk, shall thereafter, with his orsecessioll.
.her 1)0118 and estate, become a Member of said COllm
gre~ational Society; P'I'ovided however, that such person shall be held to pay to the pari~h or Society, which
he or she shaH lea ve as aforesaid, his or her proportion
of all parish or Society taxes, assessed and not paid
at the time of the filing such certificate with the town
Clerk as aforesaid.
.
SEC. 4. Be it fUl'lher enacted, That any Member
of the said Second Congregational Society, who luay
at any time hereafter be desiroHs of leaving said 80=
dety an(1 joining any other parish or religious Society
in the said town of Greenfield, and shall certify the
same to the Town Clerk of said town, which certi- ~0ndjtion~ or
•
further 3CeF'S"
ficate shall be l'ecorded by saul Olerk, shaH there. si.011.
after, with his or her polls and estates become a Mem.
bel' of such other parish or religious Society: P1'oL,ided
lwweve'J', that such person 8h1111 be held to pay to said
Second Congregational Society, 11is or her proportion
of all Society taxes, assessed and not llaid at the time
of filing said certificate with the said Town Clerk as
aforesaid.
SEC 5. Be it furtlw1' enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Franklin, upon application Justice to iSSlle
therefor, be, and hereby is authorized and empowered warrant.
to issue 11is warrant to some Member of said Secolltl
Congregational Society in Greenfield, l'equiring him
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to notify and warn Ule Members thereof to nleet at
such convenient time and place as shall be appointed
in said warl'ant for the election of such ofl;icers as pad
rishes are by law required to choose at their annual
pal-ish meetings, and to transact such other parochial
business as may be authorized in said warrant.
[Approved by the Governor, December 5, 1816.J

CHAP. LX,·'III.

An Act to incorporate the First Congregational Society
in Paris, in the Oounty of Oxford.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse
of Representatives in General Cmurt assembled, and
by the authority of the same, Tbat Abraham Bolster,
Persons incor. Isaac Bolster, Isaac Bolster, jun. David Holster, Am ..
pOl'ateq.
ri Brett, Ln~her Brett, l-tufus Brett, Ezra Cary, David
Olifford,David Durell, Abijab Hall, Cyprian S. lIan,
Haven Hall, Caleb Prentiss, Asa Robinson, Joel Ro.
binson, J onathall Shurtliff, Daniel Stowell, Daniel
Stowell, jun. Jacob rrewksbul'Y and Ohal'les Whitman,
with their families and estates, together with such othQ
ers as luay bereafter associate with thenl and their sue ..
cessOl'S, be, and they are hereby incorporated as the
First Congregational :--;ociety in Pads, for religious-pur",
poses only, with all the pl)w~rs an(l pl'ivileges, an(l su b..
ject to all the duties of other religious Societies, aCg
cording to the constitution and laws of this Commoll g
wealth.
SEC. 2. Be itfurthe'r enacted, 'l'hat any person dwel..
ling in either of the towns of Paris or Hebron, who
ma.y hereafter be desirous to be a Mem bel' of the said
Rull1S for 011- Fil'st Congregational Society in Paris, shall declare his
tainiL1~ mem- desil'e and intention in writing, and deliver the same
berslup.
to the Deacons or Clerk of said Society, fifteen days
before the annual meeting of said Society, an(l shaH
also deliver a copy of the same to the 'l"oWll Olei'l{, or
to theClerk of the religious Society, with which such person has been before connected, fifteen days before the
aunuallueeting .thereof; and if such per§on doth n~i,

I
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ceive, and can produce a certificate of admission, cera
tifying that he or she has united with, and become a
Member of the said first Congregational Society, such
person, from the date of the said certificate, with his or
bel' polls and estate, shall be considered Members of
said First Oongregational Society.
SEC. 3. Be -itfu1~the1~ enacted, That when any ~fem ..
her of the said First Congregational Society doth see
~ause to secede therefrom, and to unite with any other
l'eligious Society in the town where §ueh person may
dwell, the same forms and process ofa written declarR- Conditions of
tion and certificate shall be lllade, required and given, secession.
'lutttatis mutandis, as is prescribed and required in the
second section of this act ; provided always~, that in
every case of secession from one Society and joining
another, the seceder shall be holden in law to pay his or
bel' proportion or assessments of all parochial or Socie.
ty debts and expenses which have been voted and
assessed, and not paid prior to such secession.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Oxford, upon application
tJlerefor, be, and he is hereby empowered to issue a Justice to i~e
warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant and Member wal'l'ant.
of the said First Oongregational ~ociety in Paris, requiring him to notify and warn the Members thereof,
to meet at such convenient time and place as shall be
appointed in the said wal'rant, to Ol'ganize the said 80eiety, by the election and appointment of its officers.
[ABPl'ovell by the Governor, December 5,1816.]

CHAP . LXIX.
An Act to incorporate Udel Huntington and others,
for the purpose of building a .Bridge over the easp
tern branch of Cathance liver.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives in GenM~al Court assembled, and by
the authO'l'ity of the same, ~"hat U riel Huntington, Isaac Persong
Leollard, William LUllt, Samuel Gray and Syms Gard- porat.id.
ner, togeth.er with suc;b. persons as alrQady have or may

jiHlor,
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llereafter associate with them, be, and they are hereby
made anel constituted a Corp~.'ation, by the name of
the Proprietors of the BoWdoinham lfree Britlge ; and
Privileges.
by that name may sue and be sued to final jUdgment
and execution, and do and suffaraU matte.rs, aets an{l
things, which bodies politic mayor ought to de or
suffer: anel the said Corpol'ation shall and may use a
common seal, and the same may break, alter or change
at pleasure.
SEC. 2 • .Be itfurthwr' enacted, That any three of the
persons before llame{l, luay call a meetin~ of the Pro:"
prirtol's aforesaid, to be hohlen at any convenient thne
Meeting·s.
and place, by po~ting up one adVel,tisement in some pub.
lic vlace in Bowdoinham, seven days at least before
said meeting; and the said Proprietors, by a vote. of
a lnajority of those present, shall choose a Clerk, who
shall be sworn to tIle faithful performance of his duty,
anel shan aho agree on a method of caning futul'e meet.
ings , and at the same or some subsequent meeting, may
ElecUOl1 ofoffi. elect such officers, and make and establish such rules
eel's.
and by-laws, as to them shall seem necessary and pro.
per for the reg;ulation of the said Corporation, anel for
the carrying into eifeet the ptuposes aforesaid; and this
act, and all rules, regulations and proceedings of tIle
said Corpol'ation, shall be l'ecorcled by their Clerk, in a
book or books to be kept for that purpose.
SEC. 3. Be it fLLrther enacted, 'l~hat tho said Pro.
prietors be, and they hereby are authorized and empowered to erect a Bridge over the eastern branch of
Catllance river, (providQd the same is completed 'within
foul' years from the passing of this act) at any convenient
l1ient place n.t 01' near the mouth of said branch:as may suit
the saidProprietors; and that the saidBridge shall be well
l)uilt, with gooel anel durable materials, at least twentyDimensions oftwo feet wide, and covel'eel with plank, with sufficient
bridge.
railing on each side for the safety of passengers, together with a dra'w of not less than thirty feet in width, which
shall be duly attended, and at all times be opened by
the Pl'oprietol's of. the said Bridge when required,
through which vessels lllay pass, both by day and by
night; without ton; and the said Bridge shall be seven
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feet high at the least, above bighwater ~,ross tho
channel.
[Approved by the Governor, December 5, 1816.]

CHAP .. LXX•

.:\n Act to incorporate the :First Baptist Society in
.

Westborough.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Honse'of
Reprresentatives in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That Elisha Morse,JohnBe~man, Seth Grout, Asahel Bellows, Moses Morse" J ohUPel'sons incol'Belknap, Seth Belknap, Josiah Watren, Noyes Bliyant,pomtell. r
Abner Warren, .Lawson Graves, Josiah Hanly, Elisha
F.Valeutine, Lydia Haskell, 'George.A. ndrews, Phineas
I-Iaskell,William Williams, John J ohn8011, J onaLlian.
Pike, Jabez G. Fisher, Hannah Ilawes, George 'V ..
.Beeton, Seth Peirce, Joshua J"Iellen, J osbuaN", l\'iel ..
leu, Elalll Stearns, Elijah Fay, Amasa l\laynard,
E(lward BellQWs, and .Tudson W oods,with their families
and estates,. together with such others, being inhab.
itants of eitber of the towns of W estborough, South~
bOl~ougb and N orthbo,l'ough, in the county of Worces.
tel', and Hopkinton, in the county of Middlesex, as.
have or may hereafter associate with them, for the
same purpose il~_);he manner hereinafter described, be,
and they are hm'eby incorporated into a religious Society, by the name of 'The First :Baptist Society in
Westborough, ,vith all the IJovyers and privileges and
immunities to which other parishes al'e entitled by the
constitution alHl laws of this Oommonwealth for l'cli.
gious pUl'POS~S only.
SEC. 2. Be 'it furthe1~ enacted, r.rhat any person. i"
either of the said towns of 'Vestborougb, Southborough and N ol'thbol'ongh, or Hopkinton, being of
the Baptist denomination aforesaid, who may at any Tel'tnsofseccs
time hereafter actually become a Membel' of, and unite sion.
in I'eligious worship with the Society aforesaid, and
give in his or her name to the Clerk of the town or
parish to which he 01' she belon~s, with a certificate
40

o
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signed by the Ministel' or Clerk of said: Society, tba.t
be 01' she has actuallyhecome a Member of, ancl united
in l'eligious worship with tlteaforesaid Baptist Sodety in 'Vestborough, fourteen days previous ,to the
town or parish meetings therein, to beheld in the
lllonth of March or April annually, shall 'fr(:)}u 'ana
after giving such certificate, with his or her polls and
Proviso.
estate, be considered as part of said Society: ~(rovi4ed
however, that such l)e1'8on shall be holden 'to' pay the
proportion of all 1110ney assessetl in the tOWll or parisb,
to which he or she beloBge,(l previous to tllat time.
SEC .. 3. ,Be it f~t'rtlwr enacted, That if any ~en~ ..
bel' of said Baptist Society shall at any tim.e see',cause
to leave the ~;all1e, and unite in religious wOl'ship ,vith
the parish in which he orshe Juay l'eside,a:1Hl shall lodge
a certificate of snch 'his or he» intention, with the Clerk
l?ul'lher seces. or Minister of sahl Baptist Society, and' also with the
&iOIl
Clerk of the town or parish inw'hicb he 01~,: she may
reside, fourteen days at least before the annual town or
parish meeting to be holden thereit}" itl tlle'montli of
March or Apl'il, anu shallilay bi's orhm' propo,1·tioll0f
all Inouey asse~sed On said Society pl'eviolls thereto,
sucb person shall, from, and after giving'suehcel,tificate,
:with hi~; Ol' her polls and estate, be ·considered' as be ..
longing to, the town or parish in which oli slle may reside, in the same nlanner, as ifhe or she badl1evei'~be"
longe(\ to said< Ba'{ltist Society.
SEe. 4. Be it .fwrthe'l'i enacted" ,'That Nathan ':Fisller,
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to issue a Warrant,
'Wal'rant f01' directed to some suitable ~1ember of'saidBaptist So.
meeting,
ciety, requiring him to notify and ,val'u the' Members
therBof to meet at such time and place as shall bQ ap. ,
pointed in said warrant, to choose such officers a~ pa",
l'i8,,1CS in this CommoiHvealth are by law hutho11ized to
Ghoose, .in the month of March or Apl'il annually.
r

I

[Approyed l>y the Governor, DecembCl' 6, 1816.]
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CRAP. LXXIo
Act.in fUl'ther ad,dition to an act, entitled " :An aet
a Lottel'Y for completing the l'epairs of
Plymouth Beach."

All

authori~ir1g

BE it

enacted by the Senate and HOlLse oj"
Representatives, in General Cozwt aS8embled, and
by the authority of the Sal1le, 1.'hat the Managers of
the Plymouth Beach Lottery be, and .they are bereby
allowed to prosecute the business of said J..4ottery, lUI- CClntinl1lmCe iof
til they shall have I'aiserl sixteen thollSau(l dollars, lottery.
with the necessary expenses attending the ~ame, agreeable to the several acts passed on this subject; provided
the Managers aforesaid shall, on or before the hventy
eighth day of February next, give an additional bond l\fan~gers'bGmd
to the Treasurer of the town of Plymouth,in the sum of
fifteen thousand donal'S, conditioned to pay into the
bands of the Agent or Agents fOl' applying the money
to the object of this grant, the proceeds of the said Lotc
tel'Y, agreeable to the several acts passed 011 said sub~
ject; an(l when they shall have raised said sum, and
closed the concerns of said Lottery, shall make up and
exhibit to the Selectmen of the town of Plymou th, ~
fair accO~lnt of their 'W hole proceedings, which, if ap~
proved and accepted by said Selectmen, the said Managers shall be entitled to the return of their bonds in
two years from the date of said settlement, and .so much
of the secon(l and fifth sections of the act, entitlell " An
act authorizing a Lottery for completing the repairs of
Plymouth Beach," as are inconsistent with the provi ..
siolls of this act, be, and the same al'e hereby repealed.

[Approvell lJY the Governor, Decemher 9" 1.816,]
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CHAP. LXXII.
'All Act ,to inCOl'ilOl'ate the New.Englau{l Religious
'l'l'act Society.

BE

SEG. f.
it enacte.d by the Senatt? and Rouse I
of 'Representatives in Gene1~al Cou1~tas$embled, and
by theautlw'rity of the scune, 1"l]!at William Bartlet, of

Nehemiah Cleaveland, of 'ropsfield,
)Villiam Reed, of lVlarblehead, Joshua Bates, of Dedbam, Henry Homes, of 11ostol1, and theil- associates,
be, and they hereby are incorporated andlllade a body
poHtic, by the nalile of 'rhe Ne'v-England Religious
1."(ract Soci~ty, for the purpose of publisbing pious anti
usefulbool{s and tracts for distribution among the ignorant anel destitute; and byt~at name may sue antI
lle suell, plead and be impleaded,.appear inOourt,defencl
and prosecute to final judgment land execution; and,
in their said corporate capacity, they may have and use
a common seal; ant] they and their successors forever,
may take, possess and apply to the ptuposesof said
(Joflloration, any monies which may be given for imDlediate use; and ll1ay hold as a perm~,l1enf fund, any·
estate, whether l'eal or personal, the yearly income of
,vhicb shall not exceed fifteen llundred uollars,and the'
same shall be faithfully appropriated to·the object ·aforesaid, and not otherwi~e.
SEC. ~. Be it fU1~the1" enacted,>That said OOl'pora. ..
tiOll may, at the first'legal meeting thereof unuerthii'
act, aud at any subsequent legal meeting, make and'
establish such rules and by;.laws, not repugnant to tlle
constitution or laws of this Commonwealth, as shall
be found expedient for the lllanagement of their concerns ; and may aplloint sUch officers,and assign them
such duties as the interest of the Oorpol'ationmay
require.
SEC. 3. Be it j'Lwthwr enacted, '-fhat tbe first meet~
iug of the said COl'lloration shall be held at Boston, on
the lVlonday preceding the last 'Vednesday in ~Ia:t
next, and that the said William Bartlet shaH give notice of the time and place of meeting, by causing a

Persons incor·N ewburyport.

11Ol'Uted.

I

By-law!.

First meeting.
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suitable advertisement to be insel'te(l in the Columbian
Centinel, at least three weel{s successively before said
flay.
[Approve(l by the Governor, DecemlJer 9, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXIII.
An Act in addition to the act incorporating the Maine
l\lissionary Society.
.

I

~

B-E

it enacted by the Senate and Ilo'tlse of
Rep1?eSentaUves in General CO'lwt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That so much of the act in- Act in ~lHt

r~·

corporating " the Maine Missionary Society," passed pealed.
the third day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nine, which limits the said
act to the term of twenty years from the passing there~
of, be, and the same is hereby ~epealed.
/

[Approved by the Governor, December 9, HH6.]
~---------------------------------,~~

CHAP. LXXIV.
~t\.n

Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Ministerial
Fund in the first parish in Oambrid~e.

BE

SEC. 1 ..
it enacted by the Senate and Honse of
Rep1'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the all.th01~ity of the same, 1.'hat Abiel Holmes, Loam.
mi Baldwin, \\rilliam Hilliard, Abraham Hilliard, Ti- Persons
D10thy L. Jennison~ Jonas vVyeth, the ~d, and.A. belporated;
Whitney, all inhabitants of the first parish in Oambridge, be, and they bereby are constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of '.rhe Trustees of
the Ministerial ~"'und in the m'st paris)l in Cambridge;
ftnd they and their snccessors shall continue a body po~
litic and corporate forever, l)y that name, for the purIloses, with the l'ights and powers, and subject to the
duties and ollligatjons, hereinafter mentioned; and

in.cor~
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shall be vested with all otlH~rpdwers, iuciclent to,Corporations andreql1isite and necessary for thosepul'po.
May sue and be ses ; and by Hle same name may sue and be sued, ill
sued.
an actions, and pursue ~u{l defend the same toiillal
judgmeutand execution: Provided, ·that the above
Pl'oyiso,
named persons shall continue sueh Trustees as. aforesaid, till saill pal'ish, at a parish me.eting legally wal'Uell au(l bolden for the purpose, shall elect seven persons, belonging to sahl parish, to be the Sllccessors of
the above named per~olls in saill Corporation, and un ..
til the persons, so chosenbysaid parisIl, shall accept the trust, and no longer.
:
SEC. 2. Be it fttrther enacted, . That saitl parish, if
they s~e cause" luay, annually, in March ot April, at
Tl'usteeft.
any legal meeting thereof, duly warned for the purpose,
choose suchnumb~r of Tl'ustees as they shall judge
proper, to be ~embers of sahl Oorporation, instead of
the same number of the then existing Members, who
shall be designated by name ill the' vote of s~id parish.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That w.heneverany
vacancy happens among said rrl'ustees, by cleatll, re.
Vacancies filled siguation., l'emoval, or othm'wise, the said parish, at
up.
any llarish meeting legally warned for tllat ptu'pose,
shall fill up said vacancy within one month after it shall
happen; alId, if said parish .neglects so to do within
that time, then said Trustees, by a Inajor vote, shall
have power to fill up such vacancy..
SEC. 4. Be it fzwthe'J'" enacteil, ".rhat the .Trustees
before mentioned, vund their successors in office, be, and
llereby are invested with power to demand, sue for, re ..
Funds.
cover and receive all property, whether real, ,personal,
or mixed, which now does, or which shall hereafter
constitute said fund, or any part there'of, and all, seeu.
l'ities for, au(l evidences of such property, and to hold
the same for the purposes mentioned in this aet ; and,
to receivesnd 'hold, for the pUl1Joses herein mentione(l,
all subscriptions, donation$, grants, beqhests, d.e,rise~
and appropl'iation~, that may hereaft~r be made, for
the suppOrt of the Oongregational Ministry in said pa.
rish'; provided, these, when R(lded to the above mentioned fund, shall not exceed the annual income af two
thousand dollars.
,
SEC. 5. lie it fttrthe1~ enacted, That said Trustees
i
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lllay assemble and nleet as often as they think neceS·
sal'Y for the promotion of their trust, any four of whom
shall constitute a Doard for doing business,'but the con. I !ltel'llalreg1l1a.
currence of four,at least, shall be requisite to every act tlOllS.
and proceeding whatever; they Dlay determin6 the
manner of calling their llleetings ; they shall appointa
Treasurer and Olerk ; an Agent or Agents, and other
needful Officers 'and Committees; they uIay,malte rules,
regukt.tions and by-laws, alul annex to them penalties
for tile breacb thereof, not l'epugnant to the! laws or
this Commonwealth; they may have a common seal,
and change the same at pleasure ; and they, may alienat y, by good and sufficient deed, or deeds~ any 'real
estate, the title, whereof shall be yested in them, by
way of mortgage, execution, or by operation of law.
SEC. 6. Be it fU'l'thM~ enacted, That the Clerk' of
said Oorporation, who shall be a Memher thereof, and
$ha11 be sworn in the same luanner as town officers are,
to the faithful performance of the, duties ofhisoffic~ ; Dntics of CIC1'.k,
shall have the care and custody olall papersand·documents belonging to said Tl'ustees, excepting those, the
care and custody of which are hei'einafter gh~en, to the
Treasurer; ancl shall carefully ancl fairly record all'
their yotes and 'lll'oceedings in a book to he kept for
tllat purpose, .and shall certify the same when there.,
unto required; and he shall call meetings when he
may think the same necessary, or when thereto direc ..
ted by said 'rl'llstees ; and do w hatevel' else may bOo
incideat to his office; and he shall deliver up to his
successor in office, as soen as lllay be, all the papers!,
records and documents in his hands, in good order and
condition; and if he shall neglect so to do, for thirty
£lays next after such successor, shall be duly appointed,
lIe shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollars, 'and
Pcnnltf.
the further sum of tllirty £lollars per lllollth for such
neglect afterwards.
SEC. '7. Be it flwthe1' enacteil, That the Treasurer
shall a.:ive bond to said Trustees an(1 their successors, D Ut'if'S ()f t rc:j.
wi tIl sufficient sureties, to be approvec1 hy them, in such SIU'('L'.
penal sum as they shall require, amounting, at least, to
twice the value of the fund, which they shall then hold
and have the management of, for the purpose aforesaid,
with condition to
and perform all the duties incuDlQ
I
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bent on him as Treasurer; and he slIall betbe're'ceiver
of all money and ,effects due, owing and coming to them;
and may demand, suefortandrecover th~same, in their
name, unless prohibited by thein;'andhe shallbave
the care anel custody of the moneyalld 'effects, ,obligations and securities- for the payment of money,or otller,
things, and evidenc.es of property. ,belonging. to. said"
Trustees,' and be accountable to. them therefor· f and.
shall dispose ofihe same as they· shall order an(l: direct; and shall render an accou~t of his· doings, and
exhibit a fair and regular etatementof the-propert~ and:'
e"'idencesofproperty in hishaJ!ds, whenever~hey shall.
l~equi1'e the same to be ,done :rahd h'eshaJl deliver up:
to his successor in oftice, as:soon as.luay,be,:aUthe.i
books and papers, property and. evidellcesof property"
in his hands; in> g~o'd order amI condition,; and if he
shall fail to deliver up the same as' aforesaid, for the'
space of ten days next aftel'such,Treasul'er shaUbe.
duly ehosen, he' shall forfeit muLpaya fine of. ftfty doh
lars, and the fudher leUIn of thirty dollars per DIO.nth
for suchfaihll'e ol'llegleu.t aftm'wards.
~
.
SEC. 8. '7Je it jWl'tlwr enactdd,':That itshan;bethe~
duties of the said Trustees to use,luanageandimprove'
of such fund, or estate, as .sllallbe vest~(liri them, ,by vir:",
tue/of thisact,with' ca're and vigilancc), so' as'be~tto;
answer and promote the design thereof ; and they shall:
beamenahle to the inhabitants: of 'said parish :for
negligence, 01' misconduct in the management ordispo'"
sition thereof; whereby the same nlay~be impaiced, ' or
suffer loss, waste,or diminution; and the inhabitants;
of said parish lnay have and maintain a ~pecial actioli
of the case against the propei' persollsofsaid 'rl'usteesi
and their goo'ds and estate, jointly and severally" for.
such negligence or misconduct, and recover' adequate
damages therefor ;anysllID se recovered shaH be for:
the benefit of said fuud, and shall be .paid to said
Trustees, who may have an action of debt therefor
accordiu gly .
.,.,)
"
SEC. 9. Be it fU'I·ther enacted, That said Trustees'
shall cause to be recorded and kept in their book ofl'e..,
cord:e, by their Clerk, a corl'ect statement·of the -funds
and estate in their 11ands, wherein sllall beparticular~
ly des~gnated, so far as In'acticable, the nature and
i
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amount of each origina1 grant, devise, (IoDation or pu·rchase, the period when m~de, the design thereof, and
the URIne of the grantor, devisor, donor, or vender,
with his or her name, place of abode and addition, with
such other facts and circumstances, as they shall think
useful and proper, to distingui~h the same and perpet.
uate the remembrance thereof; ano they shaH ulake a
report of such statementto the inhabitants of said pal'ish, Ann1.ll1.1 1'~P~!'t,
at their meeting in the month of March or April allDUally, where the same shall be publicly l'ead, or to a
select Oommittee, if said parish shall choose one for
that purpose; together with a specifie estimate of what
estate they actually ~hold and by what tenu11e; what
nloney and effects are due to tllem, and how the same
are secured; and what receipts have been ohtained,
and what disbursements made by them, the preceding
year.
l
SEC. 10. Be it .f1,Wtl~e'/3 enacferl, 1. hat said Trustees
s11a11 loan upon interest., at least, one half of all the
1110ney belonging to said fund, upon the bond, or note
of the horrower, with a mortgage of real estate of double
the value of the sum loaned, as collateral security for
the rel)ayment of the principal sum, with the interest
annually, till paid, and the other half thereof they may
loan as aforesaid, or vest in any of the public stocks,
funds or banks of this Commonwealth; and said Trus.
tees may appropl'iate the income of said fund, according Appl'ODriation
to the intention of the donor, or donors, within the pro- of income.
visions of this act; so far as the manner of appropriation, has been or shall be prescribed hy such donor
or donors; but as to those parts of saicl fund, in relation to which the donor or donors have not, or shall
not prescribe the manner of appropriation, 9aid 'rrus ..
tees shall apply at least one thil'd of the income
thereof to augment said fund until the annual in
OO]11e of said fund
shall amount to one thousand
uol1'ars, and then said Trustees may appropl'iate the
whole interest of said fund, or any part thereof, so long
as the annual income shall cont.iuua to be one thousand
dollars, for the SUpp0l1t of the Congreg,ational Minish'Y
in said first parish, as said parish shall from tin~e
to time direct; but i 11 no case to lessen, or mal{c use
of, any part of the principal; and should said 'rrustees
be possessed of a fund., the annual incom.e whereof
41
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shall he more than sufficient to pay the salary or sala",
l'ies of such Congregational JVlinister or lVlinisters, as
shall be l'egulal'ly ordaine(l an<l settle~ in said pal'ish
by the joint conmrrrenee of the inhabit3iut.sand ciulI'ch
thereof, tbe §urplu~ may he applied for tllesupport of
schools for teaching the principles of piety, morality
autll'eli'gion, and for teaching sam'ed ulu:sic, or either .
0'1' them, as said pal'ish ~han from time .to :time direct,
or may be appropl'iate(l to increase saitl fund~ With}ll
the lill1ittttion aforesaid z Pro'vided, that nothing hel'ei\l
contained shall be construed to alter, impair, vacate,or
in any way effect the' contract now existing betweeIl
saill parish and their pl'e~mnt 1\linister; but. the pl'oceed:s
of said fund, whenever the same shall be paid to him"
shall be deemed to be in satisfactioll of his salary, fo}:!
tIle time being, so far as the same will apply to the
(lischal'ge tlleteof.
SEC. 1 t. Be it !u1,the1~ enacted, That if said Trus.
tees shall fail to pa.y the annual income of said fund to
the Congregational Minister, at any time le'gaHy settled
in said parisll, or so milch thereof as ~uch Minister /3ball
be entitled to, fot, the space of thjrty days after the
same sball be~ome payahle, or they sha.ll neglect to
make l'eport to said pal~ish in Mal'.ch or AIll'il, annually,
or to a select Oommittc~, a§ in this act directed,· they
shaJl severally forfeit, for each offence, the sum of
fifty dollars, antI the further §uInof thirty dolla.rs per
:month afterwards, until they 911a11 make payment as
aforesaid, and. until thAy shall prepare such report as
aforesaid, antI give notice thereof to the Clcwk of sahl
pal;ish: Saving a1ways, that said 'rrqstees &hallllot be
liable to the forfeiture afollesaid, tor faBin?; to make
such llayment as aforesaid, of said income, PI' so much
thereof, as such l\IHnister s11all be entitled to, if they
use due diligence to get possession of said income, antI
:makc payrnenttllcl'eof as aforesaid, ()ndeInan(l,~ftep
t.hey shall have the possession thereof.
. .,
SEC. 12. l'e it fU1·the1~ encwted, That said'T'rustees
§haU be entitled toa reasonable cOlllpensation, to be
paid by sait\ parish, for their services and' risk in man- ~
aging and taking care of said funcl and.estate ; but no
part of such funds or ~Istate, orihe income thereof, shaH
~ver be appropriated to that purpose.
~~p. 13 Be it !U~~thM~ encwted, 'I'h~"t all fines and
9
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forfeitures incuned for any breach ofihis act, shaH
and may be recovered by ae.tion of debt by the inlmbi~
tants of said llarish, if they shall sue for the same within PnrioJH()n:·~il~!!'o
six months after tbe same sllaH be incurred; for the
uS'e and bene'fit of said fund, and to he paid to said
Trustees acconling;ly--otherwise by any person who
shaH sue therefor, oue moiety thereof to his own use,
and the other moiety thereof to the u§e and bencdit of

said fund, and shall

ue paid to

said 'rrnstees acr,ol'd.

ingly; and they may have and maintain an action 01
debt, to recover the same.
SEC. 14. Be it jurt'ther enacted, 'That the above-nam~
~.d Loammi Baldwin, 'Villimn Hilliard, and Ahraham
.Hilliard, or any two of them, are 11creoy authori:t:ec\
and directed to appoint the time and place for holding
the first lueeting of said ".rrnstee§, and to 'warn such
Ineeting accordingly ..
[Approved by the Governor, Decemher 9~ 1816.]
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An Act to incorporate the 1~ru§tees of the Salem-street,
Academy"
SEC. 1.
E it enaded by the Senate and llouse of
l-lep'l'esentati'Ves in Gene1'al Court assenzbleu, and by
the autho·rity of the same, rrhat the Rev. Asa Eaton, Pel'~On8
8hnbael Ben, Thomas Olark, John Rice, 13enjamin pOl'alet/,
I

iner,p;"

'V.

Smith, JanH~s
Burditt, Nathaniel Faxon, John 0 ..
din, Scammel Penniman and Benjamin Clark!) he, and.
they hereby are created a body politie and corporate;
by the name of " The Truslees (If the Salem-street
Academy," and that they and their suceessors shall be
and remain a body politic and corporate, under that
name forever.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1> enacteel, 1n:mt the said Cor~
pOl'ation shall have full power and authority to deter .. Clj()'c~ of
mine at what tim~§ and places their lueeting§ shall be eel'S,

holden, and on the manner of notifying the rrrustees
to meet at such meetings; and also fl'om time to time, to
elect a Pre~ident, Treasurer, Secl'eta.l'Y, and such othe
er officars of said Corporation as they shall j udge ex~
pedient ~ Also to nUl-Ite orders, and enact; as occas.ion

.
Offi~
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may l'equire, a constitution, and such rules and regu~
lations and by-laws, as they may think pl'oper, notre ..
pllgllant to the constitution and laws of this Oommon~
'wealth, with reasonable IJenalties fOl' the good government of an Academy, e}'ected in Sa1em-street, in the
lown of Boston.
SEC. 3. Be it fu,rthe'J~ enacted, 1."bat, the President
Power of Tl'l1.s. and Tru~tee's shall havefnll power ancl aut~ority, from
teet}.
time-to time, as they may determine, to elect a Precep$
tor, and such assistants, as they may judge pl·oper, ,to
Dlanage the literary concerns of said Academy, to fix
the salaries of each, and also to l'emove t11e Preceptor
.and assistants, when; i,n their judgment, they shall
deem him.or thmn incapable df discharging the duties
of their offices, or shan neglect to PeI'fOl'ln?tbe same.-An(l also to supply any vacancies tbat may happen. by
death, resignation or otherwise, in tl1eir Board ; provid~
P!;oviSQ,
ed nevertheless, tllat the number of Tl'llstees, .including
the Pl'esideut, shall never be more than itve, nor less
than three.
SEC. 4. Be it j"U/rther enactell, That tbe said Corporation may have a common seal, which they may
break, alter or l'enew at pleasure; and that all ueeds
and conveyance9, signed and delivered by the 'rrea~
surer, and sealed with their seal, by order of the Pre~
si(lellt ancl Tl'ustees, shall, when made in their corpoc
rate name, be considered as binding on the eorpora~
l\fay sue lUlll be tiona
An(l that the saill OoqlOration Inay ~ue and be
sueu,
sued, appeal' in Ootlrt, pleatl and be impleaded, in an
actions, real, personal or mixed ; and may prosecute
the Bame to final judgment an{1 execution, by the name
of the Trustees of the Salmll street Academy; and that
the said CorpOl'ation sllall have power to hold, and take,
by gift, grant, devise or otherwise, al~y lands, tenements
or other estates, real or petsonal ; provided the annual
clear income of the same tloes not exceed tluee thou=
sand dollars.
SEC. 5. Be itjurthcw enacted, That James W.BUl'=
First Meeting. ditt be, and he hereby is author~zed and empowered
to call the first meeting of the Oorpol'ation, by leaving
a written notification at the 110use of each 1.'l'ustee, at
least three days previous to the nleeting.
[Approved by the Governor, Dece.mber 9, '1816.]
Regnlafioht
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CHAP. LXXVI.
An Act to incorporate, the plantation, called Washing

g

ton, into a town, by the name of Brooks.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General CO'll'l't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 1.. . hat the plantation, hereto.
fore called Washington, lying in the coutlty of Hancock, as described within the following boundaties,
'with the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are incorporated into a town, by the name of Brooks; begin.
ning at a stalre and stones in the northwest corner, sur..
rounded by four beach trees,marked; thence north eighty ~seven degrees east three miles and one hundre(l and
forty -nine l'ods to a beach tree, marked; thence south
twenty degrees west, three hundred and seventy-five
l'ods to a hemlock tree, marked; thence south seventy
degrees east, three nliles and two hundre.d and twenty
l'ods to a spruce tree, marked; thence south fifty-five
degrees west four miles atul two hundred and thirty
nine rods to a birch, marked; thence south six.ty-eight
degrees west two miles and one hundred and forty
uine rods to a l'ock lnaple tree, marked; thence north
three degrees west six miles and six l'odo to the place
of beginning. And the inhabitants of the, said town of
Brooks are hereby yestell with aU the powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties an(l
requisitions of other corporate towns, aecording to the
constitution an<llaws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2,. Be it furthel~ enacted, '"fhat Phineas Ash ..
luun, Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to issue his
,varrant, directed to SODHi suitable person, an inhabitant of the saill town of Brooks, requiring 11im to notify
and wal'l1 the inhabitants thereof, to assemble at such
~onvenie.nt time and place in said town, as shall be exIH'essed in said warrant, for the choice of such town
officers, a).; towns are by law required to choose at their.
meetings, in the months of March 01' April annually~
fApproYNl by the Gove.rnor, D~cember fO, 1816. ]
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]iINGSTON ACADEMYo-

,CIIAP. LXXVlIo.
All Act to establis·h an 'Aeademy in the towno~Kiilgston~

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by ,the Senate and House oj"
.Rep'resentatives in GenM'aZ Court assemhled, and by
the authm'ity oj the same,'1'\hat there be an(l hereby is,

established in _the town of Kingston, in the county of
Plymouth, an Acad'emy, by the name of 'fheKil1gston
Aeademy, for the purpose of pl'omoting piety alul virtue, al1d for the education of youth i~ the languages,
and such of the -liberal arts and sciences, as tile Tl;UStees hereafter name'd shall order ancl direct.
SEC. 2. Be it further,.- enactecl,Tbat l\-tartin P~tl'11sJ
Trllstees.
Esq. Rev. Morrill Allen, and Dr. Zacheus Bal·tlettj
be, and they hereby are nominated and appointed rrrus .•
tees of said Academy, and are incorporatetl into a body
politie, by the name of the Tl'usteesof Kirrgston ~cad ..
amy; and they and their snccessors shall be and continue a body. politic and corporate, by the same name,
forever; and 'shall have a common seal, whic.h they
l\Iay sne and be may break, alter and rene,y at pleasui'e; an (I maysue
:med.
and be sued in all actions, real, personal and mixed,
and prosecu~e an(l defend tIle sallleto final judgment
and execution, by the name of the'rrustees of Kingston
Academy; and shall have power and authority to eh~c.t
such officers as they shall judge necessary, and make
and ordain 'such laws, rules and orders, not repngnant
to the laW!5 of this Oommonwealth, for the government
of said -Lt\.cademy, as to thenl shall seem fit and requisite~
SEC. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, That the number of
Number :Iud the 1.~l'ustees aforesai({ shall not at anyone time be mOl'e
power of Trus- than seven , nor less than five , three of whom '
shall
b·a
tees.
v
necessary to 111ake a quorum for transacting business;
and the Trustees aforesaid shaH havepowel' to fill aU
vacancies, and, within three months from the date of
this act, shan fill up the first Honrd of Trustees; ahd:
may, wben said Board shall consist of at least five Trus ..
tees, hold, by grant, gift or devise, any estate, real or
personal, whieh hath been heretofore given,. gl'anted,
devised, or subscribed, or whiclI may hereafter be given, granted, devised, or subscribed, for the purposes
tocation.

Dec. if, 18Hlo
aforesaid ; p~'ovided, the annual income of said e§tate
shall not exceed three thousand' dollal's; and all deeds
and instruments, la wfnlly made by said Trustees, and
sealed with their seal, shall hhul saicL,1."rnstees and
their successors in office.
SEC. ~}. Be it jitrtherr enacted, 'l"'hat Martin Pal'ris,
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized au(l empowered
to appoint the time and place for holding the first meetd
iug of said Trustees, anll notify them thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, Deee~nber 11, 1816.J)
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CHAP. LXXYIII.
An Act to divide the town of Dennis into two Parishes0

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Represpntatives in General CoU'Pt assembled, and by
the authorrity of the same, 'rhat the town of Dennis, in
the county of Barnstable, shall be, and hereby is divided into two separate Pal'ishes, to be known as the
North Parish, and the South Parish, by the fonowing
described lines, viz: Beginning at the division line
between the towns of Yarmouth and Dennis, in the Bonn(\al'ies,
J:oad to Chatham, near the Welden!3'; thence easterly in said road opposite the house of Seth Bangs; thence
mtster]y OB such a course as to strike the easterly line
of the said town of Dennis at a point therein, which is
the northwest corner of the town of Hanvich, and the
fwuthwest corner of the town of Brewster, near th~
"\\,Thite Pond, so called. And the said Parishes are,
:respectively investe(l with all the corporate powers and
privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties
and l'equirements of othel~ parishes or religious societies,9
according to the constitution and laws of this Oommol).~
'wealth
SEC. 2.
Be it fu,rthm~ (J;nacted, That the public
lninisterial property in the said town of Dennis, shall
be divided in such proportion as may he found and deDDlyisionofpr~~
tennilled by the ministerial tax whieh was assessgd for pel't:,-.
the present year, at the last assessment, made in the
;veal' of our Lord. otIC thousand eight hundred and fif~
0
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teen. And each pal'ishioner shall be taxed Ifor bis min ..
isterial tax, on his wll0le propm'ty, in that Parisb only
in which he may dwell or reside.
SEC 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That allY Justice of
the Peace for the county of Bal'nstable, is heJ'eby em ..
Meetingfodhe powered to issue a w·arrant dirp.cted tn a freehold inha ..
choice of offi- bit
. h es, respee t"Ive1y, l'eqUll'lng
..
eel's.
. an t'In eac h 0 f sal"d P 3.1'IS
him to notify and warn tbe inhabitants ill h~s ownPa.
rish, to Ineet at such convenient time and place as shall
be appointed in said warrant, to elect and appoint sneb
offieers as parishes are by law empowered and required
to choose Rnd appoint, at their annual parisb meetin§)s"
[Approved by the aQv~rnor, December 11, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXIXe
An Act to incorporate the :F'irst Congregational Socie~
ty in Machias.
SEC. 1.

BE it enacted by the ~"enate and Ifouseof

Rep7~esentatives

Per:ons
pOl'ated.

in Gene'l"al Court assembled; a'l'ld by
the authority of the same, T.hat Stephen Jones, Peter
iuco!'- rralbot, John Cooper, John Dickinson, Rosewell
Hitchcock, Silas 1"4urner, Walter Robbins, Israel Hop
vey, .J ames Foster, Peter Talbot, jun. Samuel Else.
more, Edward Wiswall, Abijah Foster, George H. A~
very, Luther Carey, Aaron L. Raymond: l\'Ioses 1fostel', William Pope, George Sevey, jun. ~Iariner Lib~
bey, Ebenezer Libbey, Davhl Libbey, Jacob Penniman, William A. Orocker, MO~fHI Hanscom, Francis
Libbey, John Crocker, Daniel Longfellow, John Stu.
Rl·t, John S. Kelley, John Conners, James Conners,
Jonathan Longfellow, jun. lVilliam Flyn, James Eli=
ot, William Silley, David S. Kelley, Abrallam Butter~
field, Ebenezer Albee, :Ebenezer Inglee, George So
Smith, William Ellis Smitb, William Sanborn, WH ..
1iam Chase, OakeA. Ruggles, Elisha D. Chalouer,
, Elias Waterhouse, 'Villiam Emerson, Henry S. Chase,
J abez W. ~"'oster, Aaron M. Foster, Cyrus W. Foster,
Enoch Hill, George Sevey, Enoch W aterhouse, jun~
Micah J. Talbot, William Golding? Ollades EnlersoQ,
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David Sevey, Pead IIowe~ Davhl Libbey, Ed ward
Sevey, Marshall 'l"haxtel', Jacob Longfellow, Samnel
Smith, Newell "Vitherbe, Harrison Thacher, N atban
Loqgfellow, Josiah Hill, ,\Villiam Chaloner, Stephen
S. Bowles, John Holway, Obadiah fEn, Daviel Pineo,
Nathaniel Ellis, John PalnIer, Isaac Hanscom, John
Smith, Ephraim Whitney, jun. ]\ilu'shall Getchell, E~
noch Longfellow, John Day, John o. rrall)ot, Levi
Bowker, J am~s W. Crocker, John Getchell,'} Joseph
Goodhue, Daniel Averill, Am.os Boynton, Stephen
Smith, Caleb Carey, \\' illiamGal'diner, J onathan Long~
fellow, John Sevey, jun. Josiab Harris, Samuel Averill, Enoch Watel'hOllSC, Consider Drew, Henry Lyon,
and Alexan{}er Drew, with tIleit' families and estates.
together with such others as may hereafter associate
with them and their successors, be, and tbey are hereby
incorporated into a Society, by the nallle of The First
Congregational Society in Machias, with all the powel'S, privileges, rights and immunities to which other
parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of
this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fu'rtherr enacted, 'I'hat any person in
said town of Machias, who may he desirous of becom.
.
.
1 S oCle~
.
lng
a M em b er 0f tlIe salad F'
1Irs t C)ongregatlOua
ty, and shall declare snch intention in writing, given
to the Clel'kof tlle said Society, fifteen days pre$
vious to the annual parish meeting, ailli shall l'ccei ve
a certificate thereof, signed by the said Clerk, that he
or she has actually become a Memher of, and united iu
religious worship with, the said lnrst Congregational
Society, such person shall he considered, with his or
her pons allll estate) as a Member of said Society.
SEc.3. Be it f~wthe1" enacted, '!'hat when any Mem.
her of said First Congregational Society shaH desire to
leave the same and unite in religious worship with any
other religious Society in said town, and shall give no~
tice of such intention in wTiting to the Clerk of sai<l
Society, anti shall also give in his or hel'name to the
Olerk of such other Society fifteen days previous to the
annual meeting of said Society, such person shall have
fl'Oll1 the Clerk of said Society a certificate thel'eof, and
be considet;ed as released from the Society fL'om the
date of said cextificate: l'1'ovided hOWe'l~(?/r). that every
- 42
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such person shall always be hehl to pay his or ber
llroportion of all parish chal'ges in tIle said S'oeiety assessed and not paid pl'evious to leaving the same.
SEC. 4. Be it jiwthe1~ enacted, That either of tIle
Justices of the Peace for the county of Washington,
upon application therefor, i§; authOl'ized to issue llis
,van'ant, directecl to some Member of tlle said Society,
l'equiring l.iim to notify and warn tlle Members thereof
:E:i~st M~e~ing. to meet at such time and place ~s shall be appointed
in said warrant, to choose such officers as parishes are
by law empowered and required to choose, at, their allo
llual meeting in March or April.
[Approved by the Governor, Deceulber ii, f8i6.]
k

~IIAP" LXXX~

1\.n

l~ct

inco)'{wrating tlle town of Cprinna. III
county of Somerset~

BE

th~

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rep1~esentatives in General Court assembled, arul
by the authm"ity of the same, ~rhat the township llUUlm
bered four? in the fourth rahge of townships, north of
the Waldo patent, in the county of Somerset, as contained within the f9110wing descl1ibed bonndades, be,
and hereby is incorporated as a town, by the name of
Corinna; viz. east by the town of Exeter, north by
~oundarles.
the town of Dexter, south by the town of Newport,
and west by the town of St. Albans; and the inhab.
itants of the said town of Corinna are hereby vested
'with aU the llowel's and privileges, and shall also be
subject to an the duties and requisitions of other
towns, according to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. :2. Be it fU1't1wl~ enacted, 1~hat any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Somerspt, upon application
!'\frctin~ for therefor,. is bel'el)y empowered to issue a warrant di=
dlOice ~of offi-l'ected to, a freehohl inhabitant of the said town of
eel'S,
Corinna, l'equiring 11iln to notify and warn the qua~
lifted voters therein to IIlect at such convenient time
and place in th~ sanle towu U$ shall be appointed in

Dec. ii, 18H,.,
the said warrant, for the choice of such officers, as
towns al'e by law empowered and l'equired to choose
and appoint at their annual town Ineetings in March
or April.
,

"

[Approved by the Governor, December ii, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXXI.
An Act incorpol'ating the town of Ripley in the
county of Somerset.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Selwte and Hou.se of
Representatives in Gene'ral Cm~rt assc'lYtbled, and bZI
the authority of the sante, That the township numbered
five in the fifth range of townships north of the Waldo
patent, in the county of Somerset, as contained within
the following descl'ibed boundaries, be, and hereby is
incorporated as a town, by the name of Ripley, viz.
north by the township numbered five, in the sixth
l'ange of townships; east by the town of Dexter;
scuth by the town of St. Albans, west partly by the
town of Hannony, and partly by tbe township nUln~
bered three in the secoll(l range. .A.nd the inhabitants
of the said town of Ripley are hereby vested with aU
the powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to
all the duties and requisitions of other towns accord=
iug to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacteil, That any .Justice of
the Peace for the county of Somerset is herel)y em~
powered" upon application therefor, to issue a warrant,
directed to a freehold inhal)1.tant of the said town of
Ripley, l'equil'ing hhn to notify and warn the qualified
voters therein to Ineet at such convenient time and
place iu the same town as 81m1l he appointed in the
said warrant, for the choice of such officers, as towns
are by law empowered and required to choose and ape
point, at their annual town lueetinge in March or
April.

[Approve.(,l1.,y t~e Gove~l~or> p~ce~ber 11, ~HH6.]
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CHAP. LXXXII.
An Act to establish a lVlinisterial Fund in the First Pa"
l'ish in Topsham.
.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by
_Rep1"esel~tatives in Gene7~al

the Senate anallouse of
Court as'sel1'lbled, and by
the au.uw1·ity oj the smne, 'l"hat Acter Patten, the seI)m;ons incor- cond, Benjamin Orr:, George Rogers, Humphry Pur.
porated.
ington, Thomas Gelston Sanford, George F~ Patten,
an{l rf'homas \Vilson be, and they are hereby appoint.
ed 'rrustees, an(l are incorporated into, a body politic,
by the nallle of The T'rustees of the 1VIinisterial Fund
of the first padsh in 'I'opshalll ; and they and their successors shall be and continue a body politic and cor~
Powel's. porate forever; they s]lall have a common seal, subject
to alteration; they may sue and be sued in all actions
real, personal and luixed, and prosecute and ,defen(t
the same to final judgment and executioll by the name
aforesaid: The number of said Trustees snaIl not, at
anyone time, be more than seven, nor less than foul',
any four of whom shall be a quorulll for transacting bu~
siness: They nIaye1ect a President and a Clerk, who
shall be sworn faithfully to perform the duties of llis
saill office, and a'I'reasul'er, 'who shall give bond to the
said 'I'nu~tees, in such penalty and with such sureties
as they shall direct antI approve,of, conditioned for the
faithful performance of the duties of said office, accord~
ing to the true inten.t and meaning of this act ; and the
said rrrustees shall supply all vacancies in their number from the Members of said parish; and they shall
have power to l'emove any of their number, who nuty
hecome unfit and incaphle from age, infirmity, miscol1
duct, or any oHler cause of discharging their duty;
and they shall annually hold a meeting in March· or
April, and as much oftener as Inay be necessary for
the election of officers and transacting other business
of said Corporation; Wllich Ineetings, afte.r the first,
shall be called and notified in such manner as the 'frus=
tees shall direct.
SEC.~. Be it fw;~thel~ enacted, That the said ~rl'l1S~
a

tees he, and they are hereby e11111owere.d to sell and con

d
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yey in fee, or lease for a term of years, not exceeding
ten years, all the land, ancl any part thereof, belonging to the said IJarish, which has been, or may hereaf..
ter be granted and appropria.ted to the support of the
Gospel lVIinistry therein; and aU deeds signed and
llelivered by the Treaslll'er of said 'I'rustees, and seal ..
ed with their seal, by their order, shall, when niade in
theil' corporate capacity, be valid and sufficient in law;
to pass and convey to the purchaser~, the fee or terni
of years in the land aforesaid; and. the lnonies arising Disposition of
from the sale, or lease of saia land shall be put Oll inter- Funds.
esl, and shall form a fund, the annual income of which
shaH be appropriated to the support of the Ministry in
said parish; and shall be undel' the care and manage.
ment of said Tl'tlstees, in the manner provided and
4:lireded in this act. And all gifts, gl'ants, devises 01'
legaci~s Wllich have been, or hereaftel' may be made to
and for the same use and purpose, shall be added to
t.he said fund, and shall be under the same care and
Inanagement of the 1:'t'ustees aforesaid; ancl when said
'Trustees shall loan said monies, or any part thereof, the
same shall be secured by mortgage on real estate of
double the value of the money loaned, or secured
by two or more sufficient sureties, wlith the principal,
unless the said 'Trustees shall think it best to invest
the said proceeds and fund in public securities or bank
stock, which they, in their discretion, shall have power
to do: And it shall never be in tlle power of the said Limitntion of
'1~rustees, or the said parish, to alienate or alter the Powor.
appl'opriation of the said Ministerial fund; and the
said Trustees shall annually apply the whole interests,
I'cuts and profits ouly of said fund to the support of the
Ministry in said parish, in such manner as the pal'isl1,
at a legallneeting shan direct; and they shall, every
year, at the annual meet.ing of said parish in J.\tlarch or
April, exhibit to the parish their accounts witIr the
Tl'easurer, expl'e&sing the receipts and payments, with
the state of the fund ; and the Treasurer shall exhibit
llis account with the said '£rustees, to the parish at the
same Ineeting, and the parish may, at their discretion,
appoint auditors" not exceeding three, to examine sahl
AudiwfS.
accounts and voueheTs~ and report to the parish the state
of sahl

fllnd~.

SEC. 3. Be it j"wrthe1" enacted, r.rhat the 'l'lrnstees, or
their officers, for any services they perform; §,hallbe en",
titled to no compensation out of any money arising frOln
Pay oJ offi~el's. the aforesah\fulld, but a reasonable compensation lllay
be made to tliem by the said parish; and the said Trus ..
tees and their successors, and each of them, wlmther
they be officers or not, shall be responsible to the sai(l
parish for their personal neglect'and mise~nduet, and
shall be liable to prosecution for any loss or danlage
l'esulting thereby to the funds aforesaid; and the debt
or damage recovered in such suit shall be aduecl to saill
fund.
SEC. 4. Be it further wnac-teil, That allY Justice of'
the Peace for the county of Lincoln, upon applic.ation
nlade by any two of said 'I'rustees, in writing, undcr
their hands, is hereby empowered to issue his warrant,
, directed to one of the 1~l'ustees, so applying, requiring
~an of meet~ bim to notify and call a ll1ecting of the said 1.\'ustees,
IUg1;,
to be held at such conyenient time an(l place, as may
be appointed in said warrant, to organize said OOl'POration, by, the appointment of its officers, and for the
transacting of any other' proper business of the Oord
poration.
[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 18i6.]

CHAP .. LXXXIII.
An . ~ct
. to incorporate the First Baptist Society in

Co~

l'intI], in the county of Penobscot.

BE

P.el'~onsinCbl'.
pOTnted.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ltncl House
of Representatives in General Court assembled" an(Z
by the auth01~ity of the same, That Joshua IIerrick, Isaac
IIodsdon, John Goodhue, George Simpson, Joseph
Oarr, 'Villiam Stevens, Peletiah Simpson, Robert
Simpson, Ahnel' Tibbets, William Peabody, :Benja~
luiu Dyer, William Seaward, James Stevens, Oliver
Stevens, Reuben Ball, .J oseph Stevens, ~rimothy
Simpson, Juhn Hunting, Joseph Sylvester, together
with their polls and estates, be, and tlley hereby are
incOl'poraterl: by the nalne of 'rhe First Baptist ~ociety

Dec. 1. i, 18:16.
in Oorinth, with aU the privileges, POVv'eI'S, and immunit.ies, which parishes in this Comnlonwealth, by law
enJoy.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1'the1~ enacteil, That any person in
the county of Penobscot, who luay at any time bCl'eaf~
tel', actually become a ~1embel' of, and unite in religious
worship with the said Baptist Society, and give in his
or her name to the Clerk of the parish, to which he or
she did heretofore belong, with a certificate, signed by
the Minister or Clerk of the said Baptist Society, that
be or she bad actually become a Member of, and unite{l
in religious wOl'ship with the said Baptist Society hl
Corinth, fonrteen days IH'evious to the Parish l\ieeting,
therein to be holden in the month of March or April
annually, shall, from and after giving such certificate,
with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a
~Iember of said Society: Pl'ovicled howevetr, that such
person shall be holden to pay his or her IJroportion of
all monies assessed or voted in the pal'ish, to which ]H~
or she belonged previous to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it !u1. the'f" enacted, That when any Dlel1lbel' of said Society shall see cause to leave the same,
and unite with any other religious Society, and shall
give in his or her name to the Clerk of the said Baptist
Society) signed by the ~1iuistel' or Olerk of the pa~'ish,
01' other religious Society with which lIe or she may
unite, that he or sh~ ~lath actually become a Member
of, and united ill religions worship with such other l)a~
rish 01' religious' Society, fonrteen days previous tQ
their annual meeting in March or April, a11£1 Sllan pay
llis or her proportion of all monies voted in. said Bal)tist.
Society to be raised previous thereto, shall, from aud
after giving such certificate, with his or her polls and
estate, be considered as a Member of the Society, to
which he 0\' she m'ay so unite.
SEC. 4. Be itfu1 the1' enacted, That Mark fI'raftOJJ.,
Esq. be, and he is hereby authorized to iSSll.e hi£ war~
rant, directed to §ome suitable Thiember of saiu Baptist Society, l'equiring llim. to notify and ,yarn the J\ilenlbel'S of sai(l Society, qualified to vote in parish affairs,
to asselnble, at some suitable time and IJlace, in said
town of Corinth, to choose such parish officers as aL'e
by law required to be chosen ill the lllonths of lVlarch
1
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01' Apl'il annually, and to transact all other matters and
things necessary to be done in said Society.

[Approved by the Governor, Decembel' it, 1.81.6.]

CHAP. LXXXIV"
An Act concerning Dower

Q

BE

Dowel'.

it enacted by the Senate and llouse oJ
llep'l'esentatives in Genel'al COlwt asselnbled, (tnd by
the a1tth01·£ty of the same, That in all cases whm'c any
person has died or shall die, seized of any estate, leavQ
iug a widow, who is lawfully entitled to dowel' therein,
such widow shall be, anlI hereby is entitled to have,
and l'eceive one undivided net third part of the l'ents,
incomes and profits of such estate, uutil the heir or
lleirs of such decea~ed person shall assign anll set out
to such widow her dower, according to la,,,, 01' until
the same shall he actually assigned, and set out to her,
under a judgment of Court, or an order of a Oourt of
Probate.
[Approv8(1 by the Governor, December 11, iSi6.]

CHAP. LXXXV.
A.ll Act to incolllorate an .A.ssociation, for the
of a Parsonage in the town of Oxford...

BE

sUI~pol't

.

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Repl'esentatives in Ge1wl~al Cou'rt asselnbled, and by
the authority of the sante, That Nathan Hall, Elias
Pratt, John Merialu, Stephen Prince, Sylvanus Town,
Pell'.lOnS incor. Oharles Town, Peter Butler, Ebenezer Meriam, Abi~
porated.
jah Davis, .A.rchibald Oampbell, James Gleason, Sarna
llel Ooburn, Joseph Brown, jun. Th-iartha KingslJury,
and David Nichols, be, an(l hereby are illCOepOl'ated
into a body politic., by the name of 'rhe Oxford Minis~
terial Association; and they and their successors shall
be) and continne a. body politic RIUl corpoJ:ate by that

PARSONAGE IN OXFORD.
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name forever; and they may have a common seal, sub~
ject to ~e altered at their pleasure; and they may sue
and be sued in all actions, real, personal and mixe(l ;
and may prosecute and defend the same to final jud£)d
ment an«:\ execution.
SEC. 2 . .Be it furthe1~ e11(lctea, That said Associa.
tion be, and hereby are authorized to raise, by sub.
scription, the sum of four thousand dollars~, to be appropriated to tlle purpose of purchasing land, wllereon
to erect a Parsonage House, for the use of the Congre..
ParSOl1np,:e,
gational Minister in the1town of Oxford, and for building said House and other necessary out-houses, under
the direction of Trustees, to be chosen as is llereinafter
provided; and the said land and buildings shall fol'~
~ver continue the property of the .Association·· for the
11se aforesaid, and no other.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1~the'l'> enacted, "rhat said property
s11all be divide(l into twelve equal shares, to be distri.
buted among the Members of said Association, proportionally as they shall subscribe for the same; and said
shares shall, at all times, be transferable, and may be S!.1~reS{l'itn5fcr.
conveyed, by deed or otherwise; and the owners of alJie.
sal(l shares, or parts thereof, shall be Members of said
Association; and no person shall continue a 3tlember
when he or .she shall cease to have an interest in the
shares aforesaid.
SEc.4. Be it f'l{,rtlw1~ enacted, 1"hat there shall be
a Dleetine.: of said Association on the first Afonday of Annual Meet"
March a~nually, at which time there shall be chosen tfu~o~~,;:lOiceor
three or more 'l'rustees, a Clerk, Treasurer, and such
other officers as may be necessary to manage the con. (
cerns of tile Association; and said Trustees shall have
the care and superintendance of the property aforesaid,
and shall see that the same is exclusively appropriated
for the purposes beforeGmentioned; and shall render an
fl,cconnt of their doings annually, and as mnch oftener
as they may he required; and said Trustees shall give
bond to the Treasurer for the time being, in such sl1m
as the Association shall direct, conditioned faithfully
to discharge their trust.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1~the1'1 enacted, That whenever a va=
caney may OCCUi' iu any office, by death, resignation or
removal from town, a meeting of the Association shan
48
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be convened, as soon as luay be,
tlle Clel'1{, or Trea~
surer, by posting up anotification at the meetillg Ilouse,
or some llublic house or hQuses in Oxfol'd, at least se ..
ven days before the time of saitlllleeting ; at which meet.
V~calHiies ~up· iU b or an adjournment thereof, the vacancy may be supplied.
plied : And the 1\'lenlbers of sailI Association shall
haye pow~r, at apy meeting l'egularly cOl1:vened, to form
alHl adopt such rules, l'egulations and by -l~ws as may
be thought necessary; p'f'ovi(Zeil the same be notrepug.
nant to the constitution or la,vs of this Conlll1onwealth.·
SEC. 6. Be it fttrther enacted,Thatat all fueetings of
~~.ro.t5'S,
tlle Association, each share shall be entitled to a vote;
and if any share be holden by more than one ;iudivid.
ual, those owners tllefeof who shall be present, 01' shall
have constituted a proxy, shall, together, be' entitled
to one vote, and no more.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That either of the
Justi~~maycan Justices of the Peace in the town of Oxford, may is?ueeting.
sue his warrant, dire(!.ted to some 1\'lembe-r of said As ..
sociation, requil'ing him to notify and warn the first
meeting thel'eof, at such timo and place as said war..:
rant shall designate; at which meeting," the same being duly notified and convened, the saill Association
sluill be organized, and proller o"flicers chosen. ,
[Approved by the Governor, December 11, i8H>.]

OHAf ~ LXXXVI.

An

Act autllOrizing the President, Directors antI

pauy of the State Ban'4'. to
atopk,

r~d~ce

00111, ..

tlwir callital
';

,

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate anilRouse of
Representatives in GenM~al Cot{'rt asse'lnb~ed,and by
the authority of the game, That, from and after the

DhuiHution
~tOGlI;.

first day of March next, the capital stock of the PrelfJident, Directors and Company of the 8lateBank shall
consi~t of a sum not Inore tllan three Inillions of dol ..
of 1aI'S, nor 1ess tllan.elg
. 1heen
J
1lUn d re d th ousand d 0 II aI'S,
as the saltle s'hall be determined at a meetihg of the
StoJ~~kholdel>s of said Bank, tQ be holden as hel'eillaf~

s'rATE BANK CAPITALo
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tel' provided; the number of shares to be the same as

at present established by law: Prrovidecl llOif)eYe1~, that

no dividend of the c.apital stock of said Bank, as now
existing, shall be made, until proof shall have been
made to the satisfaction of· the Governor and Council,
or of Commissioners hy them appointed, at the eXd
pense of the Corporation, that there exists in said
Bank, funds belonging to saifl Oorporation sufficient
to pay all their bills in circulation, alHl all depositg
and other demands existing against the same, beyOlul
the sum then to be divided; provided also, that noth..
ing herein contained shall be construed to affect the lia~
hility of the Corporation, or the individual Stocl~holders, as t3stab1ished by the original act incorpo.rating
said 'Bank; and p~'ovided also, that this act shall not
authorize the re(1uction of the capital stock aforesaid,
unless hefore the said first day of March next, the
Stockholders of said Bank, at a legal meeting, to be '
called for the purpose, shall, lJY a majority of legal
voters then present, a~ree to the provisions hereof;
"CLnd provided also, that the ,sum, to wllich the now existing capital stock of said Bank shall be reduced, as
is herein before provided, s}lall he and continue tha
Ilel'mallent .ca'Pital stock of said Bank until the same
shall be altered by law.
SEC 2 . .Be it f~trthe~~ enacted, That the said Presi.
dent, DiL'edors and Oompany shall be holden to pay
into the 'I'l'easury of this Oommonwealth, their propor~
tion of the tax now i'equired to be paid by law upon
the existing capital of said Hank, until the same shall
actually be reduced and the aillount of such reduction
divided and ordered to be paid over to the sQveral au(l
respective Stockholders.

[Approve,' by tlH~ Gove,~'~or, Dec.~:t:nb~r if, 1.8H;.J

Pl'~Yi~(J,
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CI-IAP.} LXXXVII.
An Act to alter the times of. holrling the Circuit Court
of Common Pleas, and Court of Sessions, within
and for the county of Bm·ksllire.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enf!-cteil by the Senate and House of
Re111'esentalives in 6:enerral' Cou/rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the Circuit Court of
Oommon Pleas,and 'Poud of -Sessions,within a'l1dfor
t\H~ county of BerkshIre; shall, from' and after tbe pas~ing of tllis act, be holden at IJenox, within and for. the
Stated IJeriods. said county, on the fourth Monday of' Febl'uary, June
and October annually, instead of tlle times now' ape
pointed by law for holding said Oourts.
'
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1 enacted, That all writs, rep
cognizances, warrants, complaints, and every other pros
cesss, precept, lnatter. and thing retul'uable' to said
Oourts on the first Monday of J anHal'y next, - and all
~l'an$ferof bu- parties and persons that have been or Dlay be required
~Ress.
01' (lirected to appeal' arid ~ttend at the time .and place
,
last abovementioned"and all actions, inilichnents,suits,
matters and thingrg now pending in said Oourts, or either~
of them, in said county, shall be l'etUl'ned to, entered,
al)pear and attend, have day, be heard, tried and de~
termined, in the said Oourts respectively, at the term
thereof, appointed by this act, to be holden on the
fourth Monday/of Februal'y next.
\
'
[Approved by the Govern'or, December ii, 1816.J
1

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
An Act 'making provision for the payment of tlll~ee fifth

parts of the bala?ce of the debt due from this Oom1110uwealth for loans for defence in the late war.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives in General CO'lwt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the Treasluer of this
Conullonwealth be, and lIe hereby is directe{l and em-

PAYMENT
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powered to pay on, and at any time after the twentieth
day of February next, three 'fifth parts of the balance Three fifth inlt'lIS C omulon- stallllents.
" h may remaIn
. d ue f
o f th e (Ie bt W h Ie
rom
wealth on notes issued in conformity to al~ act passe(l
the twenty.eighth day of February, in the year of our
Lord one tllOusand eight hundred and 'fifteen, entitled
" An act relating to loans made to defray expenses incurred by the OommQl1wealth during the late war, and
for other PUl'poses," in addition to the interest whieh
then shall have accrued thereon: Provided a certain
Proviso,
l'esolve, passed on the twentieth I day of November, in
this present year, authorizing the sale of the public
stocks belonging to this Communwealth, in the Boston
and Union Banks, shall have been canied into effect;
and so much of the money arising frouf. said sales, as
may be, necessary, is hereby appropriated to this
11ur p088. .
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the 'rl'easul'el'
shall issue new notes, bearing interest at the l'ate of six New Notes
per centum per annum from tIle first day of October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, to
the several holders of the notes aforesaid, for the balance which shall be due to them, after de4.1l1etingancl
p.aying off tlll'ee fifth parts as aforesaid; and the three
fifth parts of the debt aforesaid shaH cease to bear interest from the said twentieth day of Jfebrnary next.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1~the'r enacted, That the n~w notes
to be given by the Treasurer, shall be of the form fol~
lowing, signed by him, and countersigned' by the Se~
cl'etary of the Oommonwealth, viz. :

LOJ1N FOR D,EFENCE.
COl\fMON"VEALTH OF MASSACHTJSETTS.

181'7.

No.~~

Be it lcnown, That there is due from the Common~
wealth of Massachusetts, unto
or
hearer, the sum of
dollars, bearing
interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, fL'om
the first day of October, one thom;and eight hundred and
sixteen inc1.nsively, payable half Y6ady, ~n(l subject to
I

l'('rm of Kote.

BosrrON BANK CAPI1....AL.
-

redemption, in .whole or in par~, at thepleasul'e of the
Commonwealth.
'
Secretary.
T'}'-ea Sl1/rer
[Approved by the Governor, Dece~ber it; 1.~_f6.1
e

OHAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to reduce the Capital Stock of the Boston Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it ernuf;ted by the Senatearnd Ho~se of
Rep1 eserntutives, in General Cowpt assembled, and
by the ", authm"ityof the Sal1'le, That from and after the
first Monday, of 'April, in the year of OUl' Lor(l one
thousand eight llundred and seventeen, the capital stock
of theOorporation, cl'eated by an act of the.Legislatul·e,
passed on the twenty-third day o~ June, in the year Qi
our L01'd one tho'usand eight lIundred and twel ve,by
the name of '1\l1e President, Directors/ and Company of
Diminution of tIle Boston Bank, be anti the same hereby is reduced to
Stock.
the sum of nine hundredthousan(l dollars.
SEC. :2.' Be it further enacted, That the llumberof
Sharca.
shares in said Bank shall, frOl11 and after the said first
Monday of .A. pril, be twelve hundred, and that eadl
share shall be of the ~sthnated or nominal value of se·
venty-five donal'S.
SEC. 3. Be it fttrthe~" enacted, That no dividend of
the capital stocl\:. of said Bank, as no,v exi~til1g, shall
be made untn pI'OO! sllall have been made to the satis~
faction of the Governor and Oouncil, or of Oommissioners by them appointed, at the expense of said Oorpora.
Competency oftion, that there now exists in said Bank funds belong.
funds.
•
t 0 sal. d O
t "lOn, SUffi'
.
'lng
orpora
Clen t t 0 pay a11 no tes III
circulation, and all deposits, and other demands existing against the same beyond tbe sunl tbento be l'educ,ed :
and that nothing eontained in this act shall be,construed
to affect the liability of the Oorporation, ?J-' the individual Stockholders, as established by the - ~riginal act
incorporating saill Bank, or any other exIsting law __And the said Oorporation shall be holden to pay into
the Tl'easury of thi~t Oommonwealth, their proportion.
1
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of the tax now requirecl to be paid by law upon tlle eXG
Tax.
isting capital of said Bank, until the same shall be aCG
tually reduced as aforesaid, and all arreal'ages of taxes
paid.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the liability of
the President, Directors and Company of the Boston
Bank to loan to the Oommonwealtll, shall be in propor- Loans to State,
Hon to the sum of the capital of saicl Oorporation, when
reduced as aforesaid.
'
[Approved by the Governor, December 13, 1816.J

CHAP. XO.
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled" An act
to regulate the IJaving ,of streets in the town of
Hoston, and for removing obstructions in the same."
l'

1. BE

!-

SEC.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
_,llepresentat'ives in Gene1"al Court assembled, and by
the- authm'ity of the same, That the Selectnlen of the
town of Boston, for the time being, whenever in their
opinio~ the safety or convenience of the inhahitants of
said town shall l'equire it, shall be, and they hereby
are etnpowered to discontinue any street, lane or
Powers.
alley of the said town, or to make any alteration in
the same, in part or in whole; l'eserving however, in
all cases. to individuals who may sustain damage
thereby, l'ecompense for the same, to be ascertained
ancl allowed in t.he same 11lallner as is provided in the
act, entitled " An act in addition to act entitled au act
to regulate the paving of streets in the town of Boston,
and for removing obstructions in the same." SEC. 2. Be itJurther enacted, That all orders, votes ~rdel's, vutes,
a11(T determinations of the said Selectmen of the. town &c. Yalid. .
of Boston, beretofOl'e bad and passed for the discontinuance of any street, lane or alley of the said town,
or respecting any alteration in the same, in whole or
in part, shall be held and considered as good and vali (1
to all intents and purposes, as if tlle said act to which
this is in addition, had explicitly vested said authority
in the sahl Selectmen; reserving always to individuals

STREE"rs IN BOSTON.
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l'ecompense for damages sustaine~ tbel1'eby as is pI'Om
vided in the said act.
SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, That the ,Seleetm6u
of the town of Boston shall keep a record of all the,
streets, lanes ,and alleys of the said town, and of ~n
the votes and' proceedipgs relative to the same; and
that copies thereof, certified by the Town Olerk, ,shall
be valid to all intents and purposes.
SEC. 4. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That from and after
tlIe passing of this act, no person shall 'raise up from
any street, wharf or place of public resol'twithin'the
town of Boston, for the purpose of storing the same,
any cask, bale of goods, or otbel' articles' of Inerchau
elize, into' the second or any higher stol'y of any house,
store or other building upon or adjoining the same, and
on the outside of such, buildings, and that no person
shall deliver from the second or any higher story of
any house, store, or other building on the outside of
the same, which shall adjoin upon any street, whal'f,
or place of, public resort, within the sair town of Bos ..
ton, any cask, bale of g90cls, or other article of mer:..
chandize, except at such times and places, and under
such restrictions and limitations, as. the/Selectmen, for
the time being, ''shall by wl'iting authorize and direct'.
And every person who shall offend in manner afore-,
said, shall forfeit and pay to the Commonwealth, for
each and every such offence, . a sum not exceeding one
lllludred donal'S, nor less that;l tell dollars, to be l'e ..
covered by indictment in the Municipal Oourt, for tIl 0
town of Boston, with costs of prosecution; p1~opided,
tlIat this shall not be construed te extend to the raising
any materials or other articles wlIich may beuecessary
in erectit1g, repnil'in~; .01' taking down any buildin~
within the said town of Boston, or for the convenience
thereof, or for l'emoving any merchandize or other
article in case of danger by fire, Ol~ other inevitable
easualty.
m

1

l

Penalties.

Proviso,

!

I

[Approved by the Governor, December :18, 1816.]

I

I

CHAPQ XO.L
An Act concerning Banks.

BE it enacted by the Senate and

...

House
of Representatives in Gene1'al Cou'rt assembled, an(l
by the Clutho1'ity of the same" 1-'hat fl'om and after the
SEe. 1.

passing of this act, no Bank incorporated in thi'3 Oom~
lUonwealth, shall issue any bill, note, check or draft,Loc'fliityofbi11l1
payable at any pl~':.ce other than sai~ HanIt, unless the
same shall also, on the face, thereof, be made payable
at the .Bank issuing the same; and no Bank shall is ..
Sue any bill or 11ote, tedeenHtble at su~h Bank, in any
other manner than by payment in specie.
SEC. 2, Be it f/'~rthe1' enacted, 1'hat every incor~
porated Bank within this Commonwealth, which has
issued, or shall issue any bill, note, check or draft,
redeemable ill any other manner than by payment ill
specie, 01' payable at any place other than the place
where SllCh Bank is by law e'Stablished and kept,
shall be liable to pay the same in specie to the holder Prompt . pay<
thereof, on d~mand at said BanIr, without a pl'eviou§ ments.
demand at the Hauk or place where the same h;, on
the face of such bill, note, check or draft, made pay.
able. And if the Bank which issued the same shaH
neglect or refuse to pay, on demand made as aforesaid,
any bill, note, check or draft, such Bank shall 1)6
Pen~lty<
liable to pay to the holder thereof the ~mm.e penalties
as are provided in and by an act, entitled " An act to
enforce the payluent of Bank notes:" P1'"ol,ided how~
eve 1", that nothing herein contained, shall extend to
Fl'Oyis(J,
any check or draft drawn by the Pre§ident or Oashier
of any Bank within this Oommonwealth, on any other
incorporated Bank, either within or without this C0111monwealth, for any sum exceeding one hundred dol~
lars; but all such checks or drafts shaH first be presented for payment at the Hank on which the same
shall be drawn, and in default of payment, the holder
shall be entitled to recover against the .Bank which
issued the same, the anwunt of such check or dl'aft.9
with two per ~ent, l)e~' illonth on the amount thel'eo~,
41j

,
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frOln and after tIle time when such check or draft shaH
bave been refused payment, as additional damages in
any action against such Bank for the recovery of such
check or draft.
SEC. 3.
Be it fwrther wnactea, That tl1e second
Time of 01) ern· section of this act, so far as respects notes, bills, cbecks
hon.
or drafts already issued, shall have effect froln an{1
after the first, day of June next.
[Allproved b~ the Governor, December 1.3, 1.816.]

CHAP. 'XOII.
An Act to incorporate the Provident Institution for
Savings in the town of Boston.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Sena,te' and Ho'ltse of
Representatives in Gene1~al COU'1't assembled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, That his llonor' 'Villiam
Pel'SOIlS incor- Phillips
John Phillips , Samuel Parkman , ,James
pOlated
'
.
Perkins, 'rhomas Dawe\3, John Lowell, ,Russe18turgis, Jonathan Huneweil, Josiah Q.uincy, John D.
'Villiams, J'ames Prince, Thomas K. Jones, Richartl
Sullivan, Redford "Vehster, William Little, Samuel
Snelling, Jesse Putnam, Esquires, Reverend Thomas
Baldwin, D. D. Reverend Willianl E. Ohanning,
Revel'euel Oharles Lowell, -rvV illiam M~ckay, Elisha.
'Ticknor, Jonathan Amory, jun. Hamuel H. V\T alley;,
John L. Sullivan, JolIn Bellows, J.oseph, Ooolidge,
inn. John Richards, Ozias fJl-oodwiu, JolHIDorr,
"Sal1lqel May, Gedney King, William Ropes, Andrew
Ritchie, Edward Tuckermah, jun. Willianl Harris,
David Greenough, Thomas Motley, Benjamin Smith,
David 'V. Ohild, Gideon Snow,Edward CI:hft, Jacob
lliler, Jonathan Phillips, Willianl Cochran, Nathaniel G. Snelling,~Lewis Tappan, a.nd James Savage be,
and they hereby are incorporated into a Society, by
the name, style anel title of "The Provident Institu=
tiou for Savings in the town orBoston ;" and that they,
and such others as shall be duly elected l\'l~mbers of
the saia Oorporation, as is in this act provided, shall
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be, and remain a body politic and corporate, by the
sa~e na~e, style and title forever.
SEC. 2. Be it JU1~the'l' enacted, That the said Socie.
ty and Corporation shall be capable of receiving, from
any person or IJel'sons disposed to obtain and enjoy the
advantages of said Institution, any deposit or deposits
Deposits;
of money, and to use and improve the same for tlle pur.
poses, and according to the directions herein mention ..
ed and 11l'ovided.
SEC. 3. Be it j'Ltrt/Ler enacted, That all deposits of
money received by the said Society, shall be by the said
Society used and improved to the best advantage; an (1
the income or profit thereof, shall he lly them applied Disp.osition of
and divided among the persons making the said depo- the funds.
sits, their Executors or A.dministratol's in just proportion, with such reasonable deductions, and the principal of such· deposits luay be withdrawn at §t1ch times
and in such lllanner as the said Society shall direct
and appoint.
;
~h~c. 4. Be it f"wtlze1~ enacted, That the said Bode.
ty and Corporation shall, at their anllual mceting in De. ~nLlual m~et·
cembel', have power to elect, by ballot, any other per ltlgs.
son or persons as Menlbers of the sairl Society.
SEC. 5. Be it ju'rthe1'O enacted, 1~hat the said Socieo
ty may bave a common seal, which they may change Gcneml pOIl'~
and renew at pleasure; and that all deeds, eonveyan- el's.
ces and g;rants, covenants and agreements made by
their Treasurer, or any other person, by their authority
and uil'ection, according to their Institution, shall be
good and valid; and the same Corporation shall, at all
times, have power to sue, ano. may be sned, anll may
defend, a uri shall be held to u1lswer, by the name, style
and title aforesaid.
SEC. 6. Be it f~~rthe'r enacted, That tbe said Socie~
ty shall hereafter meet at Boston, sometime in the month
of Decmuber annually, and as m.uch oftener as they
may judge expedient; and any seven Members of the
said Corporation, the President, a Vice President, ElectionofoHi.
'I'reasurer, or Secretary being one, shall be a quorum; eel'S.
and the said Society, at their lneeting in December aunually, shall have power to elect and choose a Presi.
dent, Vice.President and aU o~,hel' snch officers as to
t.hem shall appear necessary; which officers, 1;0 chom
a
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Fh'st meeting.
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lJec.
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sen, slutll continue in office oue year, and until others
are cllO~en in their l'OOUl ; and all officers, so _chosen,
shaH be under oath to the faithf~ll performance of the
duties of tbeil' offices respectively.
.
SEC. 7. Be ,it fU1~ther enacted, 'fhat the said Society hereby are, and forever shall be vested with the power of making by-laws for the more orderly lllanaging
the business of the Oorporation ; In. .ovicled the same are
not repugnant to the constituiion or laws of' this Oom",
InouweaHh.
SEC. 8. Be it f'lwther enaci'e&, 1~hat his Honor Wil.
lialn Phillips, Esq. be, and he hel'elJY is authorized., by
public llotifiQation, in two of the .Boston newspapel's,
to can the first Ineeting of the saill Society, at such
time and place, as he shall judge propel'.
[Approved by the ~overnor, December 13, f8f6~]

OHAP. XCIII.
-

,

,

1';

,.:

t

.t\.11 Act, in addition to an act, entitled" An act for ill~
.corporating certain persons jherei~ named, ~y the,
llallle of the 'rnlstees of tlle Ohurch and Oongregation in tbe second ~recinct in Pembrok~~"
..

SEe. 1.
it enacted by the Senate anilllous~ of
Representatives in Gene1~al Co'wrt assembled, and by
tke authm'ity of the [Jame, That the inhabitant~ of the

BE

'second precinct in Pembroke, in the county of Plymouth, be, and they hereby are authorized, at any Ie.
gal meeting, hy t~lem calleel for that purpose, to' ChOOSffi
Ad(litionaltrus. by ballot, two or more 'Trustees, in addition to the nUl1l=
tees.
bel' now appointed, under an act, entitled" An act for
incorporating certain persons thel'ein named, by the
llame of The Trustees of the Church and OongregaProviso.
tion of the second precinct in Pembroke;" lwovided,
the whole number of Trustees shall 110t exceed nine,
nor be less than five: and the 'Trustees, so chosen, as
aforesaid. shall have all the powers and privileges, and
be subject to aU tile dnties and requirements of the pl'e=
sent Board; and all future compensation of said Boanl
PI rrl'usteQs for services, ~han be paid by the pl'ecinctt-"
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and shall not be taken from the fund, Ol~. its proceeds
in their hands.
SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That all future vacan ..
cies in said Board, shall be filled by said precinct, at
. filIeu"
any legal meetin~ of the same; and a illaiOl~ity of the v aeal1Cles
'vI101e B oard S1Iall CQnstltute a quorum f{)r the transaa.,. tiIJ'
/
.
tion of business; and so mnch of the act aforesaid, to
wtlich this is in addition, as is inconsistent with the
provisions of this act, shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, December 13, 1816.~
U .

"

CHAP. XOIV.
An Act in

addit~on to

the several acts concerning
b,ate Bonds.

Pl'o~

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ltnd Hottse of
Beprresentatives in Gene'l~al C01,t'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the condition of the

bond now fly law required to be given by AdministraQ
tors, before taking upon themselves that trust, shall
be so far altered as to require Administrators (and Ex ..
ecutors, in cases wllere by law they al'e now required
to give bonds similar to those given by .A. dnunistrators)
to make a trne and perfect inventOl'Y of all and singular the real estate, goods and chattels of the decease{l
intestate or testator : P~'ovided, howeve1', that all bonds
which shall be given by Executors 01' A{hninistrators,
in the forUl beretoforc providell, until the fiTst day of
J nne next, shall he, and hereby are declared to be good
and valid, any thing hm:.cin contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.
SEC. 2. Be it fWi'theT enacted, That in cases where
any Administrator shall have received the personal
11l'operty of an intestate, and shall not have exhibited
upon oath a llarticnlar inventory thereof, execution
shall be awarded against hinI fol' such a part of the
penalty of his administratiol! bOlHl as the Supreme
Court of Probate shall, on a full consideration of aU
tll(~ circumstances of the case, judge reasonable; an',)'

InventOl'iell'
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thing in the second section of an act, entitled" Au act
fOt· regulating proceedings on Probate .Bonds, anddi ..
recting their form in the Supreme Court. of Probate,"
to the contL·a.ry notwithstanding.
,SEC. 3 Be itf~wthe'l~ enltcted, rrbat whenever the
sureties iHanyProbate Bond, given by Executors, Ad..
ministratol's or Guanlians, or by 1'rustees ~ppointe(l
in and by any las(t will, or by '1'rustees appoiIlted by
a J nuge of Probate, shall be evidently insufficient for
the purpose of such bond, the Judge of .Probate, on the
petition of any person interested, and after giving notice to the principal and sureties in such bond, shall
]lave authority to require~ fro~ time to time, neW boners,
with sufficient surety or sureties in the case; and if
such Executors, Administrators, Guardians or rrrus_
tees, shall not, within a reasonable time, give such
lIew bonds, they shall be removed fronl office, and others appointed in their stead: P'rovide(l always, that
the ori~illal bonds of sueh Executors, Administrators,
Guardians and Trustees, shall, notwithstsnding such
removal from office, rmnain in force for aU the purposes for which they ,were originally given.
c

v

Sureties.

Provi.so.

[Approved by the Governor, December i3, 1816.]

UI-IAP. X.CV"

I

An Act authorizing Judges of Probate to make allow~
ances to \tVidows of .pCl'sons deceased, whose estates
are insol venL

BE

Allmnloce
widows.

SEC. 1.
it enact'ed by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court" assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That in the settlement of the
estates of persons deceased,insolvent, whether the den
to ceased person died testate or iutestate, the widow shall
be entitled to her apparel, and such other and s,o n1l1ch
of the personal estate as the Judge of ProlJate shall determine necessary, according to her quality and de ..
gree; and snch part of the personal estate as the Judge
may allow the widow, shall llQt be assets in the hands
of the Executor or Administrator; and in cases
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where su~h allowances shall have .been made from ino
testate estates, represented to be insolvent, which ulti.
:mately appear to be sol vent, the J udges.of Probd.te be,
and hereby are respectively authorized, by a subsequent decree, to make such further allowances to the
widow, from the personal e§tate of her husband, having regard to what shall have been allowed, as afore.
said, as is provided in antI by an act, entitled" An act
regulatin~ the descent and disbibution of intestate es~
tates."
SEC. 2. Be it j'wrthe1'O enacted, That all allowances
heretofore made by Judges of Probate from the per.Allowances
.d
b e, confirmed.
. 1ven t persons t 0 tl·
sona I e§ t a t es 0 f I11S0
1ell' W] OWS,
and hereby are confil'lned; saving and excepting, however, cases in' ","hich any order or decree of a Jud2;e
of Probate, making such allowance, has been revoked
or annulled in the Suprenle Oourt of Probate.
[Approved lJY the Governor, December 1.3, 1.816.]

OHAP. XCVI.
An Act to incorporate the second Society of U niver~
, !~;alists in Boston.

BE

SEC, L
it enactecl by the Senate and //ouse,of
Rep'J'esentatives in Gene~'al Court assembled, anit by
the autho'l'ity of the same, rrhat Richard Faxon, John
E-razel', Edmuntl 'V right, Benjamin Russell, Thomas Persons
\Viley, Daniel C. llobinson, Martin Hersey , Nathaniel purated.
Hammond, Addison Baccn, 'Villiam ]3arry, Levi Mel.
cher, Elijah Loring, Caleb Wright, Pelatiah Rea,
Daniel E. Powers, Joseph .Badger, Samuel Ha!9tings,
Winslow \Vright, Daniel Johnson, John 'l"rull, ancl
J oha Blunt, jun. and all others who may associate with
tl1em, be, and they hereby are incorporated as a Reli.
gious ~ociety, by the name of rrhe Second Society of
Universalists in the town of Boston, with all theprivileges~ powers and immunities, to which other religious
societies in this Oommonwealth are entitled by law.
SEC. 2. Be it /n1,the'l' enacted, rrhat the said Society
shall be capallle in la,v to purchase, huld and dispose

incur-

MECHANICS' B'ANf{Q
of any estate, l'ea1 or personal, for the use of said So ..
ciety; provided, the allllualincome thereof shall' noC
exceed at any time the value of three thousand dollal's.
SEC. 3. Be it further e1~actecl, That the CODlmittee
of the said Society, chosen at any legal meeting thereAssessments. of, shall be authorized to raise, by assessment on each
Member of said Society, such sum or ~ums of Dioney
as may be by them considered a Pl~Opol'tionate part of
the expense.s of settling and maintaining such Minister
or Minist~rs of the Gospel, as. the Society may call and
elect, and the contingent expenses of the Society; and
generally to ao and tl'a,Jsaet all business f01' the said
Society as they niay think fit and pl'opel\
SEC. 1,. Be it fwrther enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Suffolk, be, and he hel'eby
Mtletiog'
fOJ'is authorized to issue his 'wari'ant to some Melubm' of
choice ef offi. t
. h"un t 0 warn t he 'IDemb m's terea
h
eel's.
Sal°d SoCle
'y, o
reqUll'lng
of to meet at such cOllvenient time and place, in saidtown of Boston, as shall be therein directed, to choose
a Moderator, a Clerk, a 'rreasurer and such other offi..
cers, COlnmlttee or Committees, as they shall think
needful. And the Model'ator, so chosen, and Moder~
ator~, chosen at any future meetings of the said Society,
shall have authority to administer the oaths of office to
the Olerk and any othel' Officers ,vhlch the Society
shall think proper to elect, ~lld from whom the said 80=
ciety may think it necessary and propel', by a vote in
any of its meetings, to require an oath, for the faithful
{lischarge of the duties of their office.
Proviso.

[Approved by the Governoi', December 13, 1816.J

CHAP. XCVIle
An Act in furthm.' addition to an act, entitled an act to
incorporate the President, Directors and COl\1l'any
of the Mechanics' Bank in Newburyport.

B

E it enactell by tIle Senate antI 'louse of
Representati L'es in General CouTt assembled, and by
the authat'ity of the same, That from. and afteI' the paS
g
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sing of this act, the number of Directors in the lVle~
chanics' Bank in Newburyport, shall be seven, four of
whom shan be a qnorum, any thing in the act to which.
this is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Approved by the GOYel'nor, December 13, 18:16.]

CHAP. XOVIII.
1I

An Act to prevent the destruction of } ish in the town
of Pittsfieldo

BE

it enact"eel by the Senate and I-louse
of llep1~esentatiLJe8, in Ge11el~al COlwt assembled, and
by th~ authm'ity of the same, 'I'hat, fl'oln and after tl1e
passing of this act, whosoever slulll kill, take or catch
any Pickerell or 'Trout in any pond, river or stream
within the town of Pittsfield, other than by or ·with a

llOOk, or hool~s and line, shall forfeit and pay the Sllln
of fi \Te dollars for each and every Pickerell or Trout
so taken, to be recovered by any person who may Slle
for the same, to his own use, before any J ~lstice of tbe
Peace within the same county.
[Approved by the Governor, December 13, 1~16.J
~---~-----.~--~------------------~--~

CHAP. XOIXe
~ddition to an aet, entitled" An act for th~
I)reservation ofFish in Penobscot River and Bay,
and the several sh'eams emptyin~ into the same."

_4..n Act in

BE it

enacted by the Senate and House
Gene1'al Conrt assembled, and
JJy the authority of the same, That ~ll wears in the 'Veal'S
Penobscot Rivel' orBay, or in the ~tl'eamB emptying into ed,
same, shaH be, by the person or persons interested
therein, entirely renlovetl therefrolll or demolished, on
or before the fifth day of July annually; and in case
th~ said person or perso.~s? so jute,rested ja saicl w~ars,?
SEC.

1.

'if" Representatives in

,:N,],

" ,

t>e~\-"
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shaH fail so to remove or demolish the same within the
time pl1escribed, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay
the sum of fifty dollars, l't1coverable by indictment be.
fore the Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas, sitting in the
county wllere the offence occurs; the whole to be
Powel'sQfWal'-to tlle use of the same county: : P'r'ovicled moreover, it
den.
shall and may be lawful for any Fish Warden, al1d(he
is hereby autborize(l to remove or demolish any wear
aforesaid, wbich shall remain after said fifth day of July annually.
SEC.~. Be it !u1·thert' enacted, 'That the CircuitOourt of Oommon Pleas for the third Eastern Circuit,
whenever sitting either in tlle county of Hancock or
Penobscot, is hereby authorized and directed annually
to appoint a suitable number of J:t~ish 'Vardens, not
exceeding ten, for the unincorporated places of the
county contiguous to said river, and the streams emptying thereinto, an(l to assign to er~ch of them their 1'e ..
Duties of War.. spective 'wards or districts; and the said Fish War.,
Jell.
dens, so appointed by said 00l1rt 9 after being duly
sworn to the faithfnl discharge of their trust, are to
perform the same duties, to have the same powers, anel
to be sulJject to the same penalties, as other FIsh '\Vardens are 'in the act to which this is in addition: and
the said Conrt is further authorized to allow SUeil ~~ish
Warden, so appointed, to be pairl out of the County
Treasury of his County, one dollar for each and every
day lle shall be actually employed in the performance
of his duties as a J:i"ish 'VaI'den : Provided he re.nder
his account for services tn writing, and on oath, before
any allowance be nmde to him.
SEC. 3. Be it fUl~tlwr enacted, That in case any'
wear be erected or continued in said river 01· bay, or
any of the streams emptying into the same, without
the license of the Selectmen of the town contiguous to
the place where the erection or continuation of snch
wear is cOllltemplate,d, every person who shall be interested or concerned in the erection of such ,veal' shall
Penaltiei.
forfeit and pay one llumlred dollars, to the use of the
county in which the offence occurs, re~overable by inoictment in any Oourt proper to try the same within
the same county.
[Appl'ored by the Governor, Deeembel' 13, 1816.J
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.An Act to incorporate the, Congregational Society in
the town of

BE

~outhbridge.

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House' of
Represe'l'ttutives in Gene1~al Cmw~t assembled, and by
the authm·ity of the same, That Daniel lVlorse, Joshua
Harding, Samuel Newell, Oliver Plimptou,J asou.
Morse, Freeman Pratt" Fredericl~ \Villiam Bott9m, Persons inCOl'"
Fletcher Foster, Abel Mason, jun. rrimotby Paige~ [lQratetl.
George Sumner, Oliv.er Mason, jun. James Wheelock,
RJalph Harding, Elbridge G. I-Ial'ding, SaleIn Marsh,
Calvin Ammidown, Joseph Clark, Abel Mason, Ralph
Wheelock, Waterman Potter, Plinj Arnold, Ebenezer
D'. Ammidown, Asallel Prouty, Oliver lVlason, Smith
~Foster, Duty ~'larsh, jun.' Mo'Ses Nlason, Henry Hook ..
er, Abijah Richardson, Parker J\llorse, John IUde~',
Munson MOl'se, Enoch Bacon, Stephen H. 13;asta ..
brook, Corban Lyon, J obl] New hall, Jonathan 6 reen,
fieorge Gleason, Nathaniel Marsh, David Atherton,
Smith Ellis, Denison 'Vheelock, D!lty lVlal'sh, John
lVlarsh, Alpheu8 Foster, Joseph Eaton, Moses ,\Vhee.
lock, Aaron Putnam, J oiln Marsh~ jun. Joel Walker,
Dresser Bacon, Benjamin ,\Valkel', Hinsdale Foster,
Davis 'Vheeluck, Calvin 1Vheelock, Luther \rVheelock,
Chaun~y Plimpton, Samuel Austin Groves, Samuel
Lewis Newell, Bela Carpenter, with their families and
estates, together with sueh others as may hereafter as.
sociate with them and their suceessors, be, and they
are hereby incorporated as a lleligious Society, by the
name of The Oongregational Religions Society in
Southbridge, with all the powers and privileges which
other religious societies enjoy, according to the laW5)
and constitution of this Commonwealth.
SEc.2. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, rrhat any pel1son who
:may, at any time hereafter, actually become 11. Member I\IenllJel'c,hii"
of, and unite in religious worship with said CongL'ega.,
tional Society, and give in his or her name to the
Clerk of the pal'i§h to which he or she did heretofore
bolol1g, 'with ~ ee.rtificate, signed, by the ~1inistm. 01'
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CIerI, of sail} Society, that Ite or S118 hath actually be ..
eOlne a Member of, and united in religious' 'worship
,vith said Oongrsgational Society, foul'teen days pl'evious to the parish meeting tllerein, to b~. held in the
month of March or April annu~Uy, sball, from and after giving such certificate, with his or her polls and
estate, be considered as a M~mber of said Society:
1p1'Oyiso,
P'I'ovilZed howeverr, that such person shall ,be held to
pay his or her proportion of all monies assessed or vo!.
ted in the parish tQ which lIe or she belonged Ilfevious
to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it further e?1acted, That when allY ,
Member of said Society shall see cause to leave the
5ecessiQIl.:
same and unite in religious worship with any, other religious Society in the town or parish in whtch he or
she may live, nud shall give in his or her name to the
Clerk of said Congregational Society, and a certificate,
Si§!;lled by the l\rlinister or Olerk of the pal'isll, or other
l>eligious Society, with which he or she Inay unite, that
he or she hath actuany l)ecome a }llembel' of; ana uni.
ted in religious ,vorship with such otller parish, otsuch
other religious Sodaty, fourteen days,previous to their
annual meeting in MI.U'ch or April, and shaH pay his
or' her proportion of all monies voted in sahl Society
to be raised prev.ious thereto, sllal1, from 'and after.
~iving in such cel,tificate, with bis or her polls a.nd
estate, be considered as a l\lenlber of the Society
,\yUh which IH~ or she may so unite.
SEC. 4. Be it fu.rther enacted, '-rhat any Justice
the Pence in the town of Southbddge, be, and he llere.
by is authorized and empowere{l to issue his warrant,
:;\reutinlj to
directed to some suitable Member of said Society, l'e.
dl.OoS\3 officers. quiring him t.o notify and warn the Members -of said
Society, qualified to vote in parish affairs, to meet at
such time aUll place in the said town of Southbridge,
as shall be appointed in said warrant,to choose such
pal'i§h officers as are by law required to be chosen ill
the months of MM'ch or April annually, anfl to transact all other matters aUll thIngs necessary to be done
in said Society.

or

(Approved:' by the Governor, Diceml)el' 1. 3, i8iG. J
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CHAP. 01.

An Act to incorporate the Eastern River Loc.k and
Sluice Oompany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives in Genet'al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That John N. Swazey, Jo- Persons inG<lJ;'"
geph R. FolsOlU, and Joseph Lee, together with such plilr~tcd,
other persons as may be associated with them, and
their successors, .shall be a Corporation, by the name.
Qf 'fhe Eastern River Lock and Sluice Company; and
by that name may sue and be sued, defend and be £IefetHled, prosecute and be prosecuted; shall have a common seal, which they luay alter at pleasure,' and sllall
enjoy all the privileges and powers, and do a.nd suffer
all such luatters and things as are incident to similar
incorporations.
)
SEC. 2 .. Be -it further enacted, That said Corporation be, and hereby are empowel'ed, within the ternI of
five years from t.he passing of this act, to make a Sluice Locks and Slur,
and Lock or Locks, fronl the outlet of Eastern River ccs to uemad~
Great Pond, so called, to the waters below the fans,
at the head of the tide in the town of Orland, in the
most suitable and convenient place for maldng the
same; and to erect such dam 01' dams, as may be ne~
eessary for the safety and convenience thereof: ProviQ
ded that nothing in this aet shaH iuterfere with the)
provisions of alaw, passed on the twenty-second of February, one thousand eight hundred and fourt.een, entie
t1ed " An act for the preservation of ~"isb in Penobscot
River and Bay, and the several streams emptying into
the same ;" 01' any subsequent law enacted, or which
nlay be enacted for that purpose.
SEC. 3. Be itJu1·ther e'nacted, That if any person or
persons shall suffer any damage by means of said Lock
or ~luice, and the parties cannot agree upon the amount
of damages thus occasioned, nor upon SOllIe suitable per- D:u1l2ges.;
son or persons to estimate. the same, then in such case
a disinterested Committee of three fl'eeholders shall
be appointed by the Oil'(~uit Court of OoronIon PIGa~
I

.
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for the third Eastern Circuit, when holden in and for
the county of Hancock, to ascertain the damages; and
the tletermination of the COlnmittee, so appointed, shall
PFO:Vlso,
be the measure of damages: Prl"ovided howeve'l~, that if
either part.y shall be dissatisfled witb the report of said
Committee, and shal,I, at tbesame session of the Court
aforesaid, at which" said I'e.pOrt shall be made, apply
to said Court for a trial by Jury, in the mamuw other
like causes are 'determine(l, the Court aforesaid shall
have POWeI' to'determine the same by a Jury as aforesaid; and if the verdict of the Jury shall not give the
party applying, a greater sum in damages, th"an' the
Slaid Oommittee shall have awal'ded as afOl"esaid, the
said Oourt shall aw~rd costs against the applicants;
but if said decision sllall be mOl~e favorable to the party applying, than the report of said COlnmittee, the said
Court shall render judgment accordingly, and issue
execution in either case.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any person
or peJ'sons shall ,~ilfl1lly or mischievously, in allY man ..
'y~nton inju. ner, injure or destroy saicl Loc1ts or Sluice, or any oth.
1'1611.
er works connected with them, or parts thel:~Qf,_ordio
vert or obstruct the waters, to the damage of the pro ..
prietors thereof, he, she or they shall pay treble the
value of such damage, as sahl proprietol'$ shall, befor~
the Court and Jury, before w110m trial shall be had,
Iuake to appear said proprietors 11Rve sustained, by
means of said trespass; to be sued-.fot' and recovered,
in any Conrt proper to try the same.
SEC. 6. Be it fttl'thel~ enacted, rrhat a toll be, aurl
is hereby granted aod established, .for the benefit of said
proprietors, their successors and assigns, acconling tQ
Rab~of tollr. the rates following, viz.: 14"01' each thousand feet of
bOllrds, plank and scantling, boanl 11leaSUre, twenty
cents; for each cord of wood and bark, twenty cents;
for each ton of timber, ten cenh;; ; for each thousand of
staves, twenty cents; for each thousand of clapboards,
ten cents; for each thousand of shingles, three cents;
for each hundred of posts and rails, fifteen cents: Allll
as soon as the said Locks antI Sluice shall be comn
pleted, the said OorpOl'ation shall have po,ver to lay
and conect the tolls aforesaid, on all the several al·t~~
des as they pass the sameQ
I
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SEC. 6. Be it !u1,·the1' e11acted, rrhat the persons
named in this act or any two of them, shJlll have power to call the first 11leeting of said Oorporation, giving Fiest Meetin~,
each proprietor personal notice of the time and place
of such meeting, seven days at least befol'e the time
appointe(l for said meeting; and said proprietors,
'when met as aforesaid, may ngree upon the method of
1.italling future meetings, elect officers, and do and trausG
act such other things as they may deem necessary.
SEC. 7. Be it !,wl'thp'l' enacted, I'hat if tlle said Corporation shaH not, within the said term of five years,
erect and complete the said Locks and Sluice as afore- Conditions,
said, then this act shall be void; and if the said Corporation at ailY future time after the said Locks and
Sluice are completed, shall ne~lect to keep the same
in suitable repair, for the space of one year, at. any
one time, then this act shall likewise become void and
of no effect.
[Approved by the Governor" December :13, 1816,]

CHAP. CII.
A.n Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Ministel'ial
FmHl in the north parish in Berwick.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House o.f
Rep1"ese'ntatives in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by
the mJth01'ity of the same, 'rhat J oseph ~""ogg, Sum- Pel'SOIlS illcor~
uel Goodwin, Elijah Hays, Reuben 'Hays, Mark Lib. pOl'ated.
bey, Samuel Lord, J osepll Prime, J ohu Staples, aJHl
8amuel 'Ventworth, be, and they are lJereby appointed
Agents and 'rrustees to sell the lands appropriated for
the use of the lVlinistry in the north parish, in the town
of Berwiek, in the county of York; and the monies
arising from the sale of ~aitl lands to put out at interest in the manner hereinafter directed; and the saill
Trustees are hereby made a body politie find corporate,
by the name of The 'rL'ustees of the Ministerial Funds
in the north parish in Berwick; and they aBel theh'
successors in that office, shaH have and use a common
seal, and) by the name aforesaid" may iue and. be sued
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in all actions real, pel'sonal and nlixed, aUfl prosecute
and defend the same to final judgment an(1 exeetHion,
and shall exercise all other powers al1d privileges in ..
cident to similar Oorporations.
.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That the sai(l . .rl'U~
.
..
Annual elec- tees, and their successors in office, shaH annually elect
th~n of officerI'. a President, and a Clerk who shall be sworn faitbfully to I'eeonl the doings of the said Trus~ees, and a
Treasurer to receive and apply the monies belonging
to the said Funds, as is directed in t11is act ; and also
any other needful officerR or agents, for the better mans
aging their business; and all such elections shall be
by written votes.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the number~ of
the said Trustees shall never exceed uine 1101' be less
Numb'el' Rnu than six, any five of whoQl may be a quoI'um for doing;
ers
of tl'US-business ; and they shall have power,from time to
time, to fill up vacancies in their number, happening
by death, l'esignation or otherwise; and they shall al.
so have power to I'emove anyone of their number, who
by reason of age, infirmity, misconduct, or any other'
cause, may become unable or unfit to dischal'ge his
duty; and to supply any vacancy, so occasioned, by a
new choice from the inhabitants of said parish; aIHI
the said 'rrustees, and each of them, shall be l'es})onsi ..
hIe to the said north parish in Berwick. for their pel'.
sonal misconduct or neglect, Whether they be officers'
01" not, and liable to prosecution for any loss or damage to the said Funds arising thereby; and the debt or
damage, recovered in such suit, shall be considerefl as
belonging to said Funds, and applied accof(lingly ; and
the said 'Trustees shall hold a meeting annually in
lVlarch, and as often as theaffail"s of the sahl Fund
nlay require; which meetings 'shall be notified an(I
called in such way and manner 'as the sahl 'rrustees
at any meeting may ordm' and direct; and the Trea~'
snrer of the said Funds shall give bonds to theaccepTrN\6Ul'er to
tance of the said Trustees, for the faithful perfo~m
give bonu:!.
ance of hi" duty, and be at all tiInes re!!ponsible for
the faithful application and expenditure of monies
,vhich may come into his hands, conformable to the
true intent and meaning of this act, and foy all negH~
gence 01' misconduct of any ldnd;, in his said office.,

c.
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SEC. 4. Be it Jurth~/r enacted, That the saiel Trus.
tees be, and they are hereby authorizeel to sen and Powers oftt't\~·
~onvey an the lands appropriated for the use of the tees.
Ministry in the saitl north parish, ana to nlake, ex
ecute, acknowledge and deliver good and sufficient
{}eeds thereof; which deed m.' deeds, subscribed by the
Treasurer, and countersigned by the Clerk, with the
~eal affixed, shan be good and 'effectual in law to con".
vey the fee simple from said parish to the purchasers,
and all the monies arising from the Ministerial lands
in said north parish shall be put to use, as soon as
may be, and secured by mortgage on real estate to ihe
full value of the property solet, or money loaned, or by
two or more sureties with the principal, unless the said
Trustees shall think it more expeuient to invest the
same in public funded securities or bank stoclr, at their
discretion.
SEC. 6. Be it fwrther enacted, That it shall he the
duty of the said Trustees to keep distinct accounts of
Records~
the monies accruing from the sale of the said parish
Ministerial lands, an(l of the interest arising therefrom
respectively; ,vhich accmlnts, they and their succesSlors in office shall exhibit to the said parish, at their
'annual meeting for the choice of parish officers; an(l
the said Trustees and others, who may by them be em.
ployed in the buslness of the said Funds, shall receiv~
no cOlnpensation from the monies of the said Fund~,
but a reasonable compensation may b9 made to them,
an(l the Treasurer, or other officers or agents, by the CompensRtioll
P1,Iat tlleU'
. d"lScre t"lOB ; an d ttIe 111 t exes t accl'mng
.
. OIl to officers.
parIS
the luonies arising from the sale of the said Ministerial
lands, shall be appropri~ted ~nd uniformly applied for
the support of the Gospel l\'linistl'y in the said north
parish in Berwick; and it shall never be in the power
of the said parish to alienate or alter tl~e appropriation
of the said Funds provided in this act.
'.
SEC. 6. Be it fu,1·tlzerr enacted, 'I'hatany Justice of
the Peace for the cOQnty of York, upon application
therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a warrant, fli ..
l'ected to one of the Trustees before-named, requiring
llim to notify and eall the first meeting the said r:L'rus- F~l'3t rocctill:;,
tees, at such conve.nient time and place as shall be aVQ
o

Q

or
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pointed in the said wal'l'ant, toorgallize the said Cor ..
poration by tlle election and appointment of its officers.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, December 13, 1816.J

CHAP. 0111..
An Act for the more effectual regulation of the 1VIal'ket
in the town of Salem, and for other pUI'poses.

BE

SEC. i.
,it enacteiJ IJY the Senate' a"Jzil JlOl1se of
Representatives in Gene1~al Court assembled? and by
the authority of the same, 'l~hat the Selectmen ,of the
town of Salem, for tlIe time being, be, and hereby a;r0
RuJe:>c.;onlcn;, authorized to make any rules and orders, 110t Tepug ..
nant to the constitution or laws of this Oommonwealth,
for the due rrgulation .and government of the Mal'ket..
bouse of said town, and" of the l\'1al'ket-carts, waggons t
~leds, sleighs, un(l other\ yehicles or carriages, used for
Dlarketing in said town, and of tbe nlal'ketmen who
frequent said town for the 'purpose of buying and selle
jug provisions and other 'commodities in open market;
and the said Selectmen be., and herehy are authorized to.
apl)oint, fron1 ti~e to time, suitable places in the streets,
squal'e.s and other public places in said town, in which
all waggolls, carts, sleds, sleiglls, or other vehicles 01"
cal'riages containing provisions" wood, hay, barrels, or
other commoditiel!Lfor sale in open nlarket, s11an stand~
for the purpose of such sale; which rules and orders,
when approved lly tile inllabita.uts of said town, in legal town .. uleeting assembled, shall be and become bya
laws of said town, and shall be binding upon all persons whomsoever. And suell l'ules and ordel's, when
so approved, shall be llublished in all the newspapers
pl'inted in said town. And if any person or pm'sol1s
shall, after the same shallllRve been published as afore.
said, offend against any of such rules or orders, he, slH~
liennltics.
or they shall, for each oii"ence, forfeit and paY,a sum not
exceeding ten dollars, to be recovered on complaint of
either of the Selectmen of said town, or of any person
or persons who shall be appointell by them as Inspector 01' Inspectors of the Police .of said town, before any
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Justice of the Peace f01' the county of Essex, resident
in said town, or elsewhere in said county.. And all
fines and forfeitures, recovered on any such complaint,
shall be' paid to the Overseers of the Poor of said town,
to be distributed amoug sueh POOl', according to the
discretion of the said Overseers.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That in every such.
complaint uncleI' this act, as well as in all other complaints for breaches of any 0-£ the by-laws, of said town,
it shall be sufficient summarily to state the oifence, and
to conclude with an averment that the same is against
the by-laws of the said town, without reciting the by~
law or by-laws on which ~lUch complaint shaH have
been founded, or the time or manner in which the
same was or were passed or approvecl.
SEC. 3. Be it f1t1~the1~ enacted, That until such nlles
and orders shall be made by the Selectmen of said
town, anll appl'ovell as aforesaid, the present hy.laws
of said town upon the same subject shall be binuing
to all intents and purposes upon all persons coming
within the purview thereof. And for breaches of the
same by-laws, the same remedies may be had and pursued, in the same manner as is lll'ovided in this act for
bl'eaches of the rules and orders hereaftel' to be malle
and approved as is herein provided.
[Approved by the Governor, December 13, 1816.]

CHAP. elV.
An Act to authorize the sale of the Ministel'ial and
School Lands, in the town of Oornville.

BE

SEG. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse
of llepresentatives in GenwI'al Court assembled, ancZ
by the authorrit]J of the same, That Joshua Woodman,
Henry Morren, James Folsom, Jonathan Collins,
Chandler Dow, Joseph Parsons, and VJ~homas }I"lau.
aers, be, and they hereby are appointe{l as ~"rustees to
sell all the Mini~terial and School lands in the town of
Cornville in the county of Somerset, except the lands
l'esel'vcd for the first s!itt.le~ ~linhitel' jn said tr;nvn ; an.d

Avel'metlton
complaints,

RegulatIons,
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tlle monies arising from. the sale of said lands,) to~ put
out at interest, in the manlIer hereinafter directed; and
BmIr I'olitiQl. the said Truiltees are here made a body politie and:
corporate, by the name of The Trustees of tIle l\iillis~
terial and School Funds in the town of Cornville ;' Jlnd
tlley and their successors in that office shan have and
use a common seal, and, hy the name aforesaid, nHty
sue and be sued, iuan actions real, pel'sonal and mix~
ed, and prosecute and defend the same to final judg.
Pewcl'S,
ment aIHl execution ; and shall exercise all other pow~
ers and privileges, incident to similar Corporationso
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted,'fJI That the said Tl'US:;
tees alul theil' successors in offic.e shall annually elect
Officer;!,
a President, alHl a Clerk to record the doings of said.
'Trustees, and a Treasurer to receive and apply the
Dlonies belonging to the said Funds, as is directed in
this act, also any other needful officers or agents for rt.he
better luanaging their business. Au(l all such elections
shaH be by written votes, and tile inhabitants of said
Cornville, W 110 are qualified to vote in town affah's, at
their annual town-meetings for the choice of town offi ..
. eel'S, shall have the privilege to elect four persons, as
associates with the before.named Trustees; and after
the said Corporation shan be duly organized accol'ding
to the provisions of this act, one of the said four as~
sociates, chosen as ,aforesaid, shall annually retire by
lot., and the vacancy, so ma£1e, shall be suppied by n
Annual Elec- Bew election, so that one new Member of the said 001'tion.
I
poratiou luay be elected anually forever.
SEc.3. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the number of
said 'l"rustees shall never exceed eleven, nor be less
Number of
than seven, any six of whom may bea quorum for do ..
trustees.
iug business; and they shall R'RVe power, [rOll,. time to
time, to fill up vacancies in their number, happening by
d~ath, resignation or otherwise; and they shall also
Jlfemflval from have power to l'emOye anyone of their number, who,
oJ1ice.
by reason of age, in-firmity, luisconduct, or any other
cause, may become unable or unfit to discharge his duty, and to supply any vacancy, so occasioned, by a new
choice from the inhabitants of said town; and each of
nesponsibility, the said 'Trustees shall be responsible to the said town
of Oornville for their personal misconduct or neglect,
whethel' they btl officers or not, alul liable to\ pl'osecu;,
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tion for any loss Of damage to the sa.id Fund, arising
thereby; and the debt or damage, recovered in such
lIuit, shaH be considered as belonging to said Funds,
and applied accordingly; and the said 'l~rustees shall
hold a meeting annually in March, and as often as the ~nllual meet1ngs
affairs of the said Funds may reqnire, wllich meeting .
shall be notifietl and called in such way and manner
as the said Tl'u§tees, at any meeting, may order and
(lired ; and tIle TreasureI' of said }4'1 un(l shall give bond
to the acceptance of the said ~~rustees for the faithful
performance of his duty; and tIle Clerk shall be SWOl'U
to the faithful discharge of his trust.
/ SEC. tit. Be it further enacted, That the said Trus- Tl'Ustees m:Ay
y
tees are hereby authorized to sell and_ convey an thes;llandconve
lanus.
Ministerial and School lands in the said town of Oor11o
ville, which were reserved in its grant and location,
excepting the lot usually reserved for the first settled
Minister as aforesaid, and to make, execute, acknow ..
ledge and deliver good and sufficient deeds thereof;
'which deed or deeds, subscribed by the Treasuf,er and
countersigned by the Olerk, with the seal of said'Trus.
tees affixed, shall be. goo(l and effectual in law to con ..
vey the fee simple from said town to the purchaser; and
all the monies arising from the 1\1inisterial and School
lands in the said town of Oornville, shall be put to use,
as soon as may be, and securea by mortgage on real
estate to the full value of the property ~old, or money
loaned, by two or more sllreties with the principal;
unless the said "Trustees s11all think it more expedient
to invest the same in public funded securities, or bank
stock, which they may do at their discretion.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, 1."hat it shall be the
rluty of the said 'Trustees to keep distinct accounts of Sep~wate nr~
the monies accruing from the sale of the said School counts.
lands, fL'om those of the Ministerial lands) and of the interest arising therefrom, l'espectively; which accounts
they and their successors in office, shall exhibit to the.
town at their annual meeting for the choice of town officers ; and the said r:rl'ustees and others, who may by
them be employed in the business of the .said ~'unds,
shaH receive no compensation fL'om the monies of the
said Funds, hut a reasonable compensation may be Compensation
to officers
ma{1e to t Ilem ; and the T. rCajUre.f, or "t hel' 0ffi cers 01"
,
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agents, by the town, at their discretion ; and the inter.
est accruing 011 the nlonies coming frOln tIle sale of the
A.~Pl'Opl'iation said ~linisterial lands shalll be appropriated and Ilui..
Ell mterest
.1 J.'
G ospe...
1 MOlnlstry
.
, J.'lorm1y appI"leu,
lor t h ~ support 0 f tI1e
in the town of Cornville. And the interest accruing
on the monies coming from the sale of tile said SchQol
lands, shall be appropriated and unifOl'mly applied for
the liIupport of instruction in tlu~pub1ic f,'ee ~chools in,
the said town of Qornville; ~n1(l it nevel'\shall be in the
power of tIle said town to alienate or alter the appro~
priation of the said Funds, provided in this act.
8EC~ 6. Be it fU'r·th81~ e'l1.actp,d, That any Justi~e of
the Peace for the county of Somerset, upon application
therefor, is hereby authorized to i~sue a warrant, direct ..
ed to one the Trustees before-named, requiring him to
Fli'st Meeting. notify and call tlle first meeting of the said 'I'ruotees,
at such convenient time and place, as shall be appointed
in the said warrant, to 'ol'gauize the s~id Corporation,
by the election and appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the Governor, December 1.4, 181.6.]
CHAP.

ev.

An Act to ineorporate the West-Oambridge .Baptist
,
Society.'

BE

SEC. 18
it enacted, by the Swnate and House of
Representatives in Gene'ral Cou,rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That .James }'rost, BenjaJuiu Locke, Nathaniel Goddard, Isaac Cutter, Gershorn Swan, Philemon R. Russell, A.araD Cutter, Sam ..
uel Jones, Timothy Swan, Samuel Cutter, Isaiah JenPel's(j)\1S incor- ldus Willialn Locke James Loc1{e William Locke
Tl.Ol'l\t~c1.
•
'
' . '
• • ....
,
Jun. Elkanan Blanchard, ElIzabeth WIllIams,Mary
Cutter, Peter Swan, an(1 Philemon It. Russell, jun.
together with their families and estates, and such oHler
persons as may hereafter join them and their successors,
be, and they are bm'eby incorporated into a Religious
Society, by tbe name of The WesteOambridgelBaptist,
Powel'S.
Society, with all the powers, rights, privileges and imInunjties, and subject to all the duties to which other
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Religious Societies within this COllIIDonWealth are by
law' and the constitution respectively subject and

entitled.
SEC. 2. Be it fttrthe?'O enacted, That said Society,

~o

incorporated, shall have power to l'eceive, by donation
or otherwise, an(l to purchase, hold and enjoy such re- l\filyl101d r~,!\l
- ... estate.
al and persona1 estate, as t1ley may d eeDI necessary 1m'
the due support of reli~ious worship in said, Society;
provided Ule same ~hall not exceed in value the sum of
thirty thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That James -Frost of
Cambridge, Benjamin Loclre, of West.Oambridge, and
Philemon R. Russell of Oharlestown, be, anll they
hereby are appointed Trustees, to receive and lllanage
any donations, legacies or devises, for the use and benefit of the said Society; and the said Trustees, or any
two of theln are authorized to appoint a Treasurer· Tl:ustees to up.;
. 1.\'ustees an d sal"d reasurer shall gIve'pomt
other ofi ,
and the saul
eel'S,
'
bond to the. said Society, to be approved by said Socieo
ty at a legal meeting thereof, for the faithful execution
of their trust; and the said Trustees and Treasurer
shall be accountable to said Society; and shall, as often at least as once in every year, pay over to the '1'rea~
surer of said Society, when required by their vote,
the interest or proceeds of any estate or funds held by
them for the use and benefit of said Hociety : P'rovided
Pl'o)iso
howe'L'e'r, tllat if any donation, legacy or devise shall he
expressly limited by the donor or testator thereof, to
'.frustees by him or her particularly named, the same
shan enure to the use and benefit of said Society, in
sllch manner' and under such limitations as shall be
consistent with the intention of such donor or testator.
SEC. 4. Be it ftwthwl' enacted, That whene~el' any
vacancy shan happeu in the Board of 'I'rustees a'bove.
named~ by death, resignation or otherwise, the same
~hall he forthwith filled by the said Society by ballot" Vaclinciesfilat a meeting, to be called for that purpose, by any Jus. led Ur)·
tice of the Peace agreeably to the provisions of this
act, 01' the by.laws of the said Society.
SEC, f5. Be it f1.wther enacted, That Thomas Clark,
Esq. of Watertown shaH have power to appoint and
notify the first meeting of said Society, for the purpose First meeting.
of ol'gRuizing the same, by the choice of a Clerk and

yr
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(Jther proper officers, and of establisbing such by.laws
as may be necessary for thefutur'e convenient manage ..
Dlent of the concerns of the said OOl'poratiC)u.
(
SEC. 6. Reit fU'P'ther enacted, That it sllall be the
duty of the Olerk of the said Society, on his being elected
to that office, to take a.n oath before some Justice of
the Peace for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office, and to notify the Members of said· ~ociety to
;-I\nnual meet· meet annually in the months' of March or April, to
Ings.
elect proper officers, and to transact the business of the
Society; and all other llleetings wllich shall be. neces.
sary according to the provisions oflhis act, by givi~f9
/ such notice as shall be dir(\cted by the by-laws of said
Society.
[Approved by the Governor, Decembel' f4, f816.]

CIIAP. CVIG

An Act atlthorizing the Protestant Episco,pal pal'ish of'
St. Andrews, ill the county of PlymoutlJ, to sell cer ..
tain lands.

BE

1.!'OWCI'

lauds.

to

sen

SEC. L
it enactell by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cour,/·tasserrtbled, and
by the authority of the smne, That· the Wardells of the
Protesta.nt Episcopal parish of St. Andrews, in the
county of Plymouth, for the time being, be, and they
are herel)y authorized to make sale of two pieces of
land lyil1~ in the town of Scituate, in said county, con~
taining seven acres and six rods, granted said parish, by
Addington Davenport, at pUblic, auction, at any time anti
place they may think lll'oper, giving thirty days pre~
vious notice of the time and place of said sale, by post.
ing up, in SOllle public place in the town of Hanover and
&;cituate, notilications thereof; and said "V ardens ar~
hereby autho.rized to mal{e and execute good and sufficient deeds of saitl real estate to the person or persons
who shall bid the most therefor, at said auction; and
the person or persons to whom said deed or deeds shall
be executed as aforesaid, shall, by virtue thereof, btl
~eizea of saiel real estate.

CON. PARISH IN WOBURN.
. SEe.;2. Be it !'lu-·thtYr enacted,. That the money al'i ..
sing fl'om tlle sale of said real estate, W]len received by
~aid Wardeus, shall be paid over to the Trustees of theAppropl'latii'lll
fund, for the support of religious worship in said parish, of money ..
and be added to said fund, and considered hereafter
as part of the same? and the interest accruing on the
llloney which may be produced by the sale of said lands,
shall be annually appropriated for the support of the
Gospel Minish'~ in the said Episcopal Parish of St. All ..
drews, and for no other purpose whatever.
[Approved by the Governor, UecemlJer 14, 18:16.]

CHAP. eVIl.
An Act to incorporate the First Congregational Pal~ish
in'Voburn.
SEC.

of

1.

BE it

Rep1~esentativ~s,

enacted by d~e Senate ani!, HOllse

in

Gene7~al Co~wt

assembled, dnll

b!! the auth01"ity of the same, '-That all the inhabitants
of the town of Woburn, with fill the lands in said town,
(except such inhalJitants and such lands as do by law Pl'ivile"'€s
lJelong to some other parish or religious society, or are gl·nntelf.
exempt by law from parish charges in said town of Wo ..
burn) be, and th~y arc herelJY incorporated into a parish,
by the name of 'rhe F'iliSt Congregational Parish ill
Woburn, subject to all the duties, and vested with aU
the rights al1(l privilegere, to which parishes are by law
entitled.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat the votes and
proceedings of the said town of "Voburn relalive to pa.
rish business, and the votes and proceedings of a pal'o~
chial nature of the said inhabitants, hereby incorpora.. Conflemution
ted, under whatever llame they may have acted, al'~
llel'eby confirmed and made valid to all intents and
purposes, as if the §ame votes and proceedings had been
~iven and transacted in a legal meeting of an incorporated parish. A.nd the said First Congregational Parish
s.hall be deemed and taken to be successor to the said
town of ",V olml'u, as far as relates to parochial proceedings aforesaid; and succe~sQr to .sa,id inhabitants bere.
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tofol'e acting as a parish or society, in aU their'parish
rights, an(l subject to all contracts of a I)aroch\~l nature,
,vhich may have lieen made either by said town or said
inhabitants 1Iereby incorporated; lJ'rouided, howe'Ve'r',
that nothing in this act shall take from·the town of W 0 ..
burn·afol'esaid any rigllts or property to which they are
now legally entitled.
SEC. 3. Be it f'wrther enacted, That the ~rst Ineeting
of the said parisb shall be convened by a warrant to be
issued by any Justice of the Peace in the county of
Middlesex, directed to any principal Member of said
llarish, requiring him to warn the Members of said pa~
1'ish to meet at a suitable time au(l place, to be appoint.
ed in said warrant.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, December 'i 4, 1816.]

CHAP. CVIII.
An Act to change HIe names of ~ertain persons therein
mentioned.

BE

Names tihan·
gel!.

it enacted by the Senate ltnd House
of BelJl'esentat'ives in Ge'lwral Court assembled, and
by theauthm·ity of t'hesmne, That from and after tlH~
passing of this act, John Flatts of Rowley, in the COUll5
ty 01 Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of Lu~
ther Platts Palmer; that Zerubbabel Kemp of 1\ilarble~"
head, in the same county, shaH be allowed 10 ttlke the
name Qf Henry Kemp;. that Tirzah Newcom b of Gree11=
field, in the county of Franklin, shall be allowed to take
the name of Tirzah Smead; that A.melia Greenough of
Boston. in the county of Suffolk, shall be allow.ed to
take the name of Laura Ann Greenough; that Gideon.
Snow, jnn. of said Boston, shall be allowed to take the
name of Gideon 'rlleo(lore Snow; that Lemuel Billings
of said Boston, shall be allowed to take tbe name of
Henry Lemuel Billings; that Ira ;Blallchal'd of W ey ..
mouth, in the county of Norfolk, shall be allowed te
take the name of Ira Heul'Y Thomas Blanchard; that
Joseph Oabot of said Boston, shall be aUo'wed to take
the name of Joseph Sebastian Oal)ot; that John Rice
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of Salem, shall he allowed to take the name of John
Parker Rice; that Asahel Plympton of said Boston,
elhall be allowed to take the name."of Alexander Plympa
ton; that Nathaniel Emmons, son of Samuel Emmons
of said Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of
Nathaniel Henry Emmons; that J antes Moulton of
'Vestborough~ in the county of W Ol'cester, shall be ale
lowed to take the name of Elijah ~ussell ; and that
George Lyman, son of Theodore Lyman of said Bos ..
ton, shall be allowed to take the name of George WilG
Iiams Lyman; And said persons shall in future berespectively kno,vn and called by the names which they
are respectively allowed to take as aforesaid, and the
same shall be considered as their only proper names to
all intents and purposes.
[Approved by the Governor, December :14, 1816.J

CHAP. elX .

..4..n Act concerning Jurors in the eounty of Suffolk.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of
Representatives in General Cmtrt assembled, and by
"lhe autho,,.ity of the same, That from and after the pas.
Sling of this act, the Clerks of the Supreme Judicial
Oourt within the county of Suffolk; and for the counties
of Suffolk and N alltucket, shaH not be required to issue Writ of Vcair",
any writ of venire facias, to the respective Oonstables facias.
in the towns in said county of Suffolk, to summon any
'J"raverse Jurors to attend at the term of the Supreme
Judicial Oourt which h~ holden annually in the month
of March, nor at any law ternl of the said Court within
said county of Suffolk, any act or law to the contrary
notwithstanding: P'rovided, however, that the said S-tl~
1'1'0\'180.
preme Judicial Court may at any time direct the Olerks
of said Court to issue one or more writs of venire facias, to the l'espr,etive Constables of the towns within
said county of Suffolk, to summon rraverse or other
J l1l'ors to attend said Court at any term thereof in said
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county of Suffolk, whenever the same sllall be deemed
expedient by the said ~ullreme Judicial Oourt.
.
[Approvell by the dovernor, De"eember i 4, f8!6.]

ellAP.

ex.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to
enable certain Banks in this Oonunonwealth to settle
and close their concerns."

BE

it enrwtecl by the Senate a1zd Ilouse of
Rep?1.esentu;t'ives in General COU?~t assentbled, Jtnd by
the authority of the sam'e, That all the Hanks men..:
tioned in the act-entitled "An act to enabl~ certain
Pl'olongationorBanks in this OODIUlonwealth to settle and dose their
time.
concerns," shall be, and they hereby are contiriued
bodies corporate, for aU tlle pUllloses for which tIle
said act was l1assed, for the furtller term of three yeal's
frQm the passing of this act; and thattbe said act be,
and the same is hereby continued in force until the
eXl)il'at~oll of the sahl term of three yeal'S ..
[Allprovell by the Governor, December 14, 18f6.]
,

,

OliAP. eXI.
,An Act in addition to an ~ct, ~ntitletl "An act for the
relief of P09r :p~b.tors."

BE it eauwtBd by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentat-ives

"Writs may

o.ltl.'lrecJ,

in Gene?~al COU?·t assembled, and by
the attthm'ity of the same, 'rhat from and after the
first uay of January next, whenever any person shall
be sue out a wdt of execution, npon a judgment founded
~. I \
t
I' 1 .. l ' d
t
on a 10rmBl'
JIH gmen, :w HC 1 ongllla .1U gillen was
rendered in a suit founuell on contract, the Olerk of
th~ Court, PI' Justice of the Peace, granting such
writ of execution, shall so vary the form of the exe~
~ution, that the same shall l}ot A'un a.gainst the body
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of the debtor,and such debtor shall not be liable to
be arrested, imprisoned, or committed to gaol, upon
any snch execution, unless the amount of the debt, or
damage, for which the ol'iginal judglnent was l'endered, shall ex.cee(l the sum of five dollars.
[Allproved by the Governor, December 14, 18Ht]

OJ-lAP. eXII.

An

Act in a{lditioll to an act entitled " An act for the
due l'egulation of Licensed HousefO."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and llouse oJ
l/'epresentatives in, Gene1'al CO'lt1't assembled, ancl by
the autlw1'ity of the same, 'rhat from and after the :first
day of Apl'il, which will he in the year of our Lonl
one thousand eight hundred and seven teen, no persoll
shall presume to he a Confectioner within the town OfRcg~la~ion ,q~'
Boston , in the county of Suffolk, except SUell person be ShOp3.
con[ecuoners'
first duly licensed, according to law, by the Justices of
the Court of Sessions., of the same county, in Court as~
sembled, on pain of forfeiting the sum of fifty donars~
And if any person shall at any time presunle to be a
Confectioner within the town of .Boston, without li=
sence therefor, duly had and obtained according to
law, . or if any Confectionm' in said town shaH l}l'e~
sume to sen any spirituous liquors, 01' any mixed
liquors, part of 'v hich is spirituous, 01' shall sufl'et· any
person to be drinking spirituous liquors in his or ber
11Ouse, stol'e, or other place of business, or if any Confectioner or Victualler, as herein after described, shall
}{eep open his 01' her house, store or other place of
business, and entertain any person therein after ten
of the clock of the evening of any working day, or on
any part of the Lord's day or evening, such Oonfectioner or Victualler, in anywise so offending, shall,
on conviction thereof, forfeit and pfiy for each offencr~
fa fin~ of ten dollars, with costs of prosecution.
SEC. ~. Be it j'lwtherr enacted, That it shan be the
duty of the Selectmen of the town of Boston, tocertify, from time to time, to the said Court of Sessions,
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what number of Victuallers the said Selectmen ju<l~~
necessary in the said town of Boston, for the public
convenience, who shall not be required to furnishae ..
commodations for llorses 01' cattle, or lodging!!; for
travellers or other persons, and shall make l'etul'nto
the said Court of the nantes and places of business of
all persons who may be so apIJroved by them as Vic~
tuallers of the descl'iptioll aforesaid; and the said
Court of Sessions may thereupon license such persons
as Victuallers as aforesaid, in the manner and for the
term of time as set forth with l'espect to Innholders
a nd other licenced 'persons ill the act to which this is
in addition.
SEC. 3. Be it flwthe'l~ enacted, That no person shall
])resume to exercise the trade or bnsines!i! of a Con . .
fectioner, within the said town of llostun, unless heo!'
~he shall have been first recommended as a suitable
person therefor by the Selechnen of the said town of
Boston to the Oourt of Sessions, and shall have been
licensed by tb~. said Oourt of Sessions therefor, in like
luanner and for the same terltt of tinle as is provided in
the act to which thil3 is in addition, for Innholders and
ltetailers. And in all licenses hereafter to hegl'anted
to any Victualler, Confectioner, Innholder, or Retailer
of spiritous liquors, within the. said town of Boston, the
street, lane, alley or other place within the said town,
shall be specified w here such licensed person shall carry Cln and exercise 11i8 or her respective employment,
and such license shall not protect such person for carrying on and exercising his or her said em.ployment in
any place which is not therein so specified. And every
person, so as aforesaid licensed, shall, before he or she
shall commence or carryon and exercise his or her
employulent, cause a. sign to be fixed upon a conspicu.
ous place on the frout of his or bel' house, shop, or
other place of business, with his or her llalne painted,
and with the business of Innholder, Retailer, common
Victualler or Coufectioner, for which he or she shall
11ave been so licensed, thereon expressed; and uo license shall protect any person in the exercise of his or
ller said employm.ent, until he or she shall have com·
l)lied with this In'ovisiou.
SEC. 4. Be it jzwthe1" enacted, That the Selectmen
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of the town of Boston be, and heraby are authorized
and empowered to appoint from time to time so many
pl'Udellt and jlldicioll§ persons, as 'rythingmen of the Tythingmen,
said town, as in their opinion the public good may l'e ..
quire, and for such term of time as they nlay think fit,
and the same to remove fl'om office at their pleasuy·e •
.And the said 'rythingmen, so Rllpointed,shall be sworn
to tlle faithful discharge of the duties of their said oflice, befol'e they shan enter upon the same; atid it Sllan
be the dllty of the said TythingmeIj, at aU times,care
fuBy to inspect all licensed hOLlses, shops..or other pla~
ces within the said town of Boston , and of all offences
against this act, and of all disorders or offences which
sllan at any time come to their knowledge to have been
(tomlnitted therein, duly to inform, so that prosecutions
maybe thereupon duly commenced; and such 'Tythingn1:en are hereby authorized and empower~d to enter into any licensed house, shop or other place, and into, any
1'ooms or apartments of the same upon the LOl~d's(lay,
to the end that they may ascertain whetller the laws
regulating the same are duly observed; and in cage
any person having a license, or any other person ulldel'
him or her, or having charge of such licensed house,
shop or other pLace, snaU refuse to admit any .such
'1"ythingman into the same,ol' into any I'ooms or apart- ~~neg anu fo\'~
Inents therein, such licensed person, or other person leltures.
lHuler him or her, so refusing, shall, upon conviction
thereof, forfeit and lluy a fine of ten dollars, with cost'"'
of prosecu tion; and the~ license of such person shaH
thereupon be forfeited; nor shall a license to such per~on.be I'enewed, except upon the recommendation of the
Selectmen to the 0011l't of Sessions, wllo may tllerenpon
l'enew the same if they shall think fit so to do.
SEC. 6. Be it furtherr enacted, 1"hat aU fines and
penalties, which are specified in this act, or forfeitures
incurred under the same, or under the aet to which this
is in addition, within the town of Boston, shall be prQ4
eecuted for and recovered bv indictments in the Muni.
cipal Oourt for the town of Boston; and
monies so j~YJllieatioll o~
paid and receiYed, shall be for the use of ,the county ofhl\~,
Suffolk ;, and the Clerk of the said Court, and likewise
of the Supl'eme Judicial Court, to which any judgment
of the said ~Iuni~,ipal Oonrt may 11c cal'rie(l by a.ppealJ
w

an
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Shall 'certify to the Selectmen of: the town of Boston
witllin ten days after any cOllviction ihall beha(l in the
same against any person for any breach of. this act, or
of the act to which this is in addition, and of final
judgment rendered thereon, the names and o:ffencesof
all persons so convicted, and in all cases of such convictions as aforesaid, and of jud,gments rendered tllere ..
l"orfeitoflicen- on, the person )so cOllvicte(1 shall, in addition to the :fine
aes.
or penalty incurred thereby, likewise forft3 it· his Ol' bel'
said license; which however may be rene'wed upon recommendation of the Selectmen, by the Court of Ses ..
sions, in lnanner as ishereill before provided. Pro ...
Proviso,
vided, however, that nothing herein contained' 'Shall be
considered as affecting in any de~l'ee the force anclvalidity of any ex istil1g license, or the }'ight of persons to
l'Bceive and accommodate boar,ders and lodgers, butthe
law respecting the same is to continue as,Jhough this
act had not passed.
[Approved by the Goverllor, December f4, f~i6.]

CHAP. eXIII.
An Act authorizing the sale of certailllands itl the to'WIl.
of Westfield, nnel for other purposes.

BE

P'el's.ons iucol'Tlonted.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and If.ou,;e of
Representatives in GenM'al Court assembled, 'and by
the authm"ity olthe same, '-rhat William Shepard, Sam""
uel }4'owler, Isaac Welles, J edediah Taylor, A~ariah.
Moseley, William lVloseley, F~'ederick Fowler, and
William Ahvater, be, and they are. hereby illcorporate(}
into a body politic, by the name of l.'he Tl'ustees of the
Ministerial lfund in the to,wn of "Vestfield, and they
and their successors shall continue a body politic and
corporate forever; and they may sue and he sued .in all
actions real, personal and mixed, and prosecute or de.
fenrl the saIne to final judgment and execution; n.nd
Hley are authorized to receive and hold any funds accruing from the sale of any lands, which have been or
shall he hereafter appropriated or .granted for the use
of the Oongregational Ministry in said town, or any
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funds accruing for said purpose in any manner what~
ever, not exceeding in the whole the amount of ten
thousand dollars, in trust for the use and benefit of sai(l
l1inistry; and the interrst arising the l'efl'omto be foroSver appropri~ted towards the support of a Congl'egational ~linister in sai d tow n.
SEC. 2 . .Be it flu~ther enacted, Tllat tlle Trustees a.
foresaid shall forever hereafter, hold a meeting 5n the f\nuual m_c~ef>
town of' Westfield, in the month of JYlarch annually, the mgs.
Ineeting to be warned by posting up notice thereof in
one or more public places in the §t:tid town of 'Ve§~field,
fifteen days at least before the time of said meeting: at
such llleeting, the major part of the 'rrnstees present
may elect a Treasurer, with whom the money or secuI'ities for money constitutill~ the fund, may be deposited, Officers to b~
and who shall, undm' the control and by the order ofelec,te,d.
the Trustees, or the major part of them, receive in or
deliver up, such money or securities; and the person
liO cllOSQll shall give bonfl, if required, at the diseretion
of the Trustees, for the faithful performance of his duty; and the major part of the 'frustees present at snch
meeting, are empowered to choose a Olerk annually, to
keep a record of the proceedings and doings of the
.Trustees; and the 'rrustees are further empo"vere(;l,
from time to time, at any of their meetings caned in the
manner aforesaid, to fiU up the vacancie~ occasioned by
the death, resignation or removal of any of the 'frnstees.
SEC. 3. Be it fu'}~ther' enactp,d, 'l'hat the said l'1'u8te,es be, and they are hereby empovvered to sell the tract Trllstees may
.c
• d ,or n.ny par't tlwreo,
f by pn)1 sell land~.
or t racts 0 f 1an(l alOref,al
Hc or private sale, the approbation of the town, uUfi
the consent of the CongregationallVlinister for the time
'being having been fiJ.·st obtained~ and place the proceeds
of the sales on interest, with good secnrity, for the be. ..
nefit of said fund.
SEC .. 4. Be it !lI/rille'¥" enacted, That the Trustees
aforesaid, and their successors in office, be, and they
JlerellYal'e invested with sufficient power to receive aU
D.onntit)J1S,
~ubscriptions, grants, appropriations and donations,
whether real 01' personal, that may be hereafter made
for the purpose of supporting a Congregational MiniR~
tel' in said town; and place all the money in their hands
as Trustees, on iutel'e§t with goo(l security at their dis ..
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cretion; and ullply the 'whole oftlle interest arising
from any funds in their hands, or allY part thereof, to,yards the support of the OQngl'egationalMinistry in
said town; or for enlarging the fund, as the said town
frpm time to time ulay order and direct, but not in any..
wise to lesson or Inal{e USB of any part of the principal
of said fund.
SEC. 5. Be it Jurtlw1'> enacted, "That the Trustees
shan, at any tilue, when required by said town, make a
nl'1p~l'ts Gfpl'o-l'eport in writing of their proceedings, disbursements,
ceedlllps.
}'eccipts, and t.he state of ~he fund, and lay the same
before said town, for their ins.pection; and said t'own
shall have pow"er to remove any T'rustee who sllall be
guilty of any bl'each of trust; and it shall be the duty
of the Tl'ustees imlllediately to elect a new luember to
supply the vacancyo
I
SEC 6. Be it }iwtlz.e1~ enacted, 'That any Justice of
.t.'il'St roccting. the Peace for tbe county of IIampden, upon applica
tion made to him by any Trustee b~.fore named, is
authOl~ized to issue his warrant to any Trustee befol'B
!lamed, l'equiring him to notify and warn the first
uleeting of saitl Trustees.
9

o

[Approved by/the Governor, 1?ecember 14, 1816.]

.1\.11

.t\-ct fo1' ~egulating tlIe }l~isllery iq. the town of

Gloucester.

W

HEREAS the town of Glonce'ster, in the

county of ~ssex, l1ave purchased ~f Zac;tAl
, ~'iah Stevens, Esq. and 0p!3 ne d a fas§age~way through
11is J\1ill. dam, for the fish callec Alewive~, into tlH~
Oalle Pond, so callell, and cpnveyed into it a number
of said fish, at a considerable expens~, whereby ~
great increase has arisen:
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
J1epresentati·ves in Gene~·q,l. COU1~t assembled, and by
the au-th01'ity of the same~ l..'1hat the taking and dis",
rosing of the fish called Alewives, shall be under the
~fll'e 1tll d m?lnag eme llt of a Oommittee of said town, t~

1
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consist of Ii ve persons, to be chosen at the annual
town meeting ill March or April, who shall be sworn
to the faithful discharge of tlleir duty, aiul shall dis- Distribution of
tribute the fish that may be taken by them, or any per.. fish,
gon or persons under them" as equally as circumstances
,vill admit, to such persons as shall apply for ·the
same; and for the fish so SllPIJlied" the Committee
aforesaid shall dClBand a sum not excee(lin~ fifty cents
for each hundrcll of fish, so delivered, and account
'with the 'l'reasl.lrer of sah.l tovrl1 for the lll'oceells
thel'eof weekly, anll settle their final acconnt on or
hefore the last day of Septenlbel' annually; and the
:money arising therefrom SlhaU be paid over to the
Trcasnrer of said town, and Rl1propriate(l to the use
of the said town; and the said Oommittee shall have.
a reasonable allowance for their services 9 anel lay
their accounts before the Selectmen of §ahl town, for
approbation and allo-wance, on or before the last day
of November annually.
SEC. 2. Be it !urtlze1' enacted, That the saill (jOll1~
luittee, or either of them, shall have full power all{1
authority to remove from or out of the rivers, brooks Powers of com,
or streams, leading to the said POIlU, any 01Jstl'llctions mittel'
that may be lllt1;de to the free passing of said fish into
the: said pond, or repassing from thence into the sea;
a.ntl the said Committee, or either of them, (or of snch
person or Ilersons as shall be employe{l by them) go ..
ing on the land of any person orpcrsons for this pur~
l)ose shall not be deemed or held guilty of trespass .
.L~nd t.he sahl Committee, or the major \1art of them,
shall oetermine the particular places 'whcre the said
fish ~hall be taken, and give puhlic notiee thm;eof by
posting up one or more notifications in some eonspicll~
ous place or places in the said town, on. or before the
first day of May annually ~ Provided houJcver, that
Provi,o,
the said fish shall not be taken any 11101'e than three
4Jays in each week, at the discretion of the Committee,
and only between the rising and the setting of the Slln J
on said days: J1nd lJ1'oviiled also, that the said emil.
mittee, or any other person under them, shall not be
authorized to appoint any suchplace fot, fishing on the
la.nds of J ohl1 1\1anning, Esq. without 1lis consent.
SEeo 3. BB it fU'J'ther enacted) That no perfe10n shaH
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catch 01' take any of the sahl fish in any l'iver, brook,
or stream leading to, or fL'Oni the said pond, without
the direction o( the sahl Committee, or the major pal't
of them, in writing; and :whoever shall presume at
any time bel'eaner to take, kill, or baul on shore any
of the said fish, with seines or {hag nets in either of
the rivers,: or ponds, brooks 01' streams. through which
the said fish pass into the slfiid Calle Pon,d, or shan
with any seine Ot' drag net, or in any other way, ob ..
struct the passage of the said fish, to 4.11' fl'om the said
pond, or shall obstl'uct the said Oommittee, or either
of them, (or those persons employed by them,) inftlH~
execution of their duty, in all and every of these cases,
the offenders shall; for each offence, 'forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than fiv~
dollars with costs of suit.
SEC. 4. ,Be it fwrthwr enacted, That it shall be the
(lllty of the said Committee, or either of them, and
they are hereby vested with fuU /power and authol'ity
to sue for and r'ecoverin the name of the 'rreasurer of
said town, from time to time, all fines and forfeitures
inCl1l'red by any breach of this act, before any J llstice
of the Peace fot, the county of Essex; and any J ustice of the Peace of the town of Gloucester may hear
anlI determine any complaint under this act, to the
amount of twenty dollars, llis being an inhabitant of
the said town notwithstanding; and in case any minor
or minors shall offend against any part 'of this act, and
therehy incur any or either of tIle IJenalties afores~id,
in all such eases, the parent, master or guardian of such
minor or minors shall be answerable therefor; and in
case of prosecution of such minor or minors, the action
shall he commenced against the parent, maste1\. or gual'.
dian of such minor or minors, respe&tively, and judglllcnt rendered accordingly; and all such fines shall be
to the use of said town~ saving where any person shall
give information of any breach of this act, the infOl'mer,
upon conviction of the offender, shan be entitled to ona
balf the furfeiture ; and no person shall· be considered
as di~qualified from being a witness on any trial that
may be had pursuant to this act, on account of his be.
ing an inhabitant of the said town of Gloucester, or of
his being Ol1G of the OOlllmittea aforesaid.

CORBAN SOCIETY.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shan be the
duty of the Committee aforesaid to take Care that a
aufficient passage be kept open annually for the young
Alewives ~o pass from the said pond to the sea.
[Approved by the Governor, December 14,1816.]

CHAP. CXV.

An Act to incorporate the Oorban Society.

BE

~h~c. L
it enacted bJ/ the .Senate and Jlouse of
Bep1'esentatives in GenM'al Cowrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat Mary Mason, Sarah
Dunn, Isabella Homes, Susan Huntington, l\1argaret
O. Welsh, Mary Godman, Margaret Phillips, Han- Persons incol'nah B. 1."y leI', Elizabeth Rogers, Phebe Cutler, ;}Iar. pOl'ated.
iha Ropes, and their associates to be elected into the
Society frOlu among the annual subscribt>rs to the same
institution, be, and they hereby are incorporated into
a Society, by the name of The Corban Society, to aid
and assist Oandidates for theGosp~l Ministr,y with
the means of ins~l'uction and subsistellce; and for this
purpose shan he a Corporation foreyer, with power to Powel'saudpd.
llave a comnlon seal, to make contracts relative to the vileges.
objects of their institution, to sue, find be sued, to es ..
tablish by~laws and orders for the l'egulation of the
sa.id Society, and for the preservation and application
of the funds thereof; provided the same be not repl1g~
Proviso.
nant to the constitution or laws of this Common.
wealth; to take, bold, and possess any estate, real or
personal, by subscription" gift; grant, purchase, devise,
or otherwise, ancl the same to improve, lease, exchange,
or sell and convey for the sole benefit of the said institution; p1 ovided, that the value of the real estate of
iaid Society, shall never exceed twenty thousand dol.
lars, and the annual income of the whole estate of said
Society shaH not exceed two thousand dollarfi.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'l'the1' enacted, rrha~ every marriecl
woman belonging to said Society, who shall, with the
Ljability
Gonsent of her husband, receive any of the luoney or
other property of eaid ~ociety, shall thereby l'ender
o
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her said husband aCcoulltable thel'efor, to said So ..
ciety: And every woman, whether sole or, mal'riecl,
who shall subscribe and pay to the funds of said SOd
ciety, the sum of two dollars annually, and be vote.d
in by a majority of the Directors, shall become a Member of sai(l Society; liable, howeveL', to be removed,
'whenever she shall l'efuse or neglect to pay her annual
subscrilltion.
SEC. 3. Be it !'lwthe1-; enacted, That said Society
shall meet in Boston, on the last, ~londay in SeptemAml~al election bel' anllually, for the purpose of electing, by ballot,
ofefhcers.
f rom tl. leIl' M
t V'lce- Pl'esl'den,
t Se.
11 emb ers, a P reSl°d en,
cretary, Treasurer, and nine Assistants; alJ whielvoffleers shall hold their said offices for one year, and
until others shall be elected to succeed th~m ; and the
Directors for the time 'being, shall publish the time
and place of each annual meeting, in two of the news.
papers, or by written notifications, at least seven days'
before the time of holding the same; and at all such
annual meetings, twelve Members shall cOlisLitute a
quorum; the Directors shall lueet OIl the last Monday
in December, March and June, also on their own adjournments, and at tlie call of the President; and any
seven of them shall constitute a quorum. Any Mmn ..
·Dismissals.
bel' may be dismissed at an anuual meeting by the
"oice of two thirds of the Members present, the disnlission having been proposed at the preceding annual
lueeting.
SEC. i}. Be it !urtlze1') enacted,That the TreasurCl~
QU3lificationsofOf said Society shall be a single woman, of the age of
l'lresiuent.
twenty-one years or upwards, and shall give bond with:
sufficient surety or sUl'eties, to account annually, or ofo
tener if l'eqnired by said Society or the -Board of Directors, lor aU money and other property of said Society coming iuto her hands, and in general to discharge.
the duties of her said office with fidelity.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1·-ther enacted, Yf'hat the Board of
Board of liil'ec- Directors for the time being, shall have the lllanage~
m1'3.
ment and application of all the subscl'iptions, donations,
fblnds and estate of the Soctety, to be appropriated solely for the usc of tIle Society; and no sale or transfer of
any real or pm'smutl estate of said Society shall be vam
liel unles~ allpl'ovecl by thenl; and no lllOney shall be
,0
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paid out of the Treasury, except by their order; tlley
shall likewise have authority, at their (liscretion, to aid
such indigent young men as may be l'ecommended to
them, whom tlley may judge to be suitable objects of
charity, to enjoy the benefits of the Institution. And
the Directors shall have authority to establish any l'ules
Rl!d regulations for the proce~dings of the Board and
the concerns of said Society, not repugnant to tbe con~
~titlltion or laws of this Commonwealth, or the by-laws
of said Society.
SEC. 6. Be itfwrtherp enacted, '.fhat any Wl'it or pro~
cess against said Corporation luay be seI'ved by the officers leaving an attested copy tllereof with the 'rreaa
surer of said Society, or at her usual place of residence,
thirty days before the l'eturn day thereof; anp the said
TI'easurer, or any Agent, appointed for that purpose by
tIle Society or by the Directors, may appear by Attor..
ney, and defend or prosecute any suit in behalf of said
Society.
SEC. 7. Be it further e?wcted, That all instruments
of conveyance ,01.' c,ontract, ,vhich may lawfully be nIade
by said Society, if approved by the Board of Directors,
shall be signed by the President or Vice-President, and
countersigned by the Secretary, and if necessary, seal~
~d by the common seal of said Society; and when so
ex.ecuted, shall bind th.e said Society and be valid in
law.
[Approved by the Governor, December 14, 18:16.]

CHAP. CXVI.'
~n

Act to establish a Fund for the SUPPOl't of tIle Miu=
istry in the town of Wiltono

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the SMzai'e aru1 House of
Representatives in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by
the authorit!f of the same, That Joseph Webster-, Isaac
Hathaway, Jun. Timothy Woodward, Nathan Wing,
Micah Covell, Silas Gould, all of the town of Wiltou~
be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic
e;t~ld corporate, by the name of the 'rl'llst~es of the

Donations~

May be sneer,'

Conveyance~,
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Ministerial Fund in tIle town of Wilton; and the
their. said capacity, shall have
their best discretion, to sell the
public lot of land in the said town, which,-in tbe original grant thereof, was reserved for the sup pod of Jthe
lVlinistry in the said town; and the monies arisiug frOlU
\the ~aid sale, to place at interest, in the manner provi
ded by this act, which monies shall he a f~nd for the
support of the Ministry in said town; and the number
of the said rrrustees shall never exceed nine, nor be less
than six, any :five of whom may be a quorum for doing
business; alHl the said 'rrustees shall annually elect
by written votes, a 0 hairman, and also a Clerk, to record and certify theil'doings, and a Tl'easurer tOl'eceive,
May sue and be keep, and apply the monies belonging to the said Min",
liued.
isterial ~"'und, as is herein directed; and the said Trea~
surer shall give bonds, with two sufficient sureties, for
the faithful discharge of his trust; and the said 'l'l·US ...
tees may keep and use a common seal, subject to, alter..
ation at their pleasure, and by their corporate name a ..
foresaid may sue and be ~ued, in any action, )'eal, per..
~otaHon of of. sonal or mixed, and may pl'osecute and defClul the
nc~.
same to final judgment and execution.
SEC 2. Be it jWl'thM' enacted, That one of the said
Trustees shall annually retire, beginning and proceed ..
ing accordingly by seniority of age, and such vacancy
sball be suppliecl by election of the freeholders at their
annual town meeting, for the choice of town officers;
and in like manner any vacancy may be supplied, wbich
may happen by death, resignation, misconduct, infirm~
ity, removal out of the towu, or any other cause, which
in the judgment of the said freeholders, shall be suf..
ficient for declaring and filling such vacancy, so hap ..
pening, and they may also remove any officer or agent
~Iay sell land. by them employed, when they may ~ee sufficient causeo
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, That the said Trus ..
tees be, and they are hereby empowered, at such time
as in their discretion they may judge most suitable, to
sell and convey the public lot, reserved for· the use of
the Ministry in the said town of 'Vilton ; and to maire,
execute, ac1{nowledge and deliver a gootl and sufficient
deedor deeds thereof, which heing signed by theTreaSUl'6
e1', anll countersigned by the Olerk of the ~aid Corpora=
Powers or,tl'llS- said "rl'ustees in
tees&;aSSOclates, power according to
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tion, with their seal affixed, shall be good and effectual
in law, to pass and convey the fee simple from the
town to the purcllaeer ; and the monie~ arising from.
the sale of the Ministry lot shall be put at interest as
soon as luay be, and secured by mortgage. on real
estate to the full value of the property sold, or money
loa.ned, or by two or more snreties with the principal,
unless the saiel Trustees shall think it more expedient
to invest the same in public funded securities or bank Ap).wopria~ion
stock, at their (liscl'etion ; and all donations, grants, be- of tunds,
quests or legacies which may 1)e hereafter·· made and
given to the said fund, for the support of the Ministry
in the said town of Wilton, shall be appropriated to the
same llurposc, in the manner and within the rest.rictions
and provisions made in this act; and the iuterest and
1)l'ofits only arising from the said funds, shall be uSell
and all plied for the benefit of the Ministry in the said
town; and it shall never be in the power of the sai(l
town to alienate, alter, or val'y the appropriations of the
said funds. And the said Trustees and all the other
Officers of the said Oorporation, for the services they
nlay perform, shall l'eceive no compensation out of the
~mid funds, interests, or profits aforesaid, but a reasona·
ble compensation for guch services may be paid to them.
by the said town when they may see cause.
SEC. 4. Be it fn1~ther enacted, 'That the said 'Trustees and each of thenl, severally, shall be responsible Responsi1ility
to the town for their personal neglect or misconduct, of tl'llstces,
whether they 1)e officers or not, and liable to prosecution for any loss or damage to the said funds arising;
thereby: and the debt or damage recovered in such
suit shall be considered as belonging to the said funds,
and applied accordingly. And at every annual meetjn$
of the said town, in the month of March or April, the
'.rrustees shall exhibit a true and fair statement of their
tloings, and of the condition of the said funds.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, 1."hat any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Kennebec, is hereby em. vV!ll'~'n1lt 101'
· th erelol',
.r
t·
t 1l).eet1l)3S '
powere d upon app1·
lcatIon
0 Issue. a warran,
directed to one of the Trustees named in this act, reo
quiring him to notify and warn a meeting of the said
rrrustees to nleet at snell convenient time and place as
shall be appointed in tll~ said W~l'rant" to organize the
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said Oor,poration, by tlle el~ction 'anll appointment of
its officers; and the said Corporation wbenduly organi.
zed, may adopt and settle the way alul means of calling
and notifying future meetings. .
[Approyed by the ~ovel'nor, December 14; 18i6.]

CHAP .. CXVII.
An Act to appol'tion and assess a Tax of one hundred
and thirty-three tll0usand three hundl'ed and fodytwo dollars, and thirty-two cents; and to provide
for the reimbursement of twenty-eight thousand fOl}r
hundred and twelve dollars, paid out of the public
'rreasury, to the Members of the House of Repre..
sen.tatives, fot their attendance at the two last ses"
,sions of the General Oourt
[Approvell by the Governor, December 14, 1816,]
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Secl'etal'!/s Office, J'JrIm'cl~ ~1st, 1817•.
I hereby cel'tify, that the LAWS contained in, this pamphlet, passed at the session
of the General Court, beginning the 13th of November, and ending the 14th of December, 1816, have been examined and compared with the originals in this office, and appear to be correct, excepting in one instance, vi~. :-page 524, 12th line frnm bottom, \
'
instead of H Salem Academy/' it should read" Salem Street Academy.a

ALDEN BRADFORD,

Secretary o/the C'ommrnnIJCe,rtll, '
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Ripley, town of, incorporated,
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